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NO. 3

“I havo not been there,"bo replied calmly. “I
<of truth through nature’s voices. Tho brilliant hookah was brought in. Two swarthy maidens
i
stars,
twinkling in tho depths of Heaven, first told from Abyssinia fanned tho ladles with officious havo never been in that part of tho country. B-------,
ohild of the “ many mansions '• of progressive humility.
affections attuned to tho loftiest inspirations of truth havo
I
sent you, dear lady, to tako her place. You that
I
1 boliovr, is in —shire." .
<
and womanhood. Such an ono was Solita Mendez, a may
,
Written for the Banner ot Light.
Tho silenco of tho ocean midnight first taught
provo my child’s guardian angel. God grant it life.
1
" Yes,” said tho gentleman, keenly eyeing tlio
Reuben nnd thomorcbant talked with tho stranger,
troploal flower, blending strongly yot harmoniously may
,
be so I”
'Iher soul tho voiceless solemnity of prayer and aspi tho host acting as interpreter; nnd tho young men inwardly trembling man, “I have a frlcnd’thoro; or
in her nature tlio exuberant, wildly-imnginativo gifts
“ Percival, I am a Catholic; I believe In tho effioa- tration; tho torch of genius was enkindled by angel- listened attentively, but ventured not to join in tho rather, ho onco lived thcro. I know not where ho is
oftho South, with all tho refined depth of thought ,oy of prayer, In tho intercession of tho holy saints* hands,
1
tho lyre of poesy was swept by tho wild conversation of their elders; so strict is tho discip at present. Did you over know a Percival V'nyno ?’’
ton, .
and sentiment, tho intellectual grandeur of tho hard I will pray to tho spotless Mother—she will guard winds
'
of heaven; and solitude gave forth its mani- line of youth in thnt land of olden usage. They
Slowly, emphatically, tho words woro spoken;
lor North. Sometimes tho poet’s descriptive pen, your child with hor troops of angels I Not a day fold
1
inspirations, its holy impressions, its prophetic curiously regarded tho little European girl, but ad there was a purpose, a meohing in them; butManthe artist’s pencil, may fully portray the human shall pass, but I will pray to her—to our Lady of dreams.
<
'
dressed to her no word.
asseh was prepared.. Ho answered with polite indif
loveliness tlfnt embodies a rare ideal. But in pres- Solitude for whom I am named. Sho is tho mothor
'
Tho women sat apart, deeming it a mark of ference:
1Y OOBA WILDUBX.
enoe of thoso choice virginal types, tho embodied of
, tho orphan, tho holy protectress of tho wronged
respect to thoir husbands, and maintaining a whis
“ The namo Is strange to mo;. I never heard it be.
CHAPTER V.
Psyches, an ancient myth foreshadowed dimly, pen ,and oppressed; never has a prayer bcon offered up
,
pered Conversation among themselves. Tho beauti fore.”
THB JEWISH ttETHOTHAr.
.,
‘
.
CHAPTER IV.
,
1and penoil fail alike; for the music, light and beauty jin vain to hor—tho angel queen of Heaven.”
Shina had risen from tho table, deadly pallor over!
ful Rifka, strangely attracted to tho foreign ohild,
"
Strew
the
bridal
path
with
Sowers,
of tho perfect face can never be transferred, save to
Solita’s hands were clasped with an enthusiasm
hold her hand, and repeatedly kissed her cheek, spreading hor face. Bho murmured:
Fill thocuiib with ruby wino;
Tint WATCHEE BT TIIE TOMB.
,
the soul, a promise and a taiismanic memory 1
■ Lightly |mbb llfo'e nitelhtg hours— :
born of holy, fervid faith; sho looked tho ombodl:
murmuring swoot, unintelligible words in Hindos“ I am not.well, my ohild I” and grasping Cosolla’s
Pleasure
end
lovo,'
fair
bride,
bo
thine.
”
'
- "I wall tlioo—I adj uro theo I hail thou known
Eyos deep and dark and tender, with nn oriental moat of that virgin mothor sho (invoked. Percival, '
tanee.
,
•"
[Old Soso.
hand, sho hastened from tho room, followed by tho
- How 1 have loved theo—coul'd'il thou dream It all!' softness
in
thoir
lustrous
depths,-contrasted
admira■ Am I not, hero, witli Highland death atone, ’
1
gazing upon hor, felt a thrill of almost holy awe;
That night it wns arranged that tho strangers closely-veiled ladies of tlio family.. A threatening
<
And baring not! and hatli myiplrll'ecall
;b!y with tho exquisite fairness of her complexion, ,a certainty, that in some way, sho, tho stranger, ( It was the festival of the Passover; the rich plate,
O'er thine to away.’’—Mas. Hetrias. «
the costly china'dishes, the crystal goblsts foaming should remain, tho inmates of that hospitable homo glance from Manasseh’s dark eyes followed her. Tho
the cheeks lightly breathed upon by a roseate tinge, from a far distant olimo, was connected with his des- '• ,
questioning stranger caught that glance, and inter
with sweet Persian Wine, were set forth; largo cakes os long as it suited their convenience.
In Un Jewish oemetery of tho town of B-—, with (the pensive, coral-hued lips, the shower of golden
tiny, his all of happiness on earth.
. ,
When tbo night had somewhat advanced, tho preted it to himself alone. " Ho doos not follow
of
unleavened bread wore handed round, and rare
darkness and silence around him, stands Percival ringlets^
,
that veiled resplondantly the wide, almost
11 She who slumbers horo,” continued Solita, placing ■Indian vegetables,1 tiie customary plllau, tho fra wives of Bollman Hasborn wrapt themselves In the her,” ho muttered.
1
Wayne beside hls Lea’s grave. His arms are rest- massive
,
brow. Her neck was arched with queenly hor hand upon tho cold white marble; “ was an en
“ I was a schoolmate of Percival-Wayne,” ho con- ■
grant
salads, all partaken ; of with a blessing, with dark, silken covering, that entirely shrouded their'
ing on the pure white marble, his lips moving in grace; her movements wero aerial responses to the emy
to
our
holy
faith,
so
I
am
taught
to
bellevo
;
she
'
<
and threw over their faces tho thick, black tinued, novor taking his keen, grey eyes from Mnnthe loud chanting of hymns, in oommemoration ofpersons,
'
prayer, his full heart pouring forth its passion of '
orapo veil, with its heavy embroidery of gold. Thus
melodies within her soul; her figure light and sym belonged to tho raco that placed tho crown of thorns (
assoh’s face, “I knew him intimately; Iwas ono,
sorrow and entreaty; for ho had not forgotten her ,metrical ; her dainty hand and diminutive foot com upon tho Saviour’s scored brow;,thoy pierced his the departure from Egypt.
concealed from all ‘profane eyos, they deseended the of his marriage guests. . Ho wedded a lady of'your
who slept beneath j he had not found consolation or pleted tbo sylph-like charm. Not a feminine.grace mother’s heart with tho sovon deadly swords 1 I nm * The master of the house, a snowy bearded, crimson
stairway to whore their palankeens awaited them, persuasion; her namo was Loa Montcpcson,”, tho
oblivion in travel; ho wept, for Lea still; and as the was wanting; her voice was low and musical, her young. I cannot reaeon much npon - religion, but I ’ 1turbaned and richly attired Israelite, sat between
first by kindly signs and gesture having invited tho face ho looked upon paled suddenly—tho firm Up
conviction grow upon him that his child still lived, pure heart the resting placo of angels. She was so Jul that God is good, the blessed mothor forgiving. ] his
'
sons, Ezekiol and Asaph, gazing aronnd him
English lady and her ohild to visit thorns
trembled slightly. *' Sbo died near B------ shortly
that she had been wrested from him by guile and like his lost sister, with her strangely-contrasting
with
a
pious
complacency
that
had
in
it
mnoh
of
You have told mo so mnoh of Leu’s lovo and gentle,
That night, when thoy had been shown to a lux- after tho birth of an infant My business took nao
treachery, his restlessness know no bounds. Ho eyos and hair; but oh, as she oamo nearer, a thou ness, hor sweet lips acknowledged tho Redeemer; sho worldly pride. Rouben-ben*Aslan was a wealthy
uriossly fdrnished chamber, Manasseh said to his to India; circumstances that occurred, letters.that
dreamed of that ohild, so like his Lea; he saw her sand times more beautiful I
must be, sho is an angel I And tho child of such a merchant of tho “City of Palaces;” his sons wore wife:
have been received,”—tho stranger spoke with still
little hsnds upraised toward him in entreaty; bo - She lifted hor calm, soul-reading eyes, and tho mother must bo puco aud good; the saints will shield considered among tho young men of thoir raco and
111 have an idea, which, if realized, will insure us stronger emphasis—“ lend my bereaved frionij to
saw the glorified form of his beloved, as guardian roseate tinge upon her cheek deepened, as an ex her even in the grasp of-tho infldols. Bo patient, station perfect paragons of Hebrew learning; his
comfort and happiness, and secure Cosella to our suppose that ho has boon most shockingly, most cruel
angpl of the wandering child; ho beheld, dark anil pression of tender sympathy overswopt her speaking nnd hopeful, Percival; thero is joy in store for you. daughter Rifka, (tho Hebrew for Rebecca,) was, a
holy faith forever. ' I will tell you about it to-mor ly deceived, as regards tho death of that infant Ho
threatening, the form of Manasseh; undefined and countenance, for sho felt that sho was in the presence Now plenso leave mo horo alono a llttlo while; I perfect type of Oriental loveliness, and long be
row.”
believes the child—it was a girl—to havo been taken
ovil shapes hovering near him; ho beheldhls infant of a mourner. She bent hor head in salutation, and much desire it. I will soon oome home; see, Manuel trothed to a learned Rabbi’s son, although- the
Poor Lydia, who had been left anjong the native away by a man in tho omploy of bis wife’s mothor;
maiden was only fourteen years of age. The mothclasped to the loving bosom of a tender woman, from looked upon his face again, for upon it rested a lain waiting for mo, yonder."
servants, until sho wns fairly bewildered by their i received a letter from him some months ago; ha
whoso protecting arms the stern Manasseh tore hor. strange joy and triumph, blending with a long-cher
Ho obeyed her commands, and reluctantly loft hor er, Hanuoah, bo called in commemoration of a certain gibberish, was glad to bo allowed to sleep in tho
thinks of coming to India to search for tbat child.
festival,
was
a
stout
and
diguified
lady,
very
youth

Then, in those ohanging'visions, ho saw his daughter, ished grief. He bowed low boforo her, and the .thero
alone. Sho eat still and musingly, until tho
,
chamber with Miss Ella. The ohild laughed heartily In Europe lie has tried in vain. Without entering
it blooming, lovely maiden, endowed with grace and maiden passed on her way.
gate bad closed upon him; then feeling sooufo from ful as yot horsclf. Near tbo host, sat Manasseh nt tho strange woman’s recital of her troubles.
upon any discussion of religious views, do you not
genius, with the power of swaying hearts. She hold
Ho met hor that day in the saloon of tho hotel. interruption, sho throw herself upon her knees and Phillips, as it was his pleasure to bo called, and
“They obligated mo to cat with my five fingers, '.lilnk it oruol, horrible, revolting, to deprive a father
in her hand the snored books of tho Mosaic law; with Sho sat betweoh an elderly lady and gentleman—hor clasped tho monument with hor white arms, and hor near him was tho merchant, Sollman Hashom.
Miss Ella, indeed thoy did; I never was so put out of his child ?"
. ,
her dark, lustrous oyos fixed ou hor father’s face, aunt and uncle. Tho lady was, like herself, n native hoart’s nobly borno sorrow found relief in words :
The contrast was a striking ono. Tho flowing
of my usual cquilibrum of assurance—no, never!
“Monstrous! criminal! unnatural!” cried tho
she kissed the volumes, and, pointing to her foot, of the tropics; hor husband, a stout, bluff, merry
•> Would that I oould recall theo to lifo, thou idol robes and embroidered girdles of the Orientals, their I was ready to drop down dead; but I remembered
hypocrite. “ But you must not too hastily boliovo
With an air of Ineffable pride aud scorn, she tram Englishman. They were making tho tour of Europe, of his constant soul I I would behold thoo, thou turbaned beads, tho glistening, costly. rings upon
It was tho holy Passover, os is< constituted in tho
these;things of our people; we are a persecuted
pled on tho cross beneath them.
their
fligors
;
with
tho
sober,
English,
gentlemanly
peerless
one,
without
ono
pong
of
envious
longing.
with their orphan niece, and would scon return to
memory of tho rebuilding of the Temple, and return
Again he saw hor, in bridal robes of almost regal Now Granada, Solita’s native land—to bor posses I would feast my eyes upon thy beauty with a deep garb of the stranger. Tho women sat nt tho lower out of captivity by Moses; so I dallod upon the four race, deprived of homo and conntry; what is thepo
Splendor, a Jewish bride; then sho was watching sions and plantations near tho town of Santa Marea. humility. Perhaps thou art sitting at tho Virgin’s qndof thd hall by themselves, Hanuoah dolug tho holy angels that stand by everybody’s bedside every too.vlle to be brought up against us'f’Lho said in a
voice of well simulated saduess and regret.
beside a dying bed, aud sorrow was impressed upon
Percival Wayne lingered a month in B------, visit feet; oh, if so, intercede for mo, for him I It was my honors to her guests, tho two wives of the merchant' night—Gabriel, Michael, Raphael and Uriel—and I
Tho friend of Percival Wayne gazed steadily upon
her lovely face. He saw tho ocean, towering in ma ing daily and nightly tbo Jewish cemetery. Tho destiny to lovo hitn, my duty is to odnoOal that lovo Hasborn, the. European’s wife and child. Rifka1 felt my weakness rovigoroted by tho grace of the
the’strango. dark-brbwed man before him:
jestic fury, swaying to nnd fro tho bark tbat held1 earnest sympathy of tho kind-hearted, mattor-of- from all human knowledge. Tho angele will not fiilently and gracefully assisted her mother.
blessed festival. I don’t like unleavened bread,
“ I should bo very-sorry to bring such accusations
hls' soul’s dearest treasure. In strange, distant faot Mr. Rodgers, the quiet attentions of tbo seuora, blame me, for ho is so good, so noble I and thou,
Tho two wives of tho merchant Hashom I ox Miss Ella, but I submits to a good deal for our
' lands that child form hovered; over desert sands tho heart-given sympathy of tho lovely Solita, exert sovereign mistress of his heart I thou wilt forgive. claims the startled reader. But tfo are tolling you1 holy religiou’s sake—tho prophets of the law of against any one without sufficient. proof,” hb con
ghe fled, on mountain heights sho stood; and, over ed a most beneficial influence over tho mind and feel I havo thought and dreamed—perhaps they wero ■ of tho East, the land of superstition and olden tra' Moses. But I had to cat with my own five blessed tinued, " for much I admire your -people, Mr! Philo
near her hovering, shadowy nnd indistinct, the ings of tbo constant mourner. Laying aside the vague, impious drcams—of a lovo beyond the grave; dition, where tho Mosaic dispensation permits to its’ fingers, and no soap to wash them afterwards;only lips. There, is much in thoir forms of oher'vanco
father's, soul beheld the battling Influences, angel usual reserve of ladies of her clime and station, Solita of a marriage tie, all angel like, that was to bind my followers the forming of a second and legal mar- some rose water; and they brought me a pipe—just that is consistent and praiseworthy—but, pardon
and'demon, striving for tho victory.,
sometimes met him in tho graveyard at early dawn. soul in boavon. Oh, if there bo recognition thcro, riage, under certain conditions. Sollman Hashom1 as if I wns an Irish smoker, or heathenish forgotten mo, lam an outspoken man; I mean no offence—'
•‘Often these broken, confused, interruped dreams Soon his natural reserve gave way, and he told hor tliou, Loa, art his own throughout oternity! As had marriod early in lifo, a lady who had blessed' of what was right. 1 deciare, Miss Ella, I screamed btit do not somo of: ybur people deem it no Sip’to
left him with a heavy heart; sometimes he was the story of hls bereavement, of his wrongs and suf- mortal and as spirit, thino forever I And my lot hlm.with three fair daughters; for years his soul1 outright when I saw the pipe—it was for all the wrong a Christian ? I ask only to obtain informal
■■ ■
cnrhpt in delightful hopes; for ho dreamed of Lea, a ferings.
through lifo will bo dosolate; where is thero another was troubled, for to whom should his name and world liko a big snake all colled up—and they tion."
■ “ Some of our unfortunate brothers mny bo igno-'
radiant angel, lending her pure ohild by the hand to
Solita wept for him, and prayed with him bpsido, liko him ? I shall be alone, perhaps eternally alone.” calling descend? Ho married again,and with his laughed at my reluctance of fright, and pointed
Where the mourning husband, tho longing father, hls Loa’s grave. Strange mingling of pure, congenial and tho sweat maiden wept; hor tears rained on the first wife’s freo consent, and his wishes woro fulfilled. their uncivil fingers at me, just like the ignoramus rant enough to harbor suoh'sentiments. laskyoUr
Stood. The dark forms had vanished, and a bright spirits 1 On the consecrated Jewish ground, the sculptured marble; for a timo tho earthly agony The younger wife became the happy mother of n Christians whon they say to little boys and girls:— lir, with equal candor, aro there ho Christians who
teem it no sin to ohcat and betray a Jew?” There
group of ministering spirits attended the victorious Catholic maiden nnd the Protestant prayed to the claimed its tribute; tho uurequitod love, pierced son; Strange, yet true, the two wives lived in
■I hwl a piece o' pork, and I stuck It on a fork,
maiden, who fell upon his bosom with aory of joy I common Father, the loving God of all I They com deeply tbat ohild liko and devoted soul.
was no touch of anger in his voice; it was deeply
And 1 gave It lo a Jew—Jew—Jowl*
perfect harmony; no envious feelings, no disturbing
Then Percival Wayne beheld the emblematic cross muned together of all puro and holy things; thoy
“ Shall I murmur and ropino because of earthly suf jealousy invaded their mutual homo.
But ain’t tho dresses faxinatlng, Miss Ella?—I sod; it appealed to the best feelings of tho good man
The sweet face of Shina beamed with a placid means the ladies; tho subordinarics is liko subor- that W’as questioning him'.
upon- his daughter’s breast, end the azure flag she spoke reverentially of God and tho future, ot lovo fering,'when thou, sinless apd afflicted mother, didst
"Too true, too-true, sir!” ho replied. "Ihnvcho
held bore, in white letters the one word, “ Dawn I” eternal, and abiding truth.
behold the divino ono pierced and slain,” sho said, joy. Tho long sea voyage ended, how happy sbo is to dinaries everywhere under tho globo; as I am
That word alono was visible—the thickly-gathered
Percival deemed himself again by his loved sister’s mining her streaming eyes to Heaven, and beating bo with thoso of her own faith, although thoir man myself a living example of circumstances and evi prejudices of creed or belief. I'think wo are all
ners and customs nro so peculiar! She is richly dential conspirations of adversity. One dresses in brothers’ in tho - eyes of oho Universal Father—that’
folds concealed the rest.
side. Ho called her Cosella, and she accepted the bor innocent breast in penitence.
With night and darkness around him, ho cried un name. Not a thought of love, of forgetfulness to tho
11 Mothor of Sorrows I Virgin of Solitude I meekly and .tastefully attired, but hor jewels are insgnifi- silks and satins, and another in sackcloth and is my creed, sir I' But tho letters my friend Percival'
to the ear of Heaven, consigned his ohild, if true it dead, entered his soul. Alas I tho fervor and wor will 1 uplift tho cross, that is so far lighter than cant beside tho lavish splendor of tho Oriental beau colors of ashes. I’m, a contented. human indivi received? They WOro threatening, cruel, bitterLlot
was she lived, to tho Saviour’s watchful care. And ship of a first and lasting lovo was showered upon mine. To thee L consecrate my life I Thou, Queen ties.
duality in my own disolevatod condition of spbiere; torsi telling him his ohild lived, and would bo'
of Miracles will lend thy sovereign aid to tea tore hls
then, with bended knees nnd streaming eyes, ho de him, and ho know it, felt it not I
I will describe to you tho lady Rifka as sho ap but I’m an observatory of nature, Miss Ella, and brought up an enemy to her father’s faith. Thoso
manded of God a boon, suoh lovo as his alone could
Sho'passcd through all tho phiiscs of hopo, ahd child; lot it be through mo,' thy humblest messen peared on thnt festival night.
nothing escapes tho perspicacity of my vision. I’m letters, sir, nearly deprived my friend of reason !eravb—a boon that was not sanctioned by church or doubt, and chilling fear, in that short month. She ger, oh, Lady of good aid l”°
Hor costume was Turkish in form, and was com an optical deluslonist, my dear; but I’m afraid my . They brought him to tho verge of the grave. Was'it
not a bi ttef foe who wrote them ?”
'
Tbo pure enthusiast prayed long and fervently; posed of rainbow-hued silk and ruby colored velvet, language is beyond your comprehension of years.
creed, but one' tbat mighty lovo desired, that intui dreamed of Paradiso, and felt the tortures of that fa
tion claimed as its holy right
Manasseh succeeded admirably in concealing his
bled purgatory her puro foot might never pass. She, thon with a serene countenanoo and steady stops, she richly embroidered with gold. Tho Snowy muslin Say your prayers, darling; now turn your head to
Spirit of my loved departed one, my pure, good, saw him wedded to a memory—nay, moro, to a spirit, rejoined Manuel, and returned homo. Sho parted folds that veiled her bosom, were inwrought with tbo East, now bow three times. Blessed angels be demoniac joy. He replied in tho samo subdued and'
innocent Lea, come, to my ycarning’soul I In sick real and tangible; and ho stood before hor a moral from Percival Wayne as from a fondly loved broth-' precious goms; three bracelets, riohly studded with around us, the glory of—what is it, Miss Ella—glory dopreca'lng manner:
ness and in sorrow thou hast visited ine—I know it, hero, worthy of a true woman’s boundless worship, er; no rising blush or quivoring lip betrayed a deep 'diamonds and rubles, glistened from each fair, round of what?—bo it above my head. I’m so bewildered
“Must it have been a Jewish foo? Could not’
thon'glimen deem me mhd when I say so! Lea, by exalted to an angel’s place. Other women, deeming er feeling. He kissed hor brow, and she returned arm, as the velvet sleeve flew back. Hor small ears in a foreign tongue—foreign land I mean—I forget some Christian enemy hive conceived the plan ?” '
“True, truo; I boliovo Percival never thought of
all the past of Iqvo and happiness, by pur child, per him freo from earthly ties, Would havo exerted thoir tho puro embrace, calmly as a sister would. She were pierced in' several places, and decked with the blessed, holy prayers I”
,
haps etiH living on this' earth, by the heaven thou powers of fascination. Solita was too puro, too hon- watched his retreating form from tho window; sho many ear-rings, rich and heavy. Rings, thickly sot
Ella laughed, and absently repeated her prayers. that. But I cannot see that ho could havo an’
surely dwollest in, I conjure -theo, come to mo; arable. Renunciation became with her a sacred waved hor hand in adieu, as the carriage drove off; with pearls, rubies, amethyst, topaz aud emerald,
They remained with Reuboa-bon-Aslan threo enemy nt all; so good, bo noble and generous as1'
' Speak, smile hgdin 1 Have I visited thia place in duty—and duty .was tho watchword of hor angel life. and when the last faint rumbling of tho wheels had gleamed from her fingers and thumbs ; hor peaked months, and then there was another festival, and a hols!”
'...:
wain? Art thou no nearer to me ? Father of love
“ And that little girl wo havo seen a bride to day*
Thoy stood together , by, Lea's grovo, and tho re ceased, she left the room, and hastened to hor cham and spangled slippers woro negligently thrust aside, merry gathering. Cosella, a ohild of nine years,
and goodness, angels that minister to human sorrow, solve within her bosom had tinged the maiden’s ber to pray for him and for herself. \
’ t
and her little feet wore dyed with henna, her finger was betrothed to the young Asaph, who was seven is your only child ?” he questioned.
oh, permit her coming, bring hoi- to mo once'moro!” cheeks with crimson, had added lustre to her steady
Mr. Rodgers saw that Solita looked paler;than nails with the same roseate hue. Kohl stained her years her senior. Tho innocent child, unconscious
" My only ono,” was tho answer of Mannssoh, and
He wept for bitterness and disappointment, wept gaze. On tho morrow, Percival Wayne was to do usual for many days; the kindSenora Luisa, that eyebrows and marked tho drooping, silken lashes, of tho weighty, responsibility she was assuming,' his voice sounded tremblingly, as with strong affec
until his eyes were dimmed and heavy, aud then his part. Struggling nobly to overcome the anguish of hor noico was moro attentive than usual to her devo imparting that peculiar expression of softness and yielded to Manasseh’s commands. Bhina’s heart tion : “ The hopes of mysolf and my beloved wife are'
tions. But neither of thorn read tho secret so strict-!1 languor to tho eye—
troubled soul grow calm, and the spirit of peace parting, sho said, with low but unfaltering voice:'
was torn with conflicting emotions; tho habit of. bound up in that child; hor future happiness is
whispered unto him, and faith lit anew her heaven ; “Brother Percival, you' leave, ua to-morrow. I ly guarded by maiden shame, and high-minded del
.
'
1,
“Tbit mxkoB the malils, whom Kings aro proud to cnil
obedience, the fear of her husband, battled with her our constant prayer.”
from fotr Circassia's vales, so beautiful *'
• “It Beems a strange thing to me, ns a Christian1
ly lamp. Slowly closed those weary eyes, the folded shall soon return to my native country. I have n icacy. Solita often wept and struggled,with tho wild
motherly desires for the child’s welfare, with her
hands dropped by his side, the heavy head sank request to mako. . Will you give tno yoqr miniature ? longing that possessed hor, tb seek for him she loved
Tho loyely Rifka wore her own softly waved jot strong reluctance to tho proposed union. It bad and an Englishman, to boo so young a child become
down'upon the tombstone, and tho night air played Or is it too much for your adopted sister to de throughout tho world; long pages wero filled with black hair, the youthful and nged matrons, pf her been Manasseh’s plan from tbo first night of their a bride. May I inquire when you intend the mar
tho free outpourings of her lovo and sorrow—pages, faith being compelled to wear false tresses. She arrival; a plan that fully served his avarice and riage to take place ?”
amid hls waving hair.
mand?”
...»
And'there, unconscious of tho outer world, plunged
“When she herself shall desire IL Wo 'uso, mi
“My sister Cosella may demand of me all I have never destined to meet his eye. But nobly, success wore it smoothly parted on tho forehead, and sur fanaticism.
into drop sleep, or trance, ho remained immovable, tho power to give. I feel honored by her request.” fully, she overcame tho promptings of weakness; mounted by a double row of valuable gold coins; a
Attired , in'Orien tal robes, tbat well became her compulsion io tho matter; we fix nd time.' I. ;00
until the gobion and crimson east announced the
J
■* I should offer you mine—but I respect your vow, her spirit soared into a purer atmosphere; time crimson turban wound around tho gilded network slender, fairy like figure, Cosella stood before the am an Englishman, although an Israelite/
dawn of day. Tho spirit of his beloved ono was your scruples; I shall hot tho less retain a placo in broughtcalm, reflection, submission, to the inevitable that encased her shapely head, and its long ends assembled company, her'flowing curls confined by a yield to the customs of tho ancient law..' My Leila
decroe.
Many
yoars
passed
on,
oro
again
they
stood
full upon her shoulders in a shower of silver fringe. circlet of gold and pearls, the rose colored bridal will be hoppy; wo havo well chosen for her.’1
with him. Tho visions of that night must havo your memory.”'
''
,
'
“Your child's namo is Leila?”
been gloriously beautiful; for when he left the
“A sister’s portrait is an exception! Give it hie. face to face; and in that timo tho heart of the maid Gathered into two thick plaits, her long hair fell vol! flung over her face; many jewels glittering on
below her knees, small, musical bells and jingfng het person. Beside her stood tbo youthful Asaph,
graveyard his fuco was radiant, his deep blue eyes Cosella. I will guard it with Lea’s. I havo no pic en had grown triumphant in its strength.
“It is, sir. May I inquire your nomo? Ourhojj
> On her altar.tablo, close by tho image of tho-vir- coins attached to it Threo massive chains, formed and tho venerable Rabbi was reading the betrothal gave it, but it has escaped my memory.” !
wore lustrous with an inward and unspeakable joy, ture of my own sister.”
his gait was triumphant.
A flush of joy, radiant and fleeting, passed over gin mother and tho guardian angel, lay tho portrait of golden balls and little fishes with diamond eyes, service. A crystal goblet was shivered at their feet,
“My name is Withers, at your service. May f
Ho lingered yet awhile to look upon tho sculptured that lovely fuco; and tho exchange was agreed upon. of Percival Wayne, a cherished and a sacred relic of were cost nrourid her neok and descended to hor and its fragments collected in token of tho betrothal inquire whnt place in England was your home?”
tho past.
’
. waist, whioh was olasped by a white Cashmere promise. A massive gold ring, with a ruby in tho
butterfly that, an emblem of immortality, decorated Solita said:
'
-Manasseh mentioned a distant country town, far
Again tbo father seeks throughout tho towns and girdle, embroidered with gold and pearls. The centre, was placed on the bride’s finger, and tho removed from B------ . At tho close of the festivities
his Lea’s grave. Ho paused to cull a fow remaining
“ If ever your wanderings lead you to a tropical
antnmn flowers, to breathe a renewed prayer of for land, you will visit Santa Marea, will you not ? It hamlets of Europe for tidings of his ohild, and over sleeves of her velvet robe were looped back by dia benediction solemnly given. Asaph looked upon tho Mr. Withers warmly pressed the proffered hand of
giveness over tho proud mother’s resting-place, to is whnt you, accustomed to tho grandeur of cities, fails in obtaining tho information that would prove mend buttons, and abovo each ancle glittered a mas child with admiring eyes; beneath: her rosy veil tho man ho had doubted. Manasseh spoko so feelread tho inscription on the monumental mockery would call a beautiful village; but it is to very beau balm to his tortured spirit. Ho knows not whether sive golden band.
Cosella pondered on the meaning of tho strange ingly of duty, and all human obligations; he spoke
that marked his infant’s grave. Ho dared not look tiful; such a luxuriant garden, it makes mo drcam tbo daughter of Lea lives; perhaps tho letters sent
, Cosella gazed in wonder nnd admiration upon tho ceremony, fooling in hor unconscious heart neither with such deep, religious fervor, that the single,
beneath the soil for tho evidence of what ho feared; of tho Paradisool our first parents. Percival Wayne, him woro only cruel inventions pf a malicious foe.
pensive face, tho childlike figure, arrayed in all this joy nor fear.
minded Englishman accused himself of injustice in
Solita returned to her native shores, admired by regal magnificence.
. the Jewish community would not allow tho disinter think not strange of what I am about to say. I feel
Sho sat beside her betrothed and her mother at no sparing terms. Shina returned not to the com
nil,
beloved
by
many
;
her
heart
is
closed
to
cafthly
ment; ho was compelled to live in doubt aud con that your child is living. I know not why, but the
Reuben-ben-Aslan spoko tho English language tho sumptuous board; hor veil was thrown from off pany; but the little bride resumed her placo with
flict.
conviction forces itself upon me, that J shall meet lovo; an image and a memory are thcro most sa tolerably well; in the intervals of eating nnd her face; with childlike curiosity she scanned the European freedom. Hor father had whispered to
As ho was passing from tho cemetery, a lady with her. It is indeed improbable; but with God credly enshrined.
praying,-ho discussed business and polities with guests. Several Europeans were there—Christians her that she must retain her Hindostaneo name Of
On tho high seas a gallant East Indiaman ploughs
entered, followed at somo-distanco by a male attend there is nought impossible. I feel it deeply here.”
his European brother. The ladies could only con- who wero permitted to assist at tho feast, after wit Leila, and henceforth give no other. Thc'rcT '
whon Mr. Withers questioned her, she told him X
ant. Her veil was thrown back; her golden ring She placed her hand upon her heart, nnd upraised her course toward tho land of spice groves and verso by signs; they know no language but their nessing the novel ceremony.
lots shaded a face as fair as over met the morning’s her brimming eyes to heaven. “I shall meet your golden sands. Tho majestic freedom of ocean teaches own. To. dress, and repeat tho prayers allotted
Manasseh was conversing politely with a gentle was Loila Phillips; that sho loved her kind, gentle •
its lessons of sublimity to tho listening heart of
greeting; and Percival Wnyne, as ho looked upon daughter, far, far from here.”
mamma, over so much; that papa was very good id
them, to implicitly obey their lords and masters, man from Bombay.
that seraphic face, started back with a cry-of sur
For a moment a strange sense of calm, a feeling Cosella,: It tolls her of immortality—of the lifo in was all they had learnt of life; it was all sufficing
“ You have traveled much? Have yon ever been her. Had sho only mentioned her mothor’s name
prise: she was the living image of his departed sis of security stole over tho ^father’s heart. With a tho world’s beyond. From bigoted teachings and for these beautiful, but sadly neglected women.
in B----- , need L------ , in England ?” asked his com the ono familiar word, Shinn, would have unlifled’
ter, tbo Cosella for whom liia infant had been named 1! boatping smile, ho replied:
narrow creeds, that spirit turns instinctively tp learn
■'
.
tho curtain of mystery. Tho Englishman returned’
- The wine and fruits passed around, tho concluding panion, fixing on him a scrutinizing glance.
There are somo rare impersonations of that most
“ My sister Cosella was my nngbl. Ercr since my
A flush rose to Manasseh’s dark cheek. : China, homo,.muttering to himself*. “Wbnt a fool I co' •
blessing chanted, all arose to go to another room,
La
virjm
ijel
buen
<0Km>;
eno
ot
the
many
UUci
ot
Hi,
perfect stylo of boauty, that is all spiritual; crea.- dear mother died, until sho was called awny, Cosella Vlrklu ilary In tropical cllimi,
nigh making of myself! because this Mr. Philip
where cosy dirans were awaiting, and tho fragrant sitting opposite, paled and trembled.

COSELLA WAYNE

WILL AND DESTINY

Written tor tlio ll.oiiu-r of tight.
another point, which 1 havo already slightly touched those nro the eyes wllh which ho looks over Into tho thoremoval of fear, of devils and evil aplrllj, fot all*
look*like I’ercirai'*
<l«‘irlj4l«i> ot o tsunami upon, and to which I promised to return. Why can othor world cud sees spiritual Loin go and objects; and inch fear halt; torment, and Is like a black cloud Iowa.
innoumwu io ai.wayo blest.
Min I All ltin iono look ftlifcc, tuorc or leu. Thl»
not a child live which Is born before Iho sixth month they aro thoeyes which ho takes with him, at death. Ing up boforo our mental vision—wcakenlngour hopes,
li n gentleman, tlio other A tueuliil I Lo la culled
st s. w. isavsai.
of utcro-gcstatlonj Hlmply bccauso Its organization Into lbo spirit-world, nnd wllh which ho thero sees tho destroying our tonlldenco, and blast Ing thu prospects
IMMORTALITY AND It OIJ.IMMOR
Phillips, tho rrn'eAl’* nsma I’Hioaliotn—n littlo <llfof our ultimate union wllh frlonds, and'tbo felicity of
is adapted to womb-llfo. nnd not to world-life. Ils things that surround him.”
Time may bring uijoja and lorrowa,—
TALITY,
foronco Ibero I Thochlld don't look n bit like Per'
Jxrt us analyze thio belief. Tnasmush as tlmt sup- tho spirit world,
organization Is of such a character that it breathes tho
Portuno's tl.to tony ebb and flow,—
clrall iwd If "ll8 WM «l«l«"-ll •» not likely the/
NUMlltB
TWO,
This was, evidently, tho primitive falih of tbo futb.
Dark loda;» and bright to-ninrrnws,
blood of Iho mol her, and cats and drinks tho blood of pored spiritual eyo is an exact representative of tlio
-would Idollro her eo. Tbo mother Icokcd tie If aho
Clouds and sumhlno como end go.
tho motherl yot these things It docs without tho agency material eye. It must bo Impressed by surrounding ob. ere at tho early introduction of Christianity; and tbo
nr rnor. fatton srnNcn, u. t>.
would worship bort tbo father talks of her wllh
of either its lungs, mouth, stomach, or digestive or Jccts In tho samo way, and It must bo used In tlio same spirit spoke expressly to i’aul, saying that men Jn after
Yrt, wllh all life's tribulation,
tears In hie eyes. But, nt first, tlio Idea struck mo
gans, Wllh such an organization, If it is sent Into vft>y as tho material eyo. With our material oyo wo times should depart from tbo faith, nnd subslltnto in
Frankly II mull bo contested,
From
tho
consideration
of
tho
analogies
of
tho
hu
Thai, wlmto’cr our lot or station,
tho world, its mode of llfo must change, or else It look straight out before tho eyo, and recclvo the Im Its stead tbo false doctrine of devils, of ovll spirits,
to forcibly—1 Imagined ho colored at tho name of
man
body,
wo
return
to
tho
consideration
of
tho
soul.
Innocence Is always blest.
must perish; and as ft has not tho perfected apparatus pressions which tho rays from surrounding objects which prophecy Ims been literally fulilllcd by Its intro
lea. No wonder, poor gentleman 1 when ho told mo
It will, of course, bo perceived, from what wo have al wherewith to do tho former, tho latter result Inevitably make upon tho optic nerve. Then a spirit must sco In duction in the Romish Church, and borrowed from
Though < ur lot bo o'er so lowly,
ho had an only sister who died nt tho ago of sixteen,
ready said, that wc uso tbo term soul as« word appli follows. This Is, perhaps, moro strikingly obvious In the samo,way; that Is, ho must look straight out bo thence by tho Protestants pervading all Christendom.
If our hosrls are free from guile,
named Lea.. That explained bls changing counten
cable not to a principle or a power, or a combination tho familiar example which has already been referred fore bls oyo, and receive upon hls optic nervo tho rnys 1 am sorry, extremely sorry, to sec tho Spiritual atAnd our wishes pure and holy,
ance ; what n fool I camo nigh making of myself 1"
of principles or powers, but to that organic form which to. Tho frog is a reptile; but, in Its embryonic devel or emanations of somo kind from surrounding objects. mosphoro, otherwise pure, so seriously affected by this
Wo.haro “aye somo cause to smile.”
Truo hearted man! ho know not Of tho chameleon
survives tho body, and through which and by which opment, It begins, like man and all other vertebrated Hut Is that tho way In which spirits sco? That cer traditional taint, this hindrance, this insuperable bars
Lo, yon InoflVnilro neighbor,
certain principles or powers manifest themselves. animals, with tho typical organization of a fish. Honco tainly Is not tho way, if they bco as tbo clairvoyant rlcr to tho progressive development of tbo race. Bhall
forms of deceit and wrong.
Innocent but poor and old;
Such an orgnnlo form must bo, or else there is no tho tadpole, in its typical organization, Is a fish, on doos. Tho clairvoyant not only bccs In front of bls we ask men to Investigate the subject of Spiritualism,
Lydia’s voluble tongue found ample employment
Bco him totl'rlng to hls labor,
life; such an orgnnlo form must be, or dso there is no its way to become a reptile. It bus gills liko tho fish, supposed spiritual eyes, but all around him. from tho and thon, like Bunyan, throw a lion in tbolr path?
Day by day through boat and cold.
on disrobing her littlo mistress that night.
immortality. Principle and form aro mutual expo but no lungs. Therefore it can breathe water only, buck of hls head, tho pit of hls^tomach, or tho soles of Bhall wo, in order to encourage tho investigator after
11 It’s a beautiful angelical, unsurpassed beauty
While without life's storms aro bringing
nents of each other. Tho action of a principle can not air; and hence, If. In this stage of ItsDovcIopment, hls feet, as well as In tbo direction of tho axis of hls truth, tho honest inquirer, bld him beware in his re
Hound hls oars horrific din,
yon aro, Miss Leila, as master blds mo call you.
only be made manifest through tho motion of a form. It is taken from tho water and kept In tho air, it will
Hoar hls tranquil spirit singing
searches, for ho is surrounded on every Bide by evil
supposed sjdritual eyes,
I'm no advocator of changeabilities of surnames and
By tho soul, then, wo mean an organic form. As bos ot courso die, because it is not organically adapted to
Bongs of Heavenly pcaco within.
Tho mission of womb-llfo Is to develop tho body; tho spirits, Becking to drown men in perdition; that spirit*
titles In generalities, or I should havo been married
already boon stated, all organic forms begin In germs, tho latter clement. But If it Is allowed to remain In
mleson of world-life Is to develop tho soul. Tho body seek to obsess you, in order to mako you licentious,
Thon behold hls rich employer,
a hundred times over if I bad n't put a highor valu
and as wc have seen that tho germ of tho physical man tbe water Its full tlmo, that is, until its lungs aro de
Is tho egg to tho soul, and its period of incubation Is profane, to create a taste for tho nauseating quid, for
Counting o'erhls heaps ol gold;
ation on my moral propensities and advantages of
Is not yet a man, so, also, tho germ of a soul Is not yet veloped, (with tho development of which tho gills
seventy years. -Tho grand, primary object of tho body the intoxicating cup, and nJ J other tendencies denom
Boo him with yon srtful lawyer,
religious lifo in early training. But I'm a consci
a
soul;
tbat
germ,
like
all
other
germs,
must
grow
by
disappear,) then It can brentho nlr and live in tho air. is the formation of an organic structure tlmt shall inated evil? If this is so, it has not been my experi
Who tor gain bls conscience sold.
the aggregation of elements until It Is a soul.
entious woman, and lovo tho laws of our blessed
So It is with tho soul. During its connection with wako up to a conscious existence in another sphere. ence. My supposed evil spirits weaned mo from the
While without sll warm and sunny
We
need
not
Inquire
whether
there
la
a
soul
In
that
tho body its organization is being built up, knitted Naturo makes vast preparations for tlmt favorite of uso of tobacco, when the' habit was confirmed, and I
Legislator moro than tho temptations of glittering
Booms bisllto,deep sonso of sin,
little,
bladder-llko
sack
of
the
ono
five-hundredth
part
together, consolidated and sustained by elements which hcr'B, the soul—scveqty years to build up a structure havo bcon abundantly blessed in following their coun
pearls and ore and flesh pots of Egypt nnd jewelry.
Joined to sordid lovo of money,
of
an
inch
in
diameter
which
is
tho
humble
beginning,
aro prepared and elaborated for it by the body, just as which may possibly walk by her side, immaculate, sels; and I opino that men oftimes charge spirits with
Hukes all cold nnd dark within:
And whon you’re married, Miss El—, Leila, I mean,
the germ of tho human body. It is not yot a man, as tho mother prepares and elaborates tho grosser ele and defy the everlasting ages. When. naturo 1ms a evil, when they aro receiving chastisement and stripes
I 'll stay with you forever, if I drop down dead tho
Whoro a murdered conrolence, springing
wo have seen, still less Is it a soul. Neither will I be ments for tho building up and sustaining of the embryo
grand purpose to accomplish, sho does not commit it from them as correctives for their own disobedience,
Talo and ghostlike from Its tomb,
vory next minute after I sco you in tho holy bondage
llovo that there Is an immortal soul In the fish stage In utoro. At this stage of its unfolding the soul, liko to man’s consciousness, and call upon him for help. and make true prophet's false, when they prophecy evil
Hsunts hla midnight pillow, bringing ■
of matrimony. Miss El—, Leila, dear, it’s custom
of man’s embryonic development, or in tho reptile, tho embryo In utoro, is so organized that it can (flgu
Sleepless hours ol guilt and gloom.
Sho rather cheats him with tho belief that Bomething of us, and expose our faults, nnd open our minds to
ary to glvo a present to tho officious attendant as Is
bird, or mammal stage of that development-. I will rativoly speaking,) drink, breatho, aud eat tho ele elso Is going ou, for fear tbat ho, her ignorant, meddle bco our own deficiencies.
Thus tho poor but honest yeoman,
a ministering to mind nnd body all tho time, with
believe nono of these until it is first clearly demon, ments which are prepared and elaborated for it by tho some child might interfere with tbo reap work which
Tho rich man in tbe parable did not seek to go back
Wllh hls bard and homely fare,
■tratod that tho fish, tho reptile, tho bird, and tho body; but it Is not so organized, at all stages of Its she Is doing. Bco how she lulls tho old man Into tbo to earth, in order to obsess his brethren, and mako
scrupulosity of affection and tenderness of waiting
May bo, through a toil-worn plowman.
mammal
have
immortal
souls;
and,
oven
then,
I
filial;
connection
with
tho
body,
tbat
it
can
go
directly
into
like a patient Iambi’ What aro you going to give
placidity of second childhood—lie does not know why, them moro miserable. Ho sought their enlighten
Happier than tbo millionaire.
remain incredulous of them all until it shall further, tho elemental world in spirit-lifo, and appropriate to and docs not care to know; but gradually his body be ment, their advancement, far above tho plane of
mo, dear ?’’ .
Whon hie dally tolls aro ended,
moro be demonstrated, that, in every procession of itself from that source, any moro than tho tadpole can comes torpid and his mind less and less active, until purity, and enjoyment of tho sphere ho occupied.
Cosella gavo hor a gold picco. Tho woman’s small
And hls nightly couch Is proceed,
organic development, tho first metamorphosis is not a breatho air before It has lungs; and therefore, if tho ho almost Bleeps, while nature u giving the finishing Ono instanco at least of one noble soul in hell is this.
Bmlllng Conscience, unolTendcd,
eyes glittered with joy; sho kissed tho coin and tho
necessary antecedent to the second, and tho second not soul is separated from tho body in early lifo, before Its toucher to her maderpiece, the toul. Second childhood is Who amongst us that would not bid him God-speed in
Troubles not hls peaceful real,.
hand that gavo it, and was breaking forth afresh,
a necessary antecedent to tho third, and so on to the organization is adapted to spirit-lifo, it must perish, even moro important than tho first; for tho work is such laudable endeavors? Fortunato, indeed, for his
Calm
Ito
lloa,
and,
sleeping
sweetly,
when tho child interrupted hor:
end of the procession; in othor words, (to illustrate as surely as tbo tadpole out of water.
brethren on earth, that ho had not contracted the
then nearer its complotion.
Bests bis weary limbs till day;
my meaning by a familiar example,) I shall remain in
“ I’loaso, do n’t talk now, Lydia; I want to think I"
I havo said that there is a period extcndlng/rom the ■ Nature’s harvest on earth is bouIb, not wheat, nor habit of drunkenness and tobacco chowing, lest ho,
Blslog thoo, refreshed completely,
credulous
of
them
all,
until
tho
tadpole,
with
its
gills
shosald.
birth
of
the
body
to
tomewhere
in
adult
life,
perhapt,
dur
oom, nor horses, nor temples nor arts, nor literature, carrying’with him his earthly propensities and evil
Toll eooms almost turned to play.
adapted to breathing water only, can, boforo Its lungs ing which period, if tho body dies, and the soul is born nor sciences, nor philosophies, nor religions. As com practices, should have returned and defiled them with
Lydia-clasped her hands in wonderment, retreated
Thus when Hortuno frowns severest
.
are
developed,
bo
removed
from
tho
water
into
tho
air
Into
Its
now
homo,
it
must
perish.
It
is
impossible
to
pared with this object, tho formation of souls, all hls perverted appetites and passions. Tho arguments
a fow paces, and was silent. Cosolla, resting hor
’ On the poor but honest wight,
and there live—until this organic impossibility can bo give a more definite statement of tho duration of that others aro preparatory, Incidental, accidcutaUsccond- adduced in both Conferences have failed, in regard to
brow upon both hands, thought long and deeply.
Life Is oftlmos swoelost, dearest,
accomplished,
I
shall
pot
boliove
that
there
is
an
im

period,
when
the
only
means
which
wo
havo
of
estl.
ary;
else why this clinging to life, which is so nnlver- evil Bpirits, to satisfy my mind of the fact. It is
dullest of sorono delight.
Her thoughts wero strango, wild, mingling, and con
mortal soul in cither tho fish, tho reptllo, the bird, or mating its duration, is by a process of reasoning from eal an instinct, and so powerful an Instinct, that It through many and similar experiences that I am con
-Tie not riohos—’tls not loam Ing—
fused ; thoro blended with them prophetic glimpses
tho mammal stage of man’s ombryonlo development. analogy. Observation alono has enabled us to deter resists all pressure, and overcomes all temptation? firmed in my present belief. Has any spirit, under
-TIs no.fame that makes usblqased;
of tho future, that thrilled and oppressed her heart.
But to this point I shall havo occasion to return.
mine the earliest possible stage of utero-gestation, at Wo stay here and enduro all sufferings rather than de tho new nnfoldlngs, been bo lost, and God-abandoned, >
Naught can brighten life's sojourning
Manasseh proceeding to hls wife’s chamber, he
Well, has the newly-born babe an immortal soul? which a child may bo born, and yet live after birth; part; wo stay here notwithstanding all tho fascinations as to instruct the father to build an altar and slay his
• Like a conscience unopprossed.
found her sitting in hor festal robes, with eyes that
It is to bo hoped that tho question docs not shook any and observation alone can determine tho earliest pos and allurements which fatso religions and falso philoso son ? What would our clergy say at suofi a communi
Olialooia, Iowa, 1IW,
boro' tho marks of long-continued weeping; with
one’s prejudices; for if tho question shocks them, tho sible stage Of the soul’s gestation within tho body, at phies may present to us as tbo attainable realities of cation as tbat? and yet it was accounted as righteous
answer will shock them still more. Every stage of which it may bo bom into tho spirit world, and there another state of existence. Who is it that docs not ness, or right doing, unto Abraham.
hands folded upon hor lap. Sho started at his en
A TRUE STORY.
development is a preparation for that which next sue- continue to live. In tho former caso wo can mako tho ob- cling to lifo, and start back at the approach of death?
trance. Ho looked tho door, wont up to hor, and
I have myself bcon told (when my hearing faculties
Mxssns. Editors—Some few weeks since, our local
coeds it. Tbo antc-natal stage, or tho unfolding which serrations for ourselves; in the latter caso wo cannot. Call man bravo If you will, yot wo know that ho is were quickened.) to go to a certain neighbor, and
aaid:
papers called attention, by a vory abort paragraph, to
“ Wo havo hnd a narrow escape, Shina! That a remarkable dream, connected, as it was, with the precedes birth, Is a preparation—a necessary prepara It is very truo tbat, in reference to tho soul, thoro are afraid of death—ho does not know why—ho does not warn hiu; to desist from a farther investigation of
tion for that which follows birth, and tho unfolding Intelligences (spirits) who can make tho requisite ob know that nature dius holde him here for her otm grand Spiritualism, when my reason rebelled, and a severe
man is ono of my enemy’s spies. But you nearly lose of the bark Baltic of this port, which foundered at
which precedes death, (which is but another birth,) is servations; and, admitting that thoy can correctly com purpoeet—not to keep him out of hell, nor to keep him conflict ensued between my spirit and the one direct
betrayed mo. Woman I you aro my ovil genius I sea on the night of Deo. IT, 1850, whilebn hor passage a preparation for that which comes after it. Tho do.
municate their observations to ns, the question might bo out of tho presonco of imaginary gods who would bo ing; but I finally consented to yield obedience, by main
Whon will you learn to control your silly nerresf to California. Being slightly acquainted with tho volopmcnt which tho body undergoes before birth is a settled, at onco, by their testimony. I have, however,
angry at his coming before his timo—but to develop a taining the cause of right according to my belief, and
parties
most
intimately
concerned,
I
havo
been
en

By heavens 1 if wo hod been discovered by your
necessary stage in tho preparation of tho body for its In tbo outset of this inquiry, discarded all spirit testi soul. Man hears tho whisperings of a deep intuition, merely stating to my neighbor that tbus salth tho
abled to gather tho faots in tbo caso, and now hasten
folly, you should havo rued it Wo must leave, this
lifo ot seventy years; and so, correspondingly, tbo mony upon tho subject, for the very obvious reason that which simply toll him that ho must not take life, spirit—afid could find no end to tho contest, until I
to lay tho n boforo your readers, hoping that it may
city, but not suddenly—not so as to arouse sus convince thorn, as it has mo, that “there aro more development which the soul undergoes up to tbo end - this testimony, as it reaches ns. Is unreliable. The neither his own, nor that of another; but it is a voice resolved obedience, and started to perform my spirit
picion; and we must deceive them all. Liston, things in heaven and in earth, than aro dreamed of In oftho natural lifo ot tho body, (that is, up to the time spirit world testifies to every thing and any thing; to which neither argues, nor explains] and, hence, though errand, when I was released, being justified by tbo
of tho soul's birth into its legitimate sphere,) is a all sorts of conflicting facts, and to all sorts of clashing it has caused man to conjecture many reasons why he spirit, not only fpr obedience, but for tbo maintenance
Shina I you must protend to rcoolvo a lot tor from philosophy.”
necessary preparation of tbo soul for its immortality. philosophies, theories, and systems of morals. It is a should not take lifo, yot thoy are sll fanciful and im of Integrity. I have had many such trials, bnt in no
England—from your mother, or some near relation;
Among tho seamen of that ill-fated vessel was ono
Again, as tho body cannot possibly live If born pre well established fact that spirits do produce phenom aginary, because thoy aro not based upon a truo con caso have they proved to be evil spirits, though ap
that letter recalls you on account of some property. George Oberlin, of this city, a Gorman by birth, and
maturely, that is, if born at certain stages ot its em ena and results through somo unknown process of ac ception of tho grand purpose of thia lifo—tho develop parently bo during the trials. I would say to Spirit
Mind you act well your part, as you fear my lasting ono of tho yjw who alono of all her crew escaped a bryonic development; bo, correspondingly, the .soul
tion upon media, and upon elements in the vicinity of ment of souls. Standing npon this platform, wo Bee ualists. as did ono of past time, Beloved, think it not
displeasnro! Wo will tako passage in a homeward watery grave. Shortly after hls departure, hls wife cannot possibly maintain an immortal existence If media; but it is equally well-established, that those
that that purpose Is defeated, or interfered with, as strange concerning such trials, as though Borne strange
was
engaged
as
a
servant
in
the
house
of
ono
of
our
bound vessel, but wo will-not actually return. ’I
born prematurely, that is, at certain stages of its de phenomena and results, especially such os convoy in woll by suioido and legalized hanging, as by cold or evil thing bad.happened, for tbo trial of faith
most
worthy
citizens,
whom
I
will
call
Ur.
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From
will determine soon whither wo shall bend our
velopment subsequent to the birth of tbe body. It telligence, aro Influenced, modified, and often com. blooded, villanons murder. It is all wrong. Thus, worketh patience, and patience experience, ultlmating
hls wife I hare learned most of tho facts here stated,
must dlo the death of annihilation. Thoro are no pletcly negatived by the mind of tbo medium, or by In tho bands of naturo, our littlo, flimsy distinctions in hope, unmixed with fears of present evil or future
steps ; but wo must mislead tho emissaries of Per
whioh I will endeavor to give, as nearly as.posslblo,
miracles In favor ot tho special individual soul on the immodiate surroundings of tho medium, or by the of right and wrong are snapped asunder liko flaxen woe. I am well aware that all mankind do not occupy
cival Wayne, curses on his name! Ho must not in hor own-words.
tho other.side of tho veil, any moro tlmu thoro are general state of opinion and expectancy of tho entire fibres. Away with such distinctions of innocent and
search for us out of Europe. Now, remember, you
the same plane of intellectuality, purity, or goodness;
Bho describes Mrs. 0. as a young German woman
miracles in favor of special Individual bodies on this mundane sphere. It Is also equally certain, that, back guilt I Thoy aro all nature’s. If sho cun reap an
but I am forced to the conclusion that harmony and
receive that letter to morrow."
about twonty years of ago, and apparently as truthful
side of tho veil. Nature works by powers which can of all spiri tual manifestations, and communications of immortal soul out of that body, what matter if it did order will universally reign throughout tho diversified
“Nothing but wandering, endless, ondloss wander and innocent as a child. Sho then relates tho story
not stop to astonish themselves with a miracle. Nono whatever character, whether of great or of littlo im ■lay another—let hor atone with It. More and moro
strata of thought, throughout tbo world we are Boon
ing I" passionately exclaimed Shina. “Oh, Man •nearly as follows:—
but gaping ignorance ever expect a miracle, at any tlmo, port, there stands, as a controlling power, a superior clearly ia tbo will of naturo being folt; and, therefore,
to inhabit.
--During her (Mrs. O.’e) stay with mo, she was in
asseh! cannot you cxcuso mo from thia task? I
or for any purpose, oven to save a universe from destruc order ot intelligences, bo grand, so mighty, so impos. over more loudly and more potently is tho roformor’B
I do not know but the struggles that aro going on n
cannot dissimulate—indeed I cannot! My mother the habit of going homo every evoning for tho purpose tion. Look at that shattered planet whose tiny frag ing, that their superlative might and majesty are ever
Voice being raised against all manner of premature our midst aro necessary in order to begot a proper
rests in hor grave—shall I invoke her memory to a of feeding a much loved house-dog that hor husband ments astronomers aro so anxiously hunting for—there Increasedin our estimation; the nearer wo approach
death, whether by disease, or war, or tho executioner's caution with now investigators; but if so, I aim thank
bad charged her to take good care of in-his absence, was a chanco for a miracle; but none came, because
falsehood ? I cannot. Manasseh, you ask too much
them, the better wo know them, and the more familiar hand. Let nature have hor ways, and lot llfo accom ful that I dwell on the bright side of the cloud, having
and returning again to hor labors In tbe morning.
nono could como.
we become with their powers and capabilities. These plish its object—tho development of souls.
of mo I" Tho poor woman wept.
found, by rich experience, that the less onr fears the
After she had been with mo a fow days, I noticed that
Wo havo said that ovory stage of development Is a intolllgcnoles are never overwhelmed with a zeal which
His brow contracted with the gloomy frown she each morning sho appeared much depressed. I would
greater our sum of happiness; tho stronger our hopes,
preparation for that which follows it. Naturo cannoir blinds their vision, and wrecks their wisdom; and al
feared so muoh.
and tho less tho amount of ovil spirits,, the more
often hear hor sigh, and thoro was a heaviness about
INFLUENCE
OF
SPIRITS
ON
MORTALS.
attractive tho spirit-world, the greater our desire to
“ What a conscientious fool I" he said, mockingly. hor oyes tbat told of broken slumbers. Not being ac mako a man without first making a child; neither’can. though they are tho great leaders In all progressive
Editors Banner—Tho question, whothor or not investigate and our thirst for spiritual knowledge; and
she make a child without first making a fish. If she movements, yet, at the same time, they are as con•• Remember, madam,: / command you, and I am quainted with her. 1 at first thought she might bo of a
could have done it, it would havo been dono; for she Bervativo as they aro radical—as prudent as thoy are spirits return with evil intent lo influence mortals, has I amBomewhat satisfied that the fear of evil spirit*
your lord and master; you havo no will, no respon desponding turn ot mind, and so said nothing to her
always takes tho shortest road to hor aims. All grada .wise; and hence thoy are in no undue hasto to toll all long been discussed in tho Now York Conference, and curtails much of our spiritual enjoyment, and prevents
sibility of your own. Bo grateful for tho privilege; about it; but, at length, ono morning when sho camo tions are necessary gradations. In all growth, tho ob thoy know, or to communicate all their experiences to of lato has found its way into the Conference in Bos
vast multitudes from investigating tho.subject, and
if you fool scrupulous about using your mother’s in, she said, -Oh; Mrs. 8., I fool so-very sad about served succession of parts is a necessary succession. those who are not prepared to receive them. They ton. I will simply state, that I havo profited more by embracing tbe new philosophy, tho tendency of which
Georgo; I fear something is going to happen him. Ob,
name, tako that of any othor relativo. I leave this
No one expects to seo a man who has not first lived in know that a truth let down into bell may become a lie. my own experience on that subject, than by all tho is to make men free. Theso are my views, these are
tbat he bad novor gone from mo; every night I dream
matter in your hands; I will not havo all tho
hla mother’s womb—who has not slumbered in that un Unwelcome truth is generally treated as a lie by thoso discussion in both Conferences.
my feelings on the subject that now agitates the midds
of that bark's sinking In tho sea. I fear I shall never
Near eight years ago I became an investigator of of Spiritualists both in and out of Conference tha
trouble of that child to myself. You loot hor eo see him again.’ I laughed at hor fears, and told her conscious world until his lungs wore prepared to who do not understand it If such is not tho vyisdom
muoh, tako your share of tho securing of that love." that the cause of hor dreams was most probably the breathe air, hie stomach to digest liquid and solid food, and moderation of such elevated intelligences as wc Spiritualism, or rather an inquirer after its facts, and world over; and when death and hell Bhall bo de
“ I cannot lio—I cannot act and deooivo; I am in anxiety she folt concerning him. Catherino, said I, and his heart and blood-vessels to carry on the circula can easily conceive mustexist somewhere In spirit life, In a very few days I had astounding evidence of its stroyed, and the doctrine of devils and evil spirit*
tion of an air-breathing animal; neither should wo and who measure their impartations of truth by the truths, by becoming in a high degree olairaudient; at proved to bo of “Catholic ” origin, instead of truth,
competent ; my soul rocdils from it I" oriod Shina, the spirits will tako care of him, and bring him back
expect to sco or hear of a soul which has not flrstslum- demands of those who aro t» receive them, and ac tho samo time my physical system was perfectly subject, then, and perhaps not till then, will the exoitement
to you, and then you will have a merry time, and
Wringing hor hands.
berod unconsciously within tbe human body; for there cording to the far-reaching perceptions of an expedi ed to the control of the Invisible intelligences. . .
cease, and men enjoy happiness unalloyed. Conse
“I will teach you; you will bo an apt pupil. I laugh at thoso foolish fears. Bho sadly shook her tho soul germ is deposited, to bo there developed until ency-in nil things, then why is it that tho mediumship
Having been reared within tbo pale of Orthodoxy, quently I appreciate the position occupied by Dr.
know tho motive that will bond you to my will," he. head, and replied, -I know something will happen to tbat body has filled its mission to it—given it an or-, of tho present ago imparts to us things which are eo my first business, as a matter of courso, was to distin
Child, and I must admit him to be a reformer of re
that ship.’ Sho continued to go-and come in the
replied with concentrated fury, pushing hor forcibly
ganization that can live in and.bo sustained by the ele new and unheard of, and which might have been com guish between the good and ovll—in other words to formers, as ono that is far progressed in the right
same qulot way, going mechanically through with her
separate
tho
wheat
from
the
tares
—
to
welcome
as
truo
ments
of
another
sphere
—
tho
spiritual.
The
soul,'
municated through tho mediumship of ovory ago that
into a chair.
direction, drinking deeply of tho true Christian spirit,
household duties, until ono morning she came to me
“ My lifo is ono of deception and false appearances muoh moro depressed than usual. -I dreamed last thon, Is developed during its connection with tho body, has been: in communication with the spirit-world ’ and perfect guides, tho spirits of clergymen, to whom and elevated to a high piano of spiritual and intel
I.was
attached
while
clothed
with
mortality,
and
to
They
bavo
not
been
communicated
boforo,
either
bothroughout I I cannot—I will not lio In tho puro night,’ she said,, -that tho Baltio was sinking, and I and without that connection it never can bo developed.
lectual enjoyment.
, Dbmas Him*.'
Auderlitr, £"enl Co., Jfioh,
presence of that innocent child I" sho said with sud saw my busband in tho boat with four bther men, Naturo Is a great economist of both timo and materials; cause the media could not transmit thorn on account say, get behind mo Baton, even to a loving brother,
and, therefore, if tho soul could have been fully ma of personal, or mundane interferences and antagon whom Orthodoxy had condemned as a non-professor of
den energy.
leaving tho vessel. I awoko. and slept again, and
tured, Without a seventy years’ connection with the isms. which warped, modified, negatived, or complete- their faith. Consequently a serious struggle arose in INDIVIDUALIZED LIFE, SPIRIT, SOUL.
“Toil will Half” Ho looked into hor faco. Shins dreamed that ho camo homo. Ho camo under my win
body, both tho body and the seventy years would have ly obstructed such communications; or else, because my mind, and I soon found those imfluences, that I was •If onr “public” teachers would define what they
dow,
and
called
my
namo.
At
first
I
did
not
recognize
veiled her eyes with hor hand.
been dispensed with. Therefore we have said, that as tho intelllgencies that could communicate them; did pleased to term evil thickened/around mo, and labored mean by theso terms, it would save confusion. They
"Listen, Mrs. Phillips, Shinn Moshom, listen I tho voice; but I raised .the window, and ho spoke the llfo within the .womb prepares the body for the lifo not deem It expedient to do so, at an earlier date than with a strong force to remove my erroneous Impres
say life pervades each atom of sand, granite rock, tree;
again,
and
I
found
that
it
was
indeed
my
husband;
Tho law in this land, our Rabbinical law, grants
which succeods birth, so, in reference to tho soul, the tbe present.
sions; which effort only increased my fears, and I soon bird, animal, and man, and is the central magnet
and I was to glad. I can sco now just how bo was
But it may be supposed tbat tho question which we realized the force of that passage in Its fullness, which holding these material forms in organized cohesion.
lifo within tho body prepares the soul for its legitimate
divorces. There uro plenty of Eastern women, young
dressed. I wish ho Wore indeed at home.’' Sho de
and fair, who would bo willing to bo mothers to my scribed his dress as she had dreamed it; and I began sphere of existence; and os there is such a thing as a are now discussing may bo decided by the observation says that fear hath torment; and I also learned by sad This suggests whether lifo withdrawing therefrom,
child. Tempt mo not—try mo not too far I Do my to think it vory singular tbat theso visions of the premature birth oftho body, which is certain death to and testimony of thoso in the body; that is, of media. experience, that It was hard to kick against tho pricks; does bo as an organized individuality, having both
bidding, and tho child shall know no othor mother. night should haunt her so constantly, and wondered the body, so there is a premature birth of the soul, Media toll us that thoy have scon babes and children In also'tbat I did not judge with righteous judgment, that form and condition of developed, innate being, and
which is certain death of the soul. Nino months, moro tho spirit-world, It - is 'truo. They havo seen them I n I was calling evil good, and good evil, according to whothor it so withdraws as a spirit entirely. If It.
Disobey mo and—"
*
whether It was only on account of her anxiety in his
or less, is tho timo whioh nature requires to give the swaddling clothes, and naked, with wings and without tho oxtont of my education and earthly prejudices. I does, wo must infer it la embodied in a phyBioospirit“ No, no 1 God in Heaven, no I” cried Shina, wild behalf, or her guardian angels In tho spirit-world, bad
body tho full benefit of |ts connections with the mother, wings; and It is J list as probable that tho clothes and soon found, however, that tho clergymen who In my ual organism, however refined this may spiritually be.
taken
this
method
to
demonstrate
more
clearly,
that
ly flinging herself upon her knees boforo hor tyrant.
and organize it to tbat degree that it can breathe and tho wings were actual spiritual clothes and wings, as faucy wore exalted to heaven, (I mean tho ideal, locaj Wo cannot realize that a spirit identity could have
to
some
minds,
nt
least,
-coming
nenle
cast
their
"Manasseh! I will do all—all! Never again say
digeit for itself; and correspondingly, seventy years, that tbo babes and children wore spiritual babes and heaven of orthodoxy), and a certain brother deceased, cognizance of tbings external to itself except through
ehadowe
before.
’
'-those words 1 Leave mo that child, that soul, that
I could soy nothing to comfort her at tbo time, so moro or less, ig the tlmo which nature requires to give children. Media havo also apparently touched, han whom one of tho clergymen abovo described had con tbo uso of a material organism it was embodied in. If
heart, that life, of mino! Beat mo—kill me_lot
tho soul tbe full benefit of its connections with the dled,.talked to and received responses from children. signed to tho lowest hell during tho funeral obsequies, wo conclude that “a spirit" represents Indii^dualized
lost was I in my own reflections. As I did not'requlre
mo die for her—but separate us not) Oh, promise, her services »nx longer, she loft mo on that morning. body, and organize it to that degree that it can come But their testimony still leaves tho question of tho im wero laboring together, for my emancipation and en lifo, embodied in a material organism, special in form
Manasseh, promise! You will,not cast mo from This vnis Sunday, December 18, 1859, I heard nothing into direct and immediate relation with tho elements mortally of such abortions unsettled, and throws us llghtenmcnt. Thus many weeks of extreme struggle and kindred in character with Its condition of unfold
you; you will not glvo my place—tho place of Casel from her for two weeks, when on Sunday morning she of splrit-llfe, and absorb, prepare and elaborate them back, upon our reason and tho analogies of nature. and trial passed away, having all tlio whilo fearful fore ed, innate being, we may then realize there are fruits,
for itself. If it Is not ao, then nature pertinaciously Spirits have presented media with visible nnd tangible bodings of future ill, nnd striving earnestly to repel
la's mother—to a strange woman ? Promise, Man camo to us and told us she had received a letter from
flowers, buds, and animals, as well as man, In tbat
her husband, that tho vessel was lost, and ho bad Insists upon spending seventy years upon a carcass to personifications and counterfeits of everything—living and If possible to annihilate the evil spirits that sur inner world, for tho peopling of which this earth i*
asseh, as you hopo for heaven, promise 1"
no
purpose
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no
object
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sho
cannot
people
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ns
dead,
animals,flowers,
houses,
lands,
rounded
me.'
Was
there
liberty,
happiness,
Joy,
and
said to be tho nursery garden.
Ho smiled a quiet smile of victory as tho tortured barely escaped with his lifo. AU tho particulars cor accomplish Just as Weil without tho carcass.
mountains, rivers, and buttermilk—ail resembling tbo hopo in that belief, in that state, and condition? I
But all this will not explain tho implied distinction
woman, looking upon him with pallid faco and responded preeivrfy with her dreams, as she had told
To
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not.
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some
things
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them to mo two weeks before.
between tho terms spirit and bouI. We are told man
wildly imploring eyes, poured forth her anguished
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life
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wish
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Inte

About two weeks after this I heard that hor husband
Is a development from the lower forms of animal life,
entreaty. Ho took tho littlo silver tablet from his had returned home. My husband saw him, and hod between tho birth of tho body and tho death of the rior, as different from ourselves and the things about er individual on earth emancipated. It was associated
nnd that there is in him a dlvino life or soul, of which
bosom, and kissed tho saorod namo thereon on- tho ’story from Jhis own lips. Ho camo homo in the body, bears tho same relation to the development of us as the butterfly Is different from tho cattcrplllar, with fear, disquiet, and unrest, and prevented tbe
theso lesser forms aro destitute. Our teachers say It is
graved:
manner sho had dreamed, and clad in the same attire tho soul which tho nine months' lifo within the womb then I will bo prepared to bellovo that that medium kingdom of heaven, which consists of Joy aid pcaco in this divine lifo individualized in man which makes
“ By the holy commandments herein contained, I she had described to mo nearly (a month previous.” bears to tho maturing of tho body. Alt other things has seen something, tho strangeness of which makes it tbe holy ghost, from being formed within us.
him Immortal; hence, because there is no such Individ
being equal, that-body Is tho most complete and remotely probable that they aro spiritual things, and
I thank God that through trials (imaginary evils) ualized divine llfo in lesser animal forms, they are des
Thus ends tho narrative of Mrs. S.
swear!”ho said; “ as long as you obey, you shall
healthy,
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I
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perfected,
and
when
tho
scales
dropped
from
my
retain your place. You know now what is before
I havo myself seen Mr. Oberlin since his return and
titute thereof. Now tho point thus arises, whether
hoard his story. It fully corroborates tho abovo sketch about It, which has had tho full benefit of tho nine tbo results of so great a metrmorphosis as that must be eyes, I saw my (imaginary angels, and imnginaty de life in cuch lesser forms is the same in essence as the
you."
months'
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In
ono
grand
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divine lifo in man, tho difference being in tho degree
The solitary woman kissed tho despot’s hand. in every particular.
Now let us review tho above. Tho vessel was lost on othor things being equal, that soulistho most com al being or thing. Nature never does so exactly re cording to their different stages of purity and advance of developed condition, or whether tho difference is lit
Her all of hopo and lovo was centered in that ono
plete
and
healthy,
and
has
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greatest
durability
and
produce
herself
in
her
degreea.of
ascension.
Although,
ment,
laboring
ardently,
and
with
a
labor
of
love,
for
erally in essence of being?
living thing—tho child of her adoption. Through tho seventeenth day of December. Bho sunk about stamina about it, which has bad tho full benefit of a reason! ng from tho analogies of naturo and .tho necessi
the enlightenment and ultimate well-being of the hu.
eighth o’clock r. m. of tbat day. This dream was
It Becms to me, if thero is an organized spirit in the
hor affections that stern fanatio bound hor to his
seventy
years
’
gestation
witbin
tbo
body.
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os
ties
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things,
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that
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soul
man
race;
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with
Dr.
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told Mrs. 8. on tho next morning. And its most mi
tree, which at death is liberated, and ascends into tbe
will—plunged her puro soul in tho darkness of de nute particulars wore correct. I would oak Prof. a child born at tho eighth, seventh, nnd ovensixth Is organic; yet 1 do not find mysolf compelled to be upon my past llfo, and ece how all tho evils that I havo
inner world as a spirit tree. It must thoro either be
ception.
Grimes, or any other equally confirmed skeptic, to ex. month of utero-gestation may possibly live, so a soul lieve that It retains tho human form; and tho observa passed through, and thq wrongs inflicted npon mo by immortal, or there Incur a second death, as tho neededAlas, for will 1 alas, for seeming destiny 1
plain, if ho can, upon material grounds, the philosophy born after sixty, forty, thirty, or even twenty years’con tions of media are inadequate to prove that such is ita my follow men. and my own deviations, (through chas means for life’s progression from tbat unto a higher
TO SB 00NTINVBD IM OUB ItUXT.
of this wonderful vision. It could not bo imagination, nection with tho body, may possibly live in spirit-life; form. I do not bcliovo that it is possible for ono in tisement) , which is nature’s law, has worked together form of being. If tho latter Is truo, how is it to be
for that could not bo so correct in every particular, but there Is a period of utero-gestation, that is, from its tho body actually to seo, feel, hear, taste or smell into for my good. And whon I now look up to Nature’s reconciled with, tho doctrine of individuality, unless
beginning up to about tho sixth month, duringwbich, tho spirit-world. The general belief is, that spirits aro God, I can look with both confidence and hopo, trust
wb recognize “transmigration” as tho means whereby
Tho manager of one of tho theatres at Vienna yicld- and if It is not a communication by an unseen power,
if tho child is born, it must inevitably perish, because shaped liko ourselves, and havo all tho organs that wo ing In tbat Protecting Arm that docth all things woll,
lifo can reach that condition of perfected individnallzato tho solicitation and importunity ot court friends, whnt can it bo ? Will' some materialist answer this
its organization cannot appropriate to itself tho elc- bavo, only thoy are made of a Onor stuff. Wo will tako and can Bay, send thy messages of love, oh, Father,
query
?
'
tion which secures Immortality or becomes divine?'
and permitted a young lady to mako her debut as a
meats of tho new world into which It is prematurely one organ, by way of illustration, to show tho frequent by whom thou wilt send; feeling that all heavenly InI
hopo,
kind
reader,
whoever
you
aro,
and
wherever
Will not somo of our teachers meet these points, and
singer, who had tho mortification to be hissed off. Not
ushered, and cannot resist the destroying elements ot fallacy of reasoning and inference on this subject. It telHgencIcs combine to pralso him in their kindly ef
you
may
be.
that
this
ono
truo
incident
may
lead
you
thus more clearly define what Is meant by the term
a littlo annoyed, tbo manager rushed hastily before
that world; bo thero is a period of timo extending is said that a spirit’s oyo la an oyo shaped and located forts to elevate and bless mankind; and that wd of
to
tho
wise
conclusion
that
Heaven
is
not
so
far
dis

soul?
.
PniLADzorniA.
tho curtain and addressed tho audienco in a stentorian
from rte birth of the My to tomewhere an adult life, per- as ours, with a spiritual optic nervo running back to n earth need moro of the spiritual Infinx from on high,
tant
as
it
is
often
considered.
■
If
it
docs
so.
my
end
is
voice with this brief question—--Gentlemen and ladies,
hope, during which, If tho bouI is born into its appro spiritual brain; and that Is tho organ with which tho a farther progressive Btage of development, in order to
Wealth ia not acquired, as many persons suppose, by
answered.
,
And
now,
farewell.
A
ldbuaulv
.
don’t you liko her ?” --No I” was tho reply from all
priate sphere, itmust.porlsh, because its organization spirit sees. As an evidence that such are tho facts, wo stand upon the top round of tho ladder where Paul fortunate speculations and splendid enterprises, but by
Afina Bedford, ifate., Jfarch 13.
parts of the house; --Neither do I,” added tho mana
cannot appropriate to itself tbo elements of that aro referred to tbo clairvoyant, who sees surrounding stood—in ordor to discuss tho truth of tho saying— tho dally practice of industry, frugality and economy.
ger,” and disappeared amidst roars of laughter.
Without established principles, our feelings contend sphere, and cannot resist tho destroying influences of objects although hls material eyes are blindfolded. that to tho pure in heart all things are pure; that all He who relies upon these means, will rarely bo found
How docs ho sec when in that condition? Wo ore things work together for good to such as lovo God ac destitute; and ho who relics npon any other, will gen
Keep aloof from quarrels; be neither a witness nor against evil, os on army without a leader, and aro far thoso elements.
a party.
To give thia point Its fuU force, I must return to answered thus-. “Ho secs with his spiritual eyes; and cording to bis purpose; which purpose, I suppose to be erally become bankrupt.
ofteuor vanquished than victorious.
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become a country-man, the better ho will bo.
181 r Thomas do Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, and hfa MronriD
Tho hreeco sigh cd gently through tho waring boughi*
God, of truth, or destiny, nnd U hfa onn Ufa I?-*’0 •
Catharine. This monument la pronounced to bo
Ami trilled tl>o tilghUtigata hls creulug lay,
But with our musing wc are at Warwick station, nnd i wifo
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world can you see the effect which simple circumstance kingdom.
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Which at tho world's foundation thcro wore placed:
of hls countesH, whoso left la on her breast. with a cotulilcrat on of tlio intrinsic sublimity of this •how
| leaves, returns, and receives your ticket—ho fa no blind 'right
1
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is natural,
Clirht
’s Christ. There is where 1 say to allcrillcul b3MCl- »
word,that
nre natural.
do not lower
(trcni; Ithat
exalt
tUem^
ono; ho knows, or thinks bo knows, tho difference bo- Bound tho aides nnd end of this tomb nro thirty-six passage, tlio simple majesty of tlio words lwfoic us, the
To feel tbo rapture which such scenes impart,
because that which Is natural is divine, Is of God -All I beware of profaneftcaR. There i» where I fay 10
grandeur
ol
the
announcement,
-1
miinkliig,
toHihend
rash Investigation, put off your fhocs from your reds*
male nnd fomalo alternately, representing tho
i tween a first, second, or third-class passenger, nod thus figures,
1
Ta ouo who loves to gazo on Nature’s works (
II.'orn.■ a”d
“>l« enure came I into tha worid, nature is but a veil, a process of (lod Almighty. ' And because you Maud hereupon holy ground- loujuuy
relations of the deceased carl, with armorial bear that I slionlil bear witness to ilia truth. ” The very gran.
' you hear hfa cry In succession—to tho first, “Tickets, near
:
To weave bright fantasies within the heart,
ln, ,‘?1rni"?y fplrltuully with the world uf mako out Christ to bo a great teacher; you may inui»d
Which o’er tho brain and through tho fancy lurks,
beneath. In different parts of the church aro ?m>rA°,
gentlemen, If you pleasoI thank'd” to tho second, ings
'
8an,l0U,1
Itrellbcars
testimonyto the nature physically, these truths of Jesus Christ aiscrt him ont to bo tho uttorcrof divine truth; but if you
tb0’1 ‘J’.of
j1™,wllee
o |Dcn
“‘‘“‘red
it. There
la a dlJlnensmonumental tributes, but of minor Importance.
•Tickets, Ifyou pleaso I” and to tbo third, “Tickets!” other
1
the iisclves and vindicate and illustrate that which In stop there you do not explain Jesus CLrfat. You do
And then methought what Joy't would bo to fly
•
“
mptlon
In
tills
language,
a
force
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assertion,
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It may not be out of placo to givo a littlo sketch of Among these wo saw a breast-plate fixed to tho wall, 'could proceed only From the depths of self cousclotia. said in the text. They aro like nature in many re not put Christ into that position ho occupies In tbo
Away to yon mysterious orbs of light.
spects. As when one baa been shut Inaome gloomy
And there to rovo frouj.world to world on high.
Warwick itself, and some idea of Its extremo age. It being all thnt was left of tbe tomb of the second carl now. Very rcmarkablo words indeed, are theso, spok room, some fainted sick chamber, somo dark, narrow New Testament, and not only in tho Now Testament,
but in tho history of tho world and In tho experience
< from a consciousness which, I undertake to say. was enclosure,and gotsout into oneof these glorious spring
And ne’er to weary of that glorious flight.
en
fa most delightfully situated on a rocky eminence, nnd of Warwick after tho terrible fire of 1094.
I of tbs human soul. Christ Jesus was something
a. no mere teacher, no mere founder of a sect or S,i°.f ol’cn nat“7>i «"<1 'ho. broad arch of IrcavcH than a teacher, something moro than a more propbet.
Among the rooms at the North of tho choir is a cen- Bitch
1
To take tho rosy wings which morning lends,
fa watered by the memoried and much admired Avon,
d,or evcr referred to. Ami ns these spree
i
s over h m ilk, ft benediction, nnd tho wind Ho stands apart from all other beings who ever walked
■ And through tho unlvcrao to soar away—
on whoso bank stands a casllo of stupendous grandeur. tral one, of octagonal shape, which was'ebosen by Sir
i?ri CAl!1 t'wrawlvw tbo evidence of the very breathes
i
upon him liko n new life, nnd all tho hnr- this earth.. Great and good men there have been; men
Nay moro—to meet my nearest, dearest friend^
The town has many modern and ancient buildings, Fluke Grovlllc, Lord Brooke, for hls own monument, hm?tatdLW li c !!b<iyat!ert' 80 1 "ould ■'“'“you reflect onecoes
LUt“fUrc
“nd gather urouud him, so I who have deposited their truths in tho lifo of tho race;
;
. Whoso bodies long ago havo passed away,,
among which wo feel it our duty to notice ono, which, which he erected during hls lifetime. On this monu how nconcelvablo is tho supposition that they should ,andfitlic nninuu <tU° ,"“rr<)"rni!s‘ of human conceit meu who have Illustrated some noble virtue; Who Ito
hnvo been invented by anybody else and attributed mean blr^rC . r 1" of “ln">'1 ‘"■"’““Ion aud littlo embalmed In (ho human heart os in a great cdnotaplL
'
during our short sojourn thcro, was of peculiar inter ment ia tho following inscription, which must be re- ever
■■ Ana, as I thought, I all unconscious grow
to Jesus as n saylug of bis, after traditions had had
" ?r liu'nl>n conclusions, and goes into
whoso memories will redound forever and bo fragrant
Of tho whole world and idl Its tender ties;
est, not to say comfort, to us. This was tho “Bear garded as concise, simple and dignified:—“Fluke Gre i ™0‘° “eeumulate, and men had constructed a myth- , .
' fcco,"t,nOil"erc of Jc8'w CUrist. It always
And sleep her mandlng folds around mo drew.
and Ragged Staff,” and wc remember with much kind villa, servant to Queen Elizabeth, counsellor to King leal Christ of probabilities and after thoughts. That 'has that effect npon me. It comes upon me like a to tho end of time. Christ Jesus stands apart from all
this, in the peculiarity of bis personality, when lid
And bide my thoughts lu dreamy visions rise.
ness, “Boots” and the fair-halrcd maid. Ono of the James, nnd friond to Sir Philip Sydney.” Ills remains !a n®‘,at a,l‘110 Kind of saying that would bo likely to ibreath of nature, to turn away from the distracting showed forth tho truth in tho'profoundcst Ecnso. .
Ira put into the mouth of a mythical Christ. It is not discUBslonsof men, the littlo pln-polnt'differenccs, the
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My friends, I find in Christ Jesus an Illustration of
X saw an angel standing at my side,—
tlio idea of Christ that would be apt to have sprung up ,
dark,
bigotries
that
creepChrist,
over religious
countless “bears and ragged staffs” which stare him in coffin of lead. Ho died in 1623, murdered by ono of with any mere Inventor of Christ In those days. But !mean, rm
■
Ufa faco was beaming with a look of faro,*
“:u“gloomy
';' (0 oomo
hero to
Jesus
wl?o ut- perfect humanity and a representation of God; I find
God and man united in tho personality of Jesus Christ,
tho faco from every side—looking in dusky silence on hls own domestics, who was called in to witnessa will,
And to my wondering gnzo ho thus replied:
s Just the kinil of saying which onco having been tered
■
the >_ennon on the Mount, who gave mo tiro os I find them united nowhere else. And therefore I
“Your wish la granted—como with mo above.’*
him from tho knocker on tho door, leering at him from and who, finding himself not named, watched hls op mt» t°d’’?“iUld account for certain eflects upon the |uSw“me rbv C>bf ‘l,C “0"7 g0lng
t0
wl,° look to him as in a high and peculiar sense a showing
i
tho scraper, whono’er his attention Is directed to that portunity, and somo days after stabbed his master, and tlwj °,f "i10?' “Ild prove tllQ Presence in uacliis
me by the suggestion of the vineyard, who forth and witness of tlio truth. I say that the perfec
With that ho took my hand and bado me rise,
tl o worid ofan actual Jesus, such as is delineated in “v‘clothe l’°ln 'il'rd n' lng throllKh th“ uiC' un<l the tion of humanity is ia him. Do you find anywhere
‘Ko 0“8|>el. I say, then, that these sublime words |
useful appendage to overy door step, and crouching immediately took his own lifo.
And through the realms of other led mo on;
Bolomon
“ ril lllent lnoro splendid than that of I else any other man that bears to you tho stature and
way above him amid tho moldcrlng stone-work of overy • St. Mary’s chapel—sometimes called “Tho chapel of
Swifter than light through space ho onward fllo^
rLT,”
i1?'110,,T’ a“d confirm the declare- (
form and expression of human perfection? Do you
old edifice. In fact, every man in the days long gone our Lady,” but most usually termed the Beauchamp kta„ fTCb.,i?t lnitha 'on'announcement. "I am a comes to7!! rramiv”0’'" ‘,ld or you• or ony nl0'1 ff,,o not find somo flaw, somo taint, somo deformity, even
Till earth aud all Ha sordid scenes aro goao. .
chapel—adjoins, on the South side, tho chancel of tho f l.?' .,To 1 ’ , ?“!.1 Kn™’ “nd for this cause camo ,WIG.
raised
a
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somewhere,
out
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respect
g° ?Way froln 1110 Now Testament in the best men? How true it is of those who havo,
And then a econo of beauty on mo dawned,—
.
with-nny
thing T
like
gloomy
slmme. perhaps, been your ideals in early life, that when they
to tho Earls of Warwick, whoso family arms they church. It was begun 1443, and finished 1464. The trnth1 "b° wor d’ lba‘ I “bould bear witness unto tbo of
rhaiwhleh
r""a16C
,n8e °fthought.
lif0'wlth With
o qolckc""og
. World after world was passed Io bright array,—
total expense of this stricture, Including the tomb of
formed in the thirteenth century.
. Whllo In tho depths of other far beyond,
‘
But the assertion itself is what I would chiefly dwell of that which is deepest and brightest in ua, wo go como to bo read and scanned by you, their perfection
dissolves away, and .you begin to find scars and flaws,
Wore other worlds more vast, moro bright than they.
All sorts of historical tales are extant about tbo old tho fopnden was £2481, ($11,008 60); but when It is ' uP°nmy present discourse, because you will under- ,awar, but never with anything 1^0 gloom from the littlo blots of fallibility about them.- HuW often Ib it
taken into consideration that corn was no more than stand tlmt In the correct interpretation of ourSavlour’a teachings of Jesus Christ. It is os CrigTt. hea thv
town.
One
of
the
curliest
writers
pronounces
it
to
have
’ ‘Andhov'rlng round our pathway through the skies,
words here, wo havo a solemn confirmation of what isunny, pme, and beautiful, a, nature iS. The word the case tbat our idea of perfection becomes dissolved
when wo get nearer to It and handle it moro familiarly.
A band of angels sing u soQg of Joy;
■
, been a Roman station, and Camdon assorts it to have four-penco a bushel at tbat period, wo shall see that either in luockcre or In earnest, Pilate had suggested. .
Cbri,t
before ns in tho nlrnpllclty of its Do you find any great man of tho ages stand forth in
onco been the Pncsidium of the Homans. Another sum multiplied by twenty to correspond with tho pres There seems to have been a division of opinion in re- ,
. While from thoir Ups harmonious accents rise,
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»chistory a perfect man? And yet do you not find in
And Heavenly ibemca thoir hearts and tongues employ. writer says, “At any rate, wo mny conclude it was ent day. The exterior Is a fine specimen of tho Gothlo gardtoth i« matter, whether 1’Ba‘e sarcastically says, tt.' .A "I villlJi':al‘'“ "hut ho said Iu tbe text, that
Jesus Christ that image of.human perfcctlnn?. Audit
tb?n a rk,?g’ ‘hen?" or whether really some b»
’
originally
one
of tho forts, and garrisons were raised or English stylo of architecture, and Is in a good state
camo
to
bear
witness
to
tho
truth,
tbat
lie
Is
the
fa not only a fact that you find it, but that'men of all
> But wby recount tho soenos through which I passed,
of preservation. Tho interior of this chapel is very gUtnmerltig of the truth led him to it; and I am a. m“nifw"“‘nUCh “ ,llrough hlm th0 lruth i» made lands and all ages find it ? He is not merely tbo ideal
.
Or speak again the thoughts that there boomed fortht - on tho banks of tho river Avon by P. Ostorlus.” But,
ButwhM«!Cdu0 tho.,a“er “Btothe former opinion. :
American, the ideal Englishman, the ideal Saxon, tbo
richly
embellished,
but
with
such
devices
and
orna
as
It
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stated
that
no
Roman
relics
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been
discov

But whatever It was. it was not merely ‘-Thou sayest I th?w\Sy°rVn
. *Twu but a dream—yet still unto the last,
,Con"lllcr for “moment whether ideal Dane, tho ideal Oriental. Ho is tho ideal man,
ered here, as In many parts of tho country, it is most ments as were formerly thought necessary to the prac
u
1'’lllch ?hrl“‘mc“n‘to assert; but he says the
My heart retains tho lovo that Chore bad birth.
d i f.Jc3u’C',rist nra not “ometbing greater tho perfection of humanity, which stands high, and is
"K’!08.?1!0 baaring witness to tho troth. And llvninS^1™0“olnotlllo8 more profoundly acknowledged by men in all lands nnd in all ages. I
tice of devotion. The principal apartment is fifty or
probable It was not directly a Roman station.
1 A lovo for Nature and for Nature's God,
rm> 8unday. " hen a largo body of the ISte f.L n,.erel)’,ruo,woriIa- "I come,” he says, say, therefore, that tho presentation ofpcrfect human- Warwick was entirely destroyed by tho Danes, and rixty foot long, and between twenty and Jhlrty wide, ?’h!t.!P “ r-i' 8
; A love for all wherein I trace hls hand— . .
!ms1? t,llureh fall into procession with the crowds nn?ra?n,n,ncs’,0
not to something true,
ity is in him; and ho illustrates tho truth and bears
was restored by Etholfreda, daughter of Alfred the and Is furnished with a variety of splendid monuments. which nineteen hundred- years ago rolled down the
, A love which brighter grows whon ’ncath the sod
rtbdrastu^ t> rcg:anl 1 ’1b not m<:re nl“ c“v" or witness to the truth of humanity in hfa personality.
Great, In A*D. 918. After the Norman conquest, was The grand entrance in from tho Southern part of tho th!UwlvnBniCat!Ur.inff,b?ir “""“ontsand branches In <’hrf?tCt
My body lies—and in Hls courts I stand.
i?110"5 8 a groat lleal °f meaning in that,
Moro than this: I boo in him my only conceivable
established tho Earldom of Warwick—and who has not church, through a kind of porch or vestibule, which Is th!iVy' °"d ah<>utlng ■•Hosannah, blessed fs tho king Christ uses it more tlmn once. Ho says. "I am the Idea of God. I do not mean to bo understood that
• Though *lfa a dream, yot Is not Ufa o dream,
dwelt, with mingled feelings of admiration and pain, most beautifully ornamented; the ceiling is of stono, that cometh In the nnmo of tbe Lord." I propose that ?ay,J?"<nilk' “J'1' the life;” not merely truth, as a phi- Christ hides God, that I do not eec the Father through
\ ?And death the waking to a world of light?
for a littlo while wo should consider tho significance of
n tnl° Proposition, or a teacher him. I mean that I do bcc tbo Father through him—
on tho history of the romantic lives of somo of these richly carved, with armorial bearings of the Beau tha tcorenalion. the grounds of this klnrfpX- HvMhtmJ.'tnkrJ
■ While over and anon a friendly gleam .
.rue *nat,r"ction: not merely truths, such as might
fearless and haughty earls? From tho flrst of these— champs. etc.; tho floors aro of black and white marble; ait, in that procession down the mountain, Christ was aaa^a1,0.18 ln foments in regard to any peculiar sci precisely that, and nothing efaet Not that tbo Father
,Dispels tbo darkness and reveals tho right?
ib a dim effluence, a vague Image—not tbat Christ
one Honry de.Newburgh, created earl by William tho tlio altar-plcco is a modern bas-rolief of tho salutation, ““n1™”8?ic,lt’/,?r mistakenly, but appropriately and ence or department of human learning. ”1 come to I was tho Father, but that through him appears the
‘ At times it comes as wllh the lightning’s glare*
Conqueror—the town began to progress, and its guar designed by Llghtoley, and executed by Collins; on Hnl?, acKnowtedgod as king; while in the transac- bear witness to the truth; ” as though all truths wore I Father. I sec nowhere in nature tho personal God. I
■< A vivid flash, and then again’tls dark— f.
80 “loacly following upon that occasion,
indictable, something integral; nnd that is seo a general God, a God of law, a God of order, a God
dian castle stretched forth now lines, massive against each side, high against tho wall, Is a shrine of delicate nrnimimtht<! y ,,nv0Jv®d with the groat oventa commem- something
Gio Idea Jesus Christ setma to have ofTt
His word,
i And men have closed tbelr eyes and did not dare
<,.<,“P*nlar<or trnth within all truth, tho sul' whoso footsteps arc marked in nil tho bright stars
And elaborate workmanship, in which, formerly, two Xre
assault,
^a88loa
Jc““8 deciares the
To view tho breakers menacing thoir beak.
Imagca, we wore told, were placed, of pure gold, and Pi
foundation
of
tbat soverelanty.
Chrfat von ra><°raJ t-.Urt V ‘10 oJtP1““at|on of all truth. Do which sprinkle tho heavens, whose work is Been in the
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characters of the long-ffnhhed ages beneath my feet,
Again a glinfring taper dimly shone
n.r if ' nd d.oe? not ovcry man feel, that there Is all moving orderly, calm, splendid, cold, austere. I
old man, good-natured and talkative, who, for a few weighing twenty pounds each. Tho greatest window himself iw king in the very fact that he camo to bear
< . From out some lone unfrequented retreat,—
Ulng,wo.aro.to l',a'0 that may bo called, by dis- recognize God In every grass-blade that springs up to
Is enriched with curiously painted glass, containing, witness to the troth. This is a very fitting train of
pence
told
us
all
the
legends
of
the
placo,
a
good
deal
■And then it failed and expired unknown,
niairtuiln’ i,Uth.' t lat u,ltlcrli“» ail opinions; tlmt day, In every star tlmt travois in glory; but it fa tho
of what he know, and a vast deal of wbat ho didn’t tmong other subjects, a portrait of the founder, kneel ‘bought for Palin Sunday. Wojehall proceed, then, to ?W 11 m ? d.''I“r,t"1L''"8 of invesllgation, something God of order, tho God of law; a God who is as near to
Save to tbe fow who felt Ils gentle beat.
ing beforo a desk, with an open book; and in the mold
n
'r w ‘V?88 ch,,at bcara ‘“ ‘bo truth, and tho that is at the heart and centre of this great universe 1
know.
Together
wo
went
out
into
tbo
Banbury
road,
the butterfly thnt flits with embroidered wings ns to .
At last It came—’^wns liko a modest star,—
evidence of hls kingship.
It seems to me that the words of Jesus Christ are Just you and me; a God who cares ns much for the glided
this being considered by far to afford tho most compre ings aro introduced many wrought figures, most prob
I. In his words;
And from a star It grew Into a sun,
an i* 1’itb|V 7b Ch.ldl I’1"”become harmoni- wheels of Mara or Uranus ns for tho tribes of buffering. .
ably Ihtendod for angels and saints. Nearly In tho
hensive
view
of
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entire
town,
as
well
as
its
most
II.
In
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personality;
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Dispensing light and heat and Joy afar,
wbk”h even-h " 0^f’r'.'10 gre,,t alKnltlcnot truth by weak, wounded humanity. But whon I como to Jesus
Iff. In hls works.
picturesque approach. The river Avon is here crossed ..•entro of this principal apartment stands the monument
And for tbo truth a glorious victory won.
ra »,
Pl? ,g elre |B *“ 1,0 •"•erpreterl. Look at
then, in the first place, that an those wonderful parables and sayings of Jesus, and see I Christ, I find a Father; 1 find not only a God of law,
if tho founder, which has been truly pronouncod infe nt1’.1 ,!?vo
by
a
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modern
bridge
of
stone;
and
the
castle
but a God of love. I find not only an abstract, general
Thon chide the not because perchance I stray
bowmeverything
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rior to none in England, except thnt of Henry VII. in iiluiitratlon of that which Jesus declares In tbo text, of
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of itshenceforth
temporal alot™
as! • God, but a penonal God. I find not only a God who
towers,
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St.
Nicholas,
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St.
In fields of’fancy and a lesson learn.
appears In hls words. Within this volume, containing
Westminster Abbey. This Is an altar-tomb of grey tbe four Gospels, I find what may bo termed tho very
cares in general beneficence for tho forms of outward
Mary,
all
stand
displayed
in
captivating
succession.
For whal most real seems to us lo-dny,
SXro iT!re °f ’b° S08!,e’?’ A great deal else 7s eteranlOnr«ct1.Ud a,.a,!ding,aa tlla aymbol of universal and nature, but who has a peculiar care for humanity, who
We entered again at High street, the principal street of marblo. Ou the slab Res tho figure of the carl in life
tn after yean iu dreamy hours return.
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looks to it os to hfa own imago, nnd tecs something in
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. Fork Centre, IU., I860.
the town, most conspicuous for its neatness and real like proportions, composed of brass. Ho is represented there that Is troe-a groat deal is there that tho con- fv? *L° ni'l81ari' accd. the fisherman drying his net. I it to become moio like him, to rise nenrer and nentcr
sciousnessand experience oftho Christian worid could
beauty, Its fair width and considerable length. At the vlth the head uncovered, and resting on a helmet nnd never part with, the influence of which can never bo lhercver Christ turned his eyes, ho saw Indicationaof I to him, nnd wenr more gloriously hls likeness. IbeEastern extremity stands an ancient gate, a littlo off .•rest. The hair Is short; tho beard curled; ths hands calculated; but there is a class of sayings in tho New the great central splrltrial truth, tho substratum of hold a Father who goes forth continually, striving to
humanity to himrclf; seeking for tho poor, lost
from tho present road; but tho prospective effect of ire raised, but not united; the body is clod in plated Testament that to me stand higher than all tho rest. ?!„? 1!!> f “l,°'“n,J h«<lrew it forth from the illustra! bring
sheep; searching for tbe lost piece of silver; yearning
this architectural termination is slightly injured by Armor; at tho feet are a griffin and n muzzled bear. In They constitute, ns it were, the holy of holies, in the ,d bencefortli these things became to us some- over cnch man, the poorest, the lowest, tho vilest.
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codes of morals, havd never stood in this position. It
Two nouns and a half—swift, smooth, and almost f
writers In the Now lestnment gave ua tho rest of it,
At tho Western end is a second gateway, untouched by holding inscribed scrolls. On the monument is a pious and gave us that without which the Gospel would not u ’ga „°rJJcni"’la vc!>'Iow down in the scale of intel- is Christ alone who has given us the truth of humanity
Z.,»’ Tho moment he acquires a tolerable knowledge
nofseleeBly, when compared with the tricketty track- j
the beautified • hand, surmounted by a venerable chapel, <nd historical inscription relating to tbo dead, in old be prerented to us in its integrity and essential oharao- hh» ™ ,BC1C1,1C,,!’ ^at moment the world becomes to and tho truth of God, and who has given ua nn illustra
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tion of it. It fa Christ alone who is the King of tho
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Its coal and iron; yet, after our discomfitures in Liver proprietors of ancient architectural structures keep in | cur no less than forty times.
pboofof tho truth of Christianity. You know what
lta.l!ih J ' 8,V°. umc ““"'“Ining tho four Gospels, vegetation, become linked together, by subtle chords
pool; we had resolved to be philosophical, and never ;
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mind, that much of England’s present attractiveness
yoBotablo life has a rein- to know whether he was ho that should come, or wheth
Hgaln venture a hasty Judgment while in this land of
would be eacrlflqcd, If modern Improvement (?) were mains Ho beneath this splendid monumental fabric, was tl o Gospels, In the direct alliances of Christ himself. animS raHon rr Produotioaa of the earth and to the er they should look for another. Christ sent back no
Inesc utterances could havo been spoken by no other
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didn't know what, you were certain was not an open tal buildings, there aro several other prominent streets, Earl Richard’s coffin was broken open and the body was ?Anfh.ao m!UC *' wblch opl!n int0 8Uoh unfathomablo
’ ti-u"5 nro nono wllic11 80 expand In thoir doing for a mDltan years in piling np the giant stair, time, faprdofofit dow. The working of Christ is tho
apace of country, and these same strongly reminded and extehsivo suburbs, where stand bouses, occupied found perfect and fresh, but soon foil to dust on oxpos^ n!?.!!!
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deaf ear, giving right to the morally blind eye, healing
you of Pittaburg—as well os smoko.
uro to tho air. The ladies of Warwick used to wear There aro none which shed such light npon the great Do feels the significance and Interpretation of the the spiritually sick, and restoring the spiritually dead.
■ But I shall not dwell upon Birmingham, because a an air of commercial Importance. The dwellings gen the earl’s hair, wrought Into bracelets, and broaches, j problems of existence. Thera nro none which are nt spiritual plane of purpose.
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scenery as fow spots wo have over visited possess. Not
Christ ernno to do tho work of tho truth In thia
have been of a very Important description. However, tions. This well-known violator of domesticities, who J^n^ChriS’ t0 <UT y°“ra,olvC3- Th<s “Imple words of■ 1 5?“t11'0"! Christa truth sheds light back of all truth,
that the scenery of mountain, rugged chasm, and farfa said to havo poisoned his first wifo, disowned his Jesus Christ, as they stand recorded hero In tlio New “J!
’K mareh of rovohitfhns, the Iiisiory of gen- world; to win its calm, its long-coming, itssnroand
stretching valleys, is not grand and inspiring; but its presence, and also that of a very primitive dyko on <econd, dishonored his third beforo ho married her— Testament, needing no illumination of great learning,, I oral and indiv(dual events. For the moment you come splendid victory. Hard tho Btrttgglo, terrible tho con
which tho goto rests, very conclusively removes any
““ofPjmtorons commentaries, but standing' Af ^nn’”10 i* !? Tcry coro of tr",h 'h“t Christ uttered, flict. to get men to own tho truth. It is tho last thing
England, w|th its lengths of uninterrupted level, shows
j doubt which might exist regarding tho assorted anti whioh in order to do ho murdered her former husband— hero In all their freshness, just as nature stands to-dny,. of man s relations to God, and God’s relations to man, they will own. Subtly some error fortifies itself in
us to a great extent the exact opposite, whose beauty
fa hero lauded for conjugal affection and fidelity. Near
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traveler, for the first timo, a pleasing variety. Wo
“ Ii, 'ow.ito.’“"’’Tret nature, loving all things; I refuges of his, and rebuke nil Intellectual vanities, and,
! stands. According to somo of tho old authorities, some verses from tho pen of Gervas Clifton. Among pare them—because at tbo present day everybody hasi
mil ta'?i' ‘J“‘‘hO Mwrtlon which Christ made in tho remove all the prejudices of conviction, to tear down
have fifty minutes to Warwick, and cannot bo expected
Rous and others, several churches, moro than at pres. tho other monuments is one of Ambrose Dudley, known
.il 8°mo knowledge of general literature—com.: >!„ VaJ w* *.by, he y°rda °f Chrl8t; ln his wools all mere gratifications o'f the life, to strike upon the*
to appreciate sufficiently, to give a very exact picture,
pare them with other sayings. Put aside all their e shows himself to bo a king of the truth, and shows naked conscience, to bo grasped by tho mind and tha
ent, stood in this town in ancient times, of which but by tho honorable appellation of tho good Earl of War- claims
epnrt from their own intrinsic worth, and then I
all that we saw on the way; but wo do remember the
heart, to be clung to with sclf ^unendering loyalty by
i ub how he camo to bear witueaa of tho truth.
t wick; it fa & beautiful piece of workmanship, and
read them see what they meet, and what they fill, and tbA tAAiPro.fcd’
slightly undulating country: somo of Its parts oven Uttlo traces now remain. Our talkative guide (we stands among tho first of its kind.
“econd place, to observe that- the human soul—that truth is a great while .achieving
know ho will forgive ns) pointed out to us where St.
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larati™ °r Jo’“a <n the text is illustrated in hls its victory, but fa sure to do it. The truth by ita own
wild and rugged; somo of it thickly studded with trees;
Wo may havo been tedious in thus describing so mt-1 in tue scope of Urao, no worth ever appear in humani 'b°„,1“
P®rre?ni,,1*y- There is a two-fold warrant of tho weapons will conquer; not by the ban of perpccutldn.
some soft and graceful; littlo streams wandering hither Helen's once stood, and where St. Sepulchre and St. nutely this church, but wo shall feel that overy ono
iteraturo, which can compare with them In power and i
°no proof that It is true, not by bayonets, not by tho sword, not by the flame?
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eflects and its harmony. But’ shadowed tbo East nnd tho west—a power growing
4n sober silenco-thelr clustering leaves, keeping watch I reign of Edward HI.
have been tho fruits of no Idle talo, tho fancies of no whatever science may discover, or human wisdom! ,’b”„° ±)’,Br™nt
ia ,ho oourco from which broader, ns it seemed at that tirne^—before ■ Pilate,1
and ward, flash upon us and fade; grounds decked with 1 ^Without doubt most of tho great and magnificent’ imaginative brain; and again wo may chance to hove achieve, these words stand unaffected in their simple■ * r° 'fu 1 oomos, what kind of lips utter it, what kind clothed with nil the majesty of the Cesara, with armed,
statues, vases and urns—huts trailed'over with wood I buildings of early oges’werc of a castellated or devoted for a reader somo onp or more who will tread tho same integrity and beauty of utterance. I want no other. ”, “"fonnderlokes to set U forth. How much truth men in legions spreading in every direction; when
there ho stood, a lowly, sandaled peasant of Galileo, a
bine, whose leaves long ago- turned to a coat of flro— character, of bdth of which classes of architecture paths wo havo trod; if so, and the recounting of theso certificate of truth than this. I do not know that wo aadoja,f‘?m,an,.lllnm°raI-advocete. How many thcro captive, arrested; gone now tha plaudits of his lata
can establish any higher criterion of truth than the taw 1C1t tb°
1 b° " !lat ’M' ‘’f’0 BPe“k wnh pollong tracts of furze bowing their fragile stems under , Warwick has been particularly fortunate in preserving' signts Induce him or her to tarry amid the storied pre lact that it meets certain requisitions of our nature,; ™ A^l1’?i !!".d
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into Jerusalem; gone now tho thousands wifo
V, f?rth wllh PoI1“‘'d llvc“- “nd
the seeming weight of their golden cups—and all these 1 thosC ancient piles, tho castle and a chapel, which rank cincts of these old towns, they will pot. regret the in- certain demands of ihc mind, and certain wants of the so cense tho truth 1° (all impotent upon men. You crowded hfa path, crying, “Hosannah I hosannah I”- ’
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an1!fn !'1.0 o'oflnonca of Gabriel; you may It was but a terapovary swell, a dash of excitement, and
go by like the scenes of a dream, and you half fancy among thoir finest specimens. Tho two churches whichI ducement, and wo shall be amply repaid. But littlo heart, fa there any other test by which we can knowi IS!?
the truth? Whot fa tho final assurance of truth?r B‘'o nlm^allthe talents of the brightest archange[; had subsided; and he stood bound beforo one that repthe blooms upon tho furze to have been thoyellowcapa 1 now ornament tho town, aro thoso of St. Mary and can bo said of St. Nicholas, because as now existing it
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a. IorraP‘f,>D in bls heart and evil in his rerented tho greatest earthly power; and yet ho alono
of a set of rollicking fairies dancing with alty feet on St. Nicholas. The first known of the former is, that is a recent structure, and almost entirely void of archl- Not tho mere assertion of H by a direct voice fromi Ito, tbo truth conies blunted, shivered, smothered. It ia king. Not Cresar, not the proud sovereign upon tho
tho bending shrubs. There is scarcely another locality I it was planned by tho first earl of Warwick, nnd built tectural beauty, and its monuments are neither strlk- heaven; because our senses may deceive ns. That’ Joses its effect On tho other hand, you may give & Roman throne, not hls Viceroy who stood beforo hint
In England which appeals to such a crowd of associa by hls son, Earl Roger, in 1123, Wo find it rebuilt byi Ing nor numerous. Wo now pass tho court-house, a ih a sensuous argument addressed to us. That would man a narrow brain, and comparatively a small intel. —not those were kings of tho earth, but ho who simply
came to bear witness to the truth. And he looked
tions, especially to the student of English history, as the succeeding earls in tho fourteenth century. Its( respectable building, erected In 1T30; the county hall, noUatisfy us; because, although the mere symbol it• lect, but his whole soul may bo full of tho lovo of the through nil the cloud of tho impending moment
self might be supernatural, it might not bo the highest
,??d “‘w^P’may.be pure, and what a mighty
does thfa, and one at first seems to live surrounded by choir was finished 1394. This powerful family fixed a spacious and magnificent building, finished in 1TTG. spring of tho,supernatural. Nothing, I suppose, as.• , effect it
through
nil tbe array of tho hour, looked to the vast
has. How hls life locks np tho truth. The
all the cetera of the silent centuries; days of which, on this collegiate church for their place of burial, and,
sores us that a thing is divine, excepting that it fa nd-• tone of a man s voice shows yon his integrity when compass and result of God’s purpose, and saw his truthWarwick
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history feebly treats, and the evidences of whoso gran toward the middle of the fifteenth century they con. well-constructed building, and a large ancient building justed to tbo great economy, and found in the great or-■ you can have no other test. If you look In his eyo, It marching through the earth, tho lowly apostles and in
gantem of thing*. I know that God is good, because I i gives you the key to hta real klncerity. Chriat’s per- spired fithennen marching through the ages, and every
deur come beforo your eyes at almost every turn, lu tho structed a stately adjoining chapel for tbelr peculiar
( occupied as a hospital, named In honor of its founder, the find In my materia nature that certain wants meet. I sonority is an Illustration of the truth which he taught anointed lip, every kindling heart, every brave work
still grand rains, or the beetling tower untouched by cemetery. In 1694 the larger portion of the church
Earl of Leicester, besides many charitable Institutions,. with a certain supply; that aa I hunger, God providesi fre understand what Christ taught by what Christ every' noble endeavor, tapping at tho foundations of
sin. smiting the battlements, atriking down error
time. The entire country, immediately South of Bir perished by fire, but the choir, tbo North-East rooms,P schools, and almshouses erected for tbe aged and poor. food; that os I thirst, he gives mo drink. There is an
adaptation between my physical personality and the>
Some people tell nn that tho truths of Christianity often recoiling, bnt never defeated, rushing onward
mingham, is crowded with these storied remains, and and tho chapel, escaped. On three faces of tho tower of
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ancient towns whose very walls point yon far back to tho renovated structure is a Latin inscription,'which,
quite convenient and comfortable, both for spectators Then 1 find in ray spiritual organism certain desires, ™™‘-11 \°b<>dy ■"““Id think of undertaking to crowd was destroyed, even death—king over all: for he Bays'
tha dark ages, with historic fields, where, in all their after stating the building to have been repaired by
and performers. Also, a public library, supported by certain faculties, certain needs. 1 find, when I come the fifth chapter of Matthew through Wall street, and to Pilate, proud of hfa earthly power. “Yost T ntn^h,
mutual ferocity, tho Norman and tho Saxon together Roger, earl of Warwick, in tho reign of King Stephen;
to the New lestament, tho simple truths of Christ,. get it clear through, smooth and clean, or of earn ing king; to this end was I born, and for this causocame I
and renewed by Earl Thomas, conveys the information, public subscription.
meeting those faculties, filling those desires, supplying it into the arena of political action, or hardly into anv into the world—that I should bear witness nnto thorode to death or victory.
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se ncc<fa- I n*k jvhnt higher test a man can have of KnCl.na,n«Wdayaflhfr. Men say it is abstract? truth.”
Here, upon tho bunks of the beautiful Avon—Sbak- which, if wc may bo allowed, (by Prof. Felton), we
associations and reminders of the past, wo will, in our their truthfulness, of their divine authenticity, than What? Beturn good for evil, blessing for smiting
And now. ray friends, let as consider, as wc close ?
Cpcare’s Avon—you. find Stratford, with its undying will translate thus—“Being destroyed, in 1694, by a
tneir
harmony with my spirltnal nature, your spiritual prayer for cursing-will this do? It docs very well to that other clause in tho text: “Every ono that fa oftho
next, describe to the best of our ability tlmt ancient and
celebrities; Warwick and its fine old costlo, one of the dreadful fire, sparing neither houses nor temples, this
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worth and all it suggests of the Elizabethan days; finished by royal piety under the joyful auspices of
town, and which has been tho home of a long lino of made in supposing that hls words require an immense a blow,
must bo hanl, sharp, shrewd, wide-awake —the confidence with which Christ asserted that every
fitoneleigh Abbey, Guy’s Cliff nnd Piera Gaveston’s Queen Anno, in tho memorable year 1T04.” The ar
apparatus before we can understand them; that if a tarry religion into politics? You will lose money if man who loved tbo truth, who was of tho truth. wasr
England
’s proudest and most chivalrous earls.
monument, and these come upon tho sight ono by one. chitecture is a most singular mixture of differentstyles.
man Is going to read the New Testament, ho must un“rT’ ,A,a,if‘hcrc was moro than one real his subject.’ It was so In the past. There had ’not’
derstand the original Greek, or have a very good trans triitb .'As Ihavo told you, truth Is one truth. Men been a true word In the ages gone by. there had not.
Then comes Coventry, with its ribbons and ribbon The square tower Is finely proportioned, and rises to tho
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Yot fettered by Icc-chalni, its soul gushes free,
picturesque, very often complain that much Is lost rendered august by tho remains of ancient structure.
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yawning cuttings, and tho serenity of country Ufa dis-• is of stone, finely designed and beautifully worked.
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great, not only to the traveler, but to the denizens of
Bui the Heaven-born sings, to lis gon) bounding freo,
of Christ’s authority and hi^trath.
and then go away and shirk If in his own lift ? Did it ia tho truth of religious and spiritual convictX
Aud tho constant vne cries, “I come, God, to thee I"
pusy towns, who are thus introduced to scenes with; arms, quartered with those of hls wife, embosomed by

Writton for tho Banner of LfahL
A DREAM,

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND

luIGI-IT
V/hncvrr It k held slid truly tualnldlncd, there Is thd
real urkhiiwkdguieht of Christ a hltigHhlp,
My frlcmlMi let u* remember how often It to tno ciwo
that the truth to In the minority, 1 do not >ny It to
ftlwoys, ton elrno*€ always. Iho mlnoilty to very apt
to havo the truth. A grnil inntiy—and I speak now
ewclally front a rvllglotta Wlnt or vluw'-coiiiu to thto
feclltqt th their Bvcf. When they were young nml
their ncnrlK wero stirred with genorous blood, they
sympalhlxcd with somo hold hciuny, as It was called,
luuicthhig different from the common courso of |>oputorconfeiwloh. popular creed. But n« they grow older
nnd weaker, they Imo a hnnkcrlng after thu old truth,
held by everybody everywhere in nil ages, the truth
sheltered In pomps and ceremonies In somo grand
church; nnd they say that after all that must bo tho
trnili, or it would not bo tho faith of so many pions
and good men, This fa a very poor test. Truth Is
apt to bo in tho minority, worshiping In tho wilder
ness, crying out In tho streets, sheltered In somo littlo
conventicle. It Is not apt to bo tho truth that Is
covered up In conventionalities, which has tho shield
and shallow of antiquity upon It. However that may
bo, every truo foul fa the subject of Jesus Christ, hears
hls volco, and follows him in tho truth. Tho popular
sympathies arc vory apt to strike at tho core of truth.
Tho people were right to spread tholr garments and cast
their branches lu the way of Jesus. Although a tem
poral form, It symbolized an eternal fact, that ho was
tho king of tho truth; and tbo broad church sanctions
it today nnd In all tlmo. Come, men of science,
bring your implements and cast them at his feet and
say, Thou art tho centre of all tlmt Is beautiful and
glorious in nature, and In the spiritual significance
tlmt comes from tho Bible, Come, work in the field
bfhumanity, and confess that your inspiration fain
tho truth uf Jesus. Come, strong, thinking, btave,
heroic races, como glorious hearts of all ages, down
tho mountain of time. Scatter tho branches; strew
the garments at hfa feet; but oh, yon lowly heart fool
ing thu need of hfa truth, feeling the penitence which
hls utterance against sin awakens, feeling the comfort
which his soolhing words bestow*, you honor him bet
ter than all when you bring your heart aud cast It at
his feet.
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WAGES AND WANT.
People cannot grow refined and Intelligent until they
have first secured something to live on; wo never hear
of a starving man exerting his energies for much of
anything but food. Hence, material wants must needsbe provided for first; that Is the law. Tho luxuries
never como first *.o a nation, but tho -necessities and
tho comforts, Bread before paintings and silks; labor
before leisure; existence made secure, before a vory
high condition of civilization.
Hence, where a people like our own hove sot before
them tho largest possible opportunities for attaining
oven a great deal moro than the necessaries, or even tho.
comforts of life, It is to be inferred that tholr oppor
tunities for improvement havo multiplied In like ratio.
On this strip of the Western Continent, at least, na
ture has bestowed her gifts with such profuseness that
we may well be styled her pets and favorites; sho has
opened her hand to ns, add all wo havo to do Is simply
to help ourselves. And this very generosity of gifts
it is; that scOms to bavo mado us, fora tlmo only, the
material people and lovers of material good that wo
aro. Timo and uso will cure us of much of It, show
ing where we miss of tho end by taking up with a
greedy enjoyment of the means; and then we shall
havo a character on the earth such os no living people
ever hod tho chance before to enjoy.
But still wo havo a knotty problem to solve, as a
people—a hard battle still to fight. The truo relation
subsisting between labor and capital, has never yet
been discovered and adjusted by mankind, and we live
in the faith that this vaster than tho discovery of Co
lumbus is to bo made on our own soil horo. It will
put tho world further forward than any discovery that
has been made hitherto, not excepting that of print
ing or of gunpowder.
It Is not to bu supposed, however, that the condition
in which wc awake to find ourselves Is to bo changed
in a day ; changes of a radical character never proceed
in that way; they nro rather growths, the natural and
healthy result of newly combined Ideas. Thoy are bet
ter and larger views of things, reduced to practice.
Honco it would bo idle and preposterous to think that
even If our people do see tho wrong state of things ex
isting between the employers and employed, thoy are
going to change their courso of action in an instant;
revolutions nro moro rapid now than thoy used to be,
wc know, but wo havo never yet heard of any being
wrought by lightning. Men aro ns apt to follow tholr
interests now ns they over were; tho glory of this age
is, that its tendencies aro to enlarge and elevate our
viewe of interest, that* it may not continue to bo tho
selfish, sottish, blind-eyed motive that it has been
hitherto, but rather a high principle to inspire us to
deeds that shall bo worthy of ourselves. And by set
ting forth these better views of self-interest perseveringly, and illustrating them byovery means that prop
erly offers, it would bo strange beyond all former oc
currences if somo wide and lasting effect were not
finally produced. Shame itself will, In time,,make
many converts to a good idea; even the meanest be
come tired of being found alono, and without tho con*
sideration which fellowship generally brings.
Of all tho, many instances of, inequality, amounting
even to physical suffering and moral disease, that
illustrate our thoughts upon this topic, our large com
mercial centres furnish tho chief and most important.
Hero labor men, boys, women and girls, day after day,
week in and out, for rich capitalists, earning no more
than a pittance. Certainly, by every rule of Justice
and equity—nay, even by tho rigid rules of trade,
these poor workers earn more—much more—than they
get. Tho cose of tho. female laborers is. harder and
more shameful than nil. Take a look through tho
paper-folding, tho cap-making, the ready-made cloth
ing departments of industry, for example: what sights
revealthemselves to tho eye that knows how to behold
them! Girls forced to work for a trifle, and glad to
' get tholr low rate of wages whon iho Saturday comes
round nnd they cany their stents back for their re
muneration, pressed by such close and hard calcula.
tions of tho capitalist that the’ avenue becomes open to
wicked advances, and female virtue Is an easy sacrifice
to the cravings of a sick body and mind. In the first
place, these poor souls are prevented by actual stress
of clrcumstahces from aspiring beyond tho condition
in which they first find themselves, or from filling
.their minds with topics of thought and imagination
that would lift them more readily out of the reach of
gross temptations. They are' in an iron cago; they
cannot escape, and that they feel already; and society
comes along and tells them that it has no compensa
tions to offer them, cither, for their truly sad condition. Tho fault lies with society, then; and as wo,
one and all of us, mako up society, the fault is our
cum, and it is our first duty to eradicate it and plant
bettor practices in its stead.
Little need have wo to got together in our confer,
enco-rooma and places of Sabbath worship, and pray
and collect alms for tho distant Hottentots. The
genuine white Hottentots are at our doors I This
way of seeing distant objects of suffering, but neglect
ing thoso who stand and want for sympathy and love,
directly under our noses,’is the wrong way entirely;
especially when the far-off heathen aro unaware of
being unhappy or in want at all. and tbe nigh suffer
ers manifest their dissatisfaction dally I Buch a basis
for philanthropy would bo a fit topic for ridicule only,
were it not productive of so much misery likewise;

and so It fa hi llfo—sorrow and laughter go hand In
hand everywhere,
Wlmishall bo dono, then? wo hear It asked, flood:
to put tho question to ono step toward tlio result to U
reached. First, therefore, moro opportunities ought
to bo mado for tho other sex to provide themudves
wllh Independent livelihoods; nnd, secondly, a better
standard of remuneration ought to bo set up for their
labor. These two points nro tho towers from which
tho wholo field maybe surveyed. But Auic Is this to
bo done? That is tho question, after all, and It comes
up with ovory return of tho Idea. It is evident that
MsAotowlil never bo found out, unless a good deal of
thought Is given to It; thus one point Is In a fair way
to bo gained; tho other will follow as tho tlmo ripens
for It. Only let a community feel desirous of attaining
somo good, and they arc sure to get It; deslro Is but
tho counter for action and achievement. First per.
auado tho public that woman has too few chances by
far to shield herself from want and wretchedness, and.
If they entertain any Just Idea of tho value and depth
of woman’s Influence as a force In the social system,
they must hasten to do for hor wbat ought to havo
been dono long and Jong ago.
Better wages, even when employed as now, aro an
insuperable necessity. To turn females out upon the
large commons and highways of the world to pick and
pull as best they can for a subsistence, and then to tako
advantage of their destitute condition to crowd and
destroy them, Is a practice which wo should bo very
swift to condemn among Turks, but ono which, never
theless, we wink nnd continually connive at ourselves
In tho very heart of our boasted civilization Is Imbedded a custom that should make us blush for the
hollowness of our boosts. Wo ore barbarians our
selves, nnd think perhaps we nro not. Wo yearly im
molate the flower of tho female sex to the selfish greed
And base lusts of thoso who possess the means at hand
to destroy them. With loud professions of respect for
woman upon our ]lps, nnd pretending only adoration
and worship whenever wo bavo occasion to speak of
her, wo still refuse to let simple justice bo done her os
one of tho parties to the social compact, and stand
Idly by and witness tho grossest wrongs practiced upon
her soul and body.
Heart could not half imagine tho secret woes of tho
poor female, compelled to labor for a living in ono of
our largo cities. Bho may bravely put a smiling face
upon it. for tlmt Is her way when most exposed' to
dlfiicultyand danger; but no human tongue over told
tho griefs and cankering sorrows that eat out hor
awOot existence. Tho very work sho Is compelled to
occupy herself with, only throws her in tho way of
those who seek deliberately to despoil hor of all. In
trying to save herself, sho os frequently loses every,
thing.
’ This Is what our modern society must yet mend. It
can bo done, and it will bo dono. What all good men
and women unite In trying to bring about, will, in
good time, be brought about. Wc want moro work
nnd better pay for labor, especially for the now totally
unprotected labor of females. There needs to bo n
better adjustment with us of tho needs and rights Of
labor. Tho poor must not bo taken advantage of,
became they aro poor. That will bo a higher form of
civilization than ours, which throws about labor tho
same safeguards with which property of all kinds is
now sacredly invested.
Homo Education.
The movements that are making in Massachusetts,
at tho present time, to awaken a moro general and
thorough Fontlmcnt In favor of homo education for
children, thus co-operating with teachers of schools in
their labors, and offering better pledges for good citi
zenship In tho futufe than havo hitherto been given,
aro of tho most gratifying character. Meetings have
heen held lu various cities and towns In furtherance of
this movement, and everywhere with tho most promis
ing results. It has begun to be admitted, at last, that
tho great want of our modern social system, as indi
cated by tho riotous and tyrannical demonstrations of
what Is known by tbe namo of “ Young America,” is
nothing more nor less than a batter condition of tutor
ing and discipline for young people at home. Hero is
tho fountain of that vast evil which, liko a river,
threatens to inundate tho whole land. This is tho
original source of that groat evil which has grown to
wield so monstrous an Influence In our modern society,
and threatens, like the irruption of the Goths and
Vandals upon the fair plains of Italy, the defacement
of all beautiful social promise.
Not that parents and guardians are unwilling to do
for their offspring and wards what Is so rigidly de
manded, but thoy do not seo os yet tho absolute need
of it, nor do they exactly know how to perform their
duty. Themselves just escaped from tho thraldom of
tho severity of the parental restraints of the generation
that has gone off Into tho realms of silence, thoy are
little Inclined to visit upon their own children the
rlgld methods from which they happily find themselves
free; the truth about it fa, they havo not yet acquired
perfect discipline and poise fur themselves, and so, of
course, do not know bow to Instruct their children.
Bill the miseries from which they—and not they alone,
but tho whole community as well—are made to suffer In
consequence of this riotous unrestraint of their chil
dren, are becoming sharp instructors and will be likely
to teach thorn lasting and valuable lessons. It grati
fies us to note tho fact, at last, tbat the subject of a
more thorough and perfect Homo Education Is bolng
discussed with that earnestness it has so long deserved.
nccrcntlon for tho Insane.
A much more humane and intelligent system of
treatment for tho insane has been introduced into our
hospitals, both public and.private, of Into years—and
one would, think It high timo such was the caso. For
merly, it was believed that tho only proper4treatment
they could receive was shutting them up, and even
chaining them; thus feeding the vory sources of the
unfortunate maladies with which they w ore overtaken.
Rut observation and a growing Intelligence respecting
these matters—both In the public mind and in that of
keepers and instructors, have suggested far better
remedies than tho old ones, less crueL and more adapt
ed to the end. proposed, which is always presumed to
bo tho final reclamation of the patient. Now*,* a pa
tient at the asylums is allowed some degree of freedom,
and gradually inducted into that state of mind again
where self poire and self control is essential to bls
redemption. We havo been exceedingly Interested in
looking over tbo annual report of Dr. Tyler, the Super
intendent of thu McLean Asylum for tho Insane, lo
cated at Somerville, and cannot refrain from making
the following extract from tho same. Says tho Super
intendent:—
“We nro cnsblod to furnish our family wllh a great variety
of amusements and an abundance of healthful recreation.
Billiard tables, of which wo have four, and the two bowlingalleys, are much used, especially by the gentlemen. Two
saddle ponies, which havo been purchased within tho year,
aro dally used within the grounds by.tho ladles. Thoy are
not only great pets, but aro a valuable means of promoting
health, and are gentle, and easily managed by tbo many who
rldothcm. We havo an abundance of carriage hones, and
tho various beautiful drives in tbe vicinity are mode familiar
by tholr,dally uso. During the slolghlng season extra ex
ertion Is made for all to enjoy It frequently. Largo sleighs,
drawn by four and six horses, havo taken parties of forty or
fifty through tho adjoining towns, returning them safely and
wllh excellent appetites for n nlco dinner or supper prepared
for tho occasion. Within doors, chess, cards, backgammon
and bagatelle aro played and highly enjoyed. Largo addi
tions havo been mode.to the library, and books are ns over
In constant uso and great demand. Much sowing, of all de
scriptions, Is accomplished by tho Indios. Almost ovory
apartment has dally a company busily at work, whilo one
may bo rending aloud, and the amount of neatly-nulshed em
broidery, netting, knitting, and crocheting, Is a proof of their
skill. Industry and good tasto.’Mcisfo brings to the insane especial comfort and benefit,
and we havo abundpnt facilities for Ita cultivation and enjoy
ment. Tho parlors, tho principal wards of tho ladles* wing,
and many of tbo patients’ rooms, are furnished with a piano
forte. Wo always have accomplished players, and often good
singers enough to ailord a pleasant musical entertainment.
Those who are wall enough, and whoso tastes thus incline
them, frequently go to concerts and lectures In the city, and
a largo number 'attend publlo worship every Sunday, at the
various churches In tho vicinity. Each Sunday srening a
sermon Is rvsd In one of tho wings, which all who choose
can hear, and afterwards an hour le spent In tinging familiar
sacred'tunes, In which many heartily Join. On Chrbtmas,
New-Ycnrs, the Twenty-Second of February, the Fourth of
July, and othor holidays, parties hare been given. These
havo been largely attended. Music, dancing, cards, stereo
scopic views, engravings, conversation, and sometimes ven
triloquism, have caused the oronlDgs to pass very pleasantly
to both guests and hosts."

(Jrnas*
(Jo Home Itarly,
happy Influence both upon hfa stylo and tho planner
Wo ore all “going to gram” again soon, every one
Dr. IfaB, who conducts A Journal of Health, h of tho In which he treats hls subject.
Tlio Impression derived from a portHnl of tho book
of us I Hurr it revives even thoro who aro not lineal opinion that the pruclkoof taking exercise In the open
descendants of tbo ancient Nebuchcdnczzur, to think air, at an early hour In tho morning, to Injurious to Is, that It sots forth In a most attractive and poetic
that the Gross Is coming again, creeping—creeping health: and ho assigns plausible reasons for bls opin manner tho operation of a general civilizing principle
everywhere, along under tbo walls and fences, out ion, which aro thus briefly stated In an exchange:
which wo havo no doubt Is a perfect possibility for the
over the country meadows, up thu moist and springy
Tho malaria which rots on Iho earth alx>utitinri>o In sum htiiimn race, nnd displays a condition of hannonlous
hillsides, around tho dear old farmhouses, and silently mer, when taken Into tho lungs and ilnnucli, which aro nnd happy brotherhood toward which there can be
equally debilitated with other portions of tlio body from tho
and stealthily, as if It might bo overheard, on tho lung fait sinco suprer, Is very readily absorbed, and enlert little doubt mankind Is slowly, but steadily tending.
borders of tho forests with tholr ominous shadows, tho circulation wllliln an hour or two, poisoning tho blood, But wo have no faith In tho general adoption of these
laying tho foundation fur troublesome diseases; whilo In beautiful theories at present; not* that wo choose to
Where lay thu white snows, chilling and bleak, or tho and
winter tho tamo debilitated condition of theso vital organs
surface stretched out brown and dead, now plays tho readily allows tbo blood to bo chilled, and thus renders tho call In question tho value of tho theories, and tho
charm of living green; millions of slender spires system susceptible of taking cold, with nil Its varied and loo principles on which they rest, but that wo do not be
oBcn disastrous results.
thrusting themselves up through tho softened mould,
lieve mankind bavo yet reached that standard of
Tbo doctor docs not exactly oppose early rieing, so purity and perfection where tliolr realization is pos
gladdened with tho warmth and light of tho Spring
suns. The new garment. Is a becoming ono enough. generally recommended by tbo writers.on tealth, nor sible. Still, as many as hate become so far developed,
As wc stand by tho fences and look over into vacant should hls opinion limit the usefulness of those young may unquestionably assomblo'and set an example of a
pastures, where the blades of green aro beginning to ladles who havo household duties that require their harmonious and beautiful llfo such os the writer, of
transform all things Into beauty, wo Involuntarily attention somo tlmo nefore hoon. Moreover, If a theso letters depicts, Tho marriage question, how
think of tho Juno days when the grass stands more young gentleman Is able-bodied, bo may venture to ever, os stated and elaborated In this volume, receives
than ancle high, anj ono has to wade In it if ho would rise in good season, without tho slightest apprehen onr unqualified condemnation. Nothing Is more re
cro«s tho fields where it displays Its luxuriant growth, sion that hls constitution will bo seriously impaired. pulsive.to the fundamental instincts of humanity than
Grass is poetic. And It is common, too. Thia But thoso young men who desire to profit by Dr. tho idea of ono woman’s giving hcr«elf to many hus
shows only how all common things are fullest of poetic Hall’s suggestions, must not
bands, or vice versa. It Is not In naturo so to do, and
“—dance al! night
llfo and suggestions. We think to find poems In golddo it purely and hollly. It Is bcastllness.-nnd nothing
Till broad daylight,
less, but rather below even tbat. Call it'tho relic of
on-frulted trees only, in whoso gay boughs sing nono
And go homo with iho girls In tho morning."
but birds of paradise; but it is furthest from this in On the contrary, they must go homo early In the even old prejudice*, If you will—they are prejudices that are
fact. In tho objects that lie nearest to us, that aro ing, beforetheir etomache are empty, and the malaria hae os lasting and largo as our own souls. One man for
most plenty and common, that aro homely and at our a chance to be after them.
one woman—Is the very key of our modern civiliza
hand wherever we turn, arc to be found the most beau
tion. Let love bo free, and let there bo no property in
tiful Ipsfcons and associations. What makes a finer
either bodies or souls; but lot It be a wholo, an entire,
Wfaoppen.
carpet for a home-spot than green grass? What color
Tho thirst for news—or something worse—is so a perfect love, satisfying all the wants of tho lifo and
could havo been woven with Almighty skill, that
raging in somo localities, that it is said writers are soul, and tho theory of polygamy in all its forma falls
would have been so exactly suited to tho eyo and
regularly paid to keep sensation local columns well to tbe dirt, whence it sprung. And if we desire to
tho finer tastes of man ? Tbe vision of tho sprouting
supplied with Items of tho most exaggerated and im make this institution of marriage a moro perfect thing,
grass awakens all sorts of summer dreams In tho heart
let the reform bo begun with our children, enlighten
again. We see waving fields, leafy trees, beautiful possible character. Wo know that monstrous lies have ing them on their own natures, and their relations to
been going tho rounds of tho press daring tho past win
skies—hear tho sounds bf birds and cattle and rudnlng
ter, under tho namo of news, which ought novor to ono another; the right fruits will flow from this nt
waters, and feol tho breath of bland airs upon our
have seen the light. When frill the long-suffering of onco. Bating this silly stuff*, which is vory daintily
faces. Bo simple an object as a blade of green gross
done, however, tho book is worth perusal.
tho publlo grow Impatient of this wicked state of things
under tbe wall, calls up such a throng of delicious
Published by Valentine Nioholson, Cincinnati, Ohio,
In papers that claim to bo Instructors ?
thoughts, memories and associations.
For sale by Bela Marsh.

Challenge Accepted*
From the Batavia (N. Y.) Sunbeam wo learn that
Reported for tho Banner of Lights
Elder Mlles Grant,x>f tho World’s Crisis, Boston, has
BROMFIELD BTBEET CONFERENCE.
accepted Bro. Griswold’s challenge to discuss tbo ques
Wednesday Evening, April 4th.
tion: “Are the revelations of Modern Spiritualism as
true and sacred as the Bible?” and proposes to moot
Question—Do good epirite influence ue; and what do we
him for that purpose in tho city of Rochester at an knowrf their it\fluencer
.
Miss Drake.—My thanks aro duo Brother Edson and
early day. *
Df. Gardner for thus introducing me to this Confer
ence. Tho scripture injunction, “If there come in one
among you unlearned or ignorant, bear with such an
ono In tho spirit of meekness and fraternal lovo,” bo
Spiritualism Tested. Bt G. W. Samson, D. D.
ing exhibited hero, emboldened mo to speak my views
*
Hero Is a littlo volume, written, certainly, in a spirit on tho great question of spirit influence.
Do good spirits influence us, and, if so, what do wo
of candor and kindness, and displaying unusual merit
on tho part of the writer as a collator of tho opinions know of that influence ?
In tho recent* discussion between Leo Miller and
of imd extracts from classic authors, on tho topic he
has sot up as the title of hls book. He endeavors Prof. Grimes, this subject has been ably treated; yet
merely to noto and classify the leading facts of tho hls- man, as nt^ individual, must accept tho truth, or reject
tory of Spiritualism, and to verify their cause in nature It, according as his'spirit is unfolded to perceive it.
Now It is a self-evident fact tbat mind controls mind,
by tho aid of both ancient and modern testimonies.
I Ho admits the phenomena styled spiritual, but seeks to and that mind controls matter; and it is also evident
ascribe them to tho agency of a new nervoui force, to that tho mind of ono Individual controls another, and,
whoso careful and patient examination ho hopes our through that, matter. Now as it is admitted tbat
men of science will no longer hesitate to glvo them mind can so control mind in tho earth, so does mind
Description of a Goal Mine*
selves. His quotations, in support of tho theory he control mind in tho spirit-life; for man is a spirit, al
Tho famous Dr. Buckland, tho English writer on sets up—to show that theso manifestations aro neither though clothed upon with tho material.
geology, onco dcclaied, after reading ono of Hugh altogether now nor the agency of disembodied spirits— t That there is communication between the two
Miller's books, that he would willingly give hie left are learned, and display a wide range of thorough road worlds, must be believed by all Blblo believers. They
hand if he could writo such strong and glowing Eng ing of classic and ancient authors. To all intelligent believe tbat Christ had perfect control over tbo souls
lish as tho latter was master of. But Dr. Buckland minds, as such, they carry a largo share of interest. and bodies of men. He could cast out evil spirits,
know something about tho uso of bis mothor tongue, Ho attempts to prove that tho old forms of incanta heal tho sick, restore sight to tho blind, cause the deaf
as woll as Millon and gives us a flno proof of it in the tion, sorcery, and magic, and, coming down to later to hear, the lame to walk, tho dumb to speak, and
following description, from his powerful pen, of tho times, of witchcraft, are cognate to tho present demon many other such mighty works. He could also impart
forms and figures of vegetation still traceable in beds strations of tho spirits, nnd nscribablo to similar orig this power to others, and by virtue of it they performed
of coal. Ho Bays:
inatlng causes. Tho author shows ingenuity all the like wonders. Peter and Paul were endowed with
"Dul tho finest example Is that of tho coal mines of Bo way through, but betrays tho prejudices of his early theso gifts.
Paul’s influence, imparted* through a
hemia. Tho most elaborate Imitations of living foliage bear
magnetized article, was so strong that many were mado
no comparison with tho beautiful profusion of extinct vegeta education (he is a D. D.) still moro.
ble forma with which tbe galleries of theso coal mines aro
Tho entire object of hls little volume Is to insist whole from contact.
overhung. Tho roof Is covered as with a canony of gorgeous
It can bb proved from the Blblo—If that bo proof—
lapostry, enriched with festoons of most graceful foliage, flung that the manifestations called spiritual aro the result
In wild, Irregular profusion over every portion of Its surface. of simple natural causes, no spiritual agency inter that individual spirits from tho spirit world have ap
Tho spectator feels himself transported, ns If byonchantpeared to and influenced spirits on tbo earth. It is
mont, Into the forests of another world; jio beholds trees, of vening; to warn nil persons of curiosity and active
form unci character now unknown upon tlio surface of the sympathy against meddling; and to urge mon of sci there recorded that God appeared unto Abram in the
earth, presented to his senses almost In tho vigor of tholr ence and learning to investigate, record and deter form of three men, and talked with him; and that two
primeval life— tholr scaly stems nnd bending branches, with
tbolr delicate apparatus of fidlngo, aro all spread out boforo mine. But when, in tho courso of his remarks, he angels came to Lot, and foretold tho destruction of
lilm, littlo impaired by tlio lapse of countless ages, and bear comes to touch upon tho miracles recorded In tho Now Su'lom, corresponding to tho communication given to
ing falihfui records of extinct systems of vegetation, which
Testament, he becomes tho paid advocato of the theo Abrarii by the three. Samuel heard tho Lord call him
began and terminated In limos of which these relics aro tho
Infallible historians."
logical system in which ho was bred, and unconscious, in an audible voice, so like unto tbo human speech
ly shows himself much more blinded with educational tlmt ho arose and went unto Eli, thinking he had called
hying Fallow,
prejudices than tho Spiritualists whom ho so readily him. Three times ho heard It. And It is also record
With husbandmen, it was an old custom to suffer styles infatuated, seduced, and led away. Ho says, ed that Samuel was raised by tho woman of Endor, and
certain fields to lie fallow, after several years service for example, “Wc need a revelation to tench us the gave Saul a prediction, which was fulfilled on tho next
to tbo plough and hoe, to glvo them a chance to recu truth as to God, our future state, and tho preparation day, And thero was a band scon to writo upon the
perate. A man ought to follow the same practice with mcoifor it. Such a revelation must como from a su wall, which band was sent by God. And Daniel Interhimself. Wo need to rest quite as much as we do to pernatural power, (theological mystery forever,) and preted it, and it was fulfilled according to tho inter
labor. Tho thought wo would have docs not always only by eupernatural testimonialt can wo know that It is pretation.
como when wo are In active pursuit of it, but when from God.” Again, “Only by showing supernatural
Now, of Josus, It is saifl his birth was ushered in by
wo are passive, perhaps weary, but always when wo power over things seen, can any man convince another tho singing of angola,' who appeared to the shepherds
aro quiet and receptive. It is not a new thing to bo that ho bos supernatural power in reference to things In Judea, nnd at his transfiguration on the mount.
told that this ago Is the ago especially of Labor, and unscon. Jlence Christ wrought miracles.”. Yes, that And threo mon—James, John and Peter—saw Moses
that every man who would well perform hls part must Is tho old form of logic—tho reasoning forever in cir and Ellas, who had once inhabited bodies on the earth,
not slacken his hand at the work before him; but who cles. A “revelation” mmt bo supernatural, or abovo so tangible that they proposed building throe taber
says tbat it shall be an age of Labor, and that every* reason and naturo; to make out Christ to bo God him- nacles, ono for Jesus, one for Moses, and ono for Elias.
thing else shall bo crowded out ? Does one man com-. self, In order to prop up . the round of dogmas on the And there was a- manifestation ou tho day of Pente
pel another to work longer than hls own need drives? atonement, and heaven, and hell, Christ must prove cost, when thoy spoko with other tongues, as tho spirit
Have none of us a right to tako timo for reflection, for himsolf possessed of supernatural powers; he wrought gave utterance.
;
communion withymen Whoso thoughts are calculated
Cornelius had a vision: An'angel came to him and
miracles, which aro supernatural (if they, aro any
to enlarge our vision, and ior self-culture continually? thing,) and honco Is dlvino 1 And what comcsofit gavo him directions where he should find Peter; and
Are wo slaves already by our own admission—and all? How does all this stuff bear on tho
of the ho sent threo men to Joppa for him; and Just at this
must wo servo for nothing better than the senseless hupian eoulf Wbat doos such “theology” go to time Peter was in a trahco, and* receiving directions
machinery of a social system so cumbersome already prove? .Only this, ond nothing more—that religion is preparatory to the reception of these men, revealing
that Its very managers are its creatures and victims? , a matter of authority, that hence it must sustain its to him that tho Gcntilo nation were called, and that
Supposo people look the. matter over again, and an-' authority over tho minds of men by mysteries, which ho must go and preach unto thorn tho now gospel.
swer it to themselves frankly.
Finally, you bellovo tlmt John heard behind him a
are called “supernatural,” and that tho priesthood
and tho church embody this authority throughout tho great voice, while in lbo spirit*, and that the mysteries
The Old Story.
world! Truly, wo. havo got no further on than the recorded in Revelations were revealed to him by an
Whet queer notions people havo had, and still havo, Jews hnd, when Christ camo to overturn their harsh angel. Ho was about to fall down and worship it,
of tho obligations, pains and penalties of the mairlago theology of authority, and fpund it necessary to turn when tho spirit said, “Sco thou do it not, for 1 am
state I A good deal of this no doubt comes from tra his back on thorn, and se,nd hls apostles out among tho thy fellow-servant, ond of thy brethren tho prophets:
dition, or tho constant repetition of twilight supersti heathen. However Ingenious nro tho author’s com- worship God.”
tions, such os properly belonged to tho tlmo when meats oq tho phenomena of modern Spiritualism, hls
Now the Bible is full of such spiritual manifesta
woman was rather made a menial and a slave than the remarks oh tho miracles of tho New Testament are a tions, and they must have been performed by some
pet she now too frequently is. It Is quite the fashion mass df assumption and self-satisfied opinion, in fatal law. Did he who is tho same yesterday, to-day, and
for a certain sort of men to poke fun at their wives In contrast with hls professed candor respecting the forever, make a law then which docs not exist now?
company, to decry them and belittle their motives bo former.
Can you tell when this law of communication between
foro others, and even to lecture them, as if playfully,
Wo Join heartily with the author of this littlo volume men and spirits was repealed, annulled, or abrogated?
but intending all tho whilo the meanest severity. Wo in hls deslro that our men of science should patiently If you believe the prophecies. Christ expressly declared
have seen many a hard husband rule his wife with hls and rigidly investigate all the facts oftho phenomena to hla disciples that they should do greater Works.
eye; it is only another way of using tho whip, as was at
of Modern Spiritualism, establish a classification for They should cast out devils, speak with new tongues,
ono time quito customary. Marriage, somehow, is still
them, and discover their truo philosophy. Tbat is tako up serpents, lay tholr hands on the sick and they
preached up, even by thoso who should be ashamed df wlmt wo have openly called for, in this matter, from should recover; these were signs which were to follow
such practices, as a hard taskmaster for both parties; tho beginning. What is falso and hollow, lot it bo the true believers. Is it not this principle or power
no wonder it is so little respected. Here is an instance* sloughed off;, let only what is good and ,truo stand. that fa to redeem the world ? Now, I ask, who aro the
of it, at hand:—Newton’s nephew was a clergyman, But we acknowledgeho authority in such matters liko believers—those whom those signs follow, or those
When he had performed tho marriage ceremony for a that which Is sot down os supernatural; there must be who do not believe that the power exists which can
couple, ho always refused the fee, saying, “Go your a law for all things, and that law must bo a natural manifest such signs?
.
ways, poor devils; I havo done you mischief enough one. Now wo want onr learned men to Investigate,
Do good spirits influence us? Yes; tholr thoughts,
already.”
and tell ns what it
not, liko tho Harvard Professors their deeds, live forever, and exert an influence greater
—turn np their scientific probosccR at tho Ignorance of or less, as wo contemplate their lives. Tlje spirits of
Hood nnd the Butcher.
The late lamented Thomas Hood was a wonderful mediums whose unconscious and startling performan Milton, Shakespeare, Popo, Fenelon, live in their
•
works,’and influence us as we arc brought in sympa
wit. It oozed .out from his pen’s end continually^ ces thoy never could explain.
thy with them. Jesus taught tho principle of lovo.
Published by Gould A Lincoln, Boston.
>
Ho tells a juicy story about hls onco being solicited to
Men see and feel this principle in all its purity, when
contribute to a new Journal—“not exactly gratuit.
: My Journey thither, and what I In their highest states. This is tho principle which
oudy,” said he. “but at a very small advance upon Esperanza
FOUND TIIEIIH.
shall save us from hatreds and perversions. None of
nothing.” Ho adds that ho accepted tbo terms of
This is a finely written volume, and well worth you think Christ’s individual spirit influences us, al
fered, though conditionally; that is to say, provided
tho samo principle could bo carried out forthwith all perusal.' Wo devoured It at a single sitting. Tho though ho exerts a greater influence than any other
round I “Accordingly”—says he—“ I wrote to my word E-ipcranza signifies “Land of Hope;” it is a spirit In tho spirit world.
I think there is a great proncncss among Spiritual
butcher, baker, and other tradesmen, informing them Harmonlal neighborhood to tho west of tho Missisthat It was necessary, for tho sake of cheap literature slppit In tho low latitudes, where the principles of ists to attribute too much to spirits, thereby rendering
and tho Interests of tho reading public, that they Communion are carried out to their full extent. The them responsible for our acts, whether good or bad,
should furnish mo with their several commodities at a book purports to bo a scries of letters from a young whether commendable orreprebensiblo. Whatever can
very trifling percentage above cost price. It will bo man to his betrothed; he was proceeding from New be accounted for on any other hypothesis, or by a nat
York westward in quest of a home for himself and ural law of our being, should not bo attributed to
sufficient to quote the answer of the butcher:—
“Sir—Respectin’ your note. Cheap literater bo her ho loved. When about to tako the cars in New departed human spirits. A man may retire within,
blowed. Butchers must live as well as other popel. York ho chaqccd to scat himself by a handsome young and become so focalized, concentrated in thought,
And if so bo you or tho reedin’ publik wants .to havo woman, with whom he traveled to Niagara, and who perfectly unconscious to spiritual things, that a cannon
moot at prime cost, you must buy your own beastcssca, afterwards Induced him to accompany her to “Esper- flrod near him would not stir him, or change a look.
and kill yourselves.
I rcmancs, Ac.,
anza,” The letters set forth hls progress In getting This would bo a trance; it may bo attained by cul
John Stokbs.”
acquainted with her nature and hfiblts, and likewise ture; or.ft may bo an hereditary predisposition; or it
Mrs, Amnnda ITT. Spence.
embody some very excellent, as well as very subtle may bo produced by magnetism—by.an individual, or
This talented and popular trance-medium is to occu and sophistical, arguments In favor of tho mode of lifo by a spirit—tho operator controlling tho mind oftho
py tho desk at tho Melodeon for tho next three Sab in .which tho brothers nnd sisters wero embarked at subject. So I bcliovo when mediums address us, it
baths.* Our people hud an opportunity of hearing her Espcranzo. In tho telling of hls story, tho writer may bo solf-induced; it may bo the thought of some
in Ordway Hall, a few months ago, and thoy will wel betrays a quite familiar acquaintance with tho world mind upon tho earth,
in the spirit spheres. Wo
come her back with pleasure.
and tho world’s people, and tho knowledge exerts a should discriminate and weigh well all theso things.
Horae It ail Fond a.
There modern innovators are crowding their nreftjl
way everywhere. Thero Is no keeping them out of the
public streets. In. New York, they have a monster
plan of converting tho entire city—north and south,
east and west—Into a sort of gridiron, as they stylo it,
runnings horse railroad throughall tho principal streets.
In Boston, new companies have been formed, old ones
have had larger powers conferred upon them, and the
work of ripping up tbo stones in several of tho streets
preparatory to a general union of the roads at a com
mon centre, is going forward with zeal. Tho sight
reminds one of what was said and written about the
famous Purls barricades of paving-stones, in the “bat
tle summer” of 1848. Where tho old omnibuses ac
commodated twenty, tho modern horso-car does the
work for a hundred. They aro an institution all by
themselves. They mako suburban life both convenient
and agreeable, landing a man’s family, and picking It
up again, right at his doors. Tbo chief nuisance con
nected with them, however, Is their being allowed to
carry more passengers than there aro Beats provided
forthem. This should bo remedied.

1 LITERATURE

Tho very fact of our friends Bring and hiking with
us exalts our souls, and fills us with purer and higher
aspirations, Tho knowledge that they nro cognizant
of our acts, whothor good or bad, arid thu Influence w®
fed they havo upon them, tends lo restrain us front
Indulgence la tbat which wo know gives them pala
and demoralizes and degrades us.
How replete with Joy aro tho positive evidences w®
may hare of the existence of loved-ones I If you wosld
know the truth of spirit-communion, mako yourselves
obedient to tbo laws of your being—sock to know
yourselves; then shall your shouts bo as tbo glad song
of an archangel, that tbo light breaks forth as th©
morning. , Make not merchandise of your gifts. ItoJolcq in tho truth—the truth onco delivered to tho
saints; and as you believe that God did manifest him
self to tho world through angels, so believe that now,
through tho samo unchanging law, bo visits tho chil
dren of men.
Mr. Edson.—I approve the Idea of my sister, that
wo should not attribute everything to spirits, but take
tho responsibility of all our acts, ourselves. We live
In tho spiritual, and create the motives which prompt
us to act—to conceive thought and uses. It seems to
me a largo number of Spiritualists Ignore everything
savo tho spiritual in life, and enter Into communion
with tbo “spirits of Just men mado perfect.” It is
causing individual souls to travel God-ward, approaching nearer nnd nearer to tho truth, DenominatlouaJ
differences that havo in past ages separated .the good
and tho true, aro breaking, and blending in the aich
on which tbo “good time coming” will surely rest.
We are living In tho very channel of lifo, and the vole®
of love must necessarily guide us on our way rejoicing
—children of a common parent.
.
.

’i'

Mr. Wait.—It seems to mo we are going a great
way to get at what the question contains. The ques
tion is not what spirits did for Lot, Abram, Moses,
Paul and Peter. thousands of years ogo, but what they 4
do for you and mo to-day. A speaker in tho last Con
ference said that “in all ages and nations of tho world
it has been an admitted doctrine that disembodied
spirits do influence thoso in the body.” But that I® „
not to tho point. Tho world always admitted, till
within a few years, that this earth was flat, and, mor®
than that, rested on a turtle’s back I But this arfmfa.
eion is no proof, Another friend says ho believes ttiat^
“Spiritualism is tho holiest, purest, best instrumen
tality onr Eternal Father has, in this world, vouchsafed
to his children.” So do I; but I want to know the
reason tor hls belief. It is an every-day matter. Bo
spirits influence us at tho present time?
About eight years ago, I was teaching school In Rut
land, Mass. I thon belonged to tho Methodist Church,
My mother one day wrote to mo as follows:—“My dear
son, I want you to go into your closet every noon at
twelve o’clock, and nnlto your prayers with ours, that
tho devil, who has incarcerated himself Into your sis
ter, ten years old, bo driven out.” Tho gentleman
with whom I boarded, and myself, went to see what
, that dovil was who bad possessed iny sister. As soon
as we entered tho room, tbo dovil took control of the
girl, and her hand wrote: “My dear father, I have not
had a chance to commnne with yon sinco I died,” and
gave further proof that tho son of my friend was com
municating. My friend said: “if you aro indeed my
son, give mo somo proof, somo indubitable evidence,
that you are.” Tho medium wrote: “I used to love to
paint with my water colors. In my old* desk in the
attlo, In tho bottom of a drawer, is a half-flnfehed pic
ture. I never showed it to you, because It was hot
finished—and my mother has been dead a long time.”
Wo went homo and ransacked tho old attic till we
found tho desk, and In it was the halfflnehed picture I
Two years ago, my wife became a trance-medlnm.
Ono evening sho was influenced by a spirit, who said,
“My grand-daughter and her children, (giving name,
stroot and number,) bavo nothing to eat. and no fuel.
Tako tho pio and bread from your cupboard, nnd re*
Hove-tholr wants.” “Howshall wo know you speak the
truth?” I said. “Go and seo,” was tbo response. We
went, and found tho children eating their last crust o
• bread, tbo mother not having touched a morsel herself.
At another timo my wife was told by q spirit io go to
Dr. Gardner, and ho would relieve tho wants of a poor
woman. She went, and Dr. G. put his hand Into bls
pocket, and gavo her tho dollar sho needed. Now do.
not thoso things prove that good spirits influence us nt
tho present tlmo ? Perhaps Dr. Gardner can tell us os
woll as any ono.
Dr. Gaiidnkr —I did not expect to be called out at
this timo, But I am always ready to give my testi
mony. Spiritualism Is attracting moro attention at *
this time than any other subject over brought before
tho notice of the world. For one, I answer tho ques
tion unequivocally and positively in the affirmative.
Ton years ago I was a skeptic, in regard to tho immor
tality of man. I was a skeptic, os thousands were,
because I was unable to find any theologlcal proof of im
mortality. The doctrine of the resurrection, as taught
by theologians in my younger days, was too absurd
for belief; and I had* no idea of the distinct identity of
the spirit from a physical organtom, till I became ac
quainted with the laws of mesmerism; from tbat I was
led to investigate tho subject of Spiritualism. The
flat medium I over had communication through was
Miss Margaretta Fox; and I received evidence conclu
sive that my own relatives did live, and commune
with me, after the change called death. From then to
tho present tlmo I have been in almost daily oommunion with what I boliove to be spirits. Now, what
good has it dono ? Millions In our country have, like
myself, become convinced of tho immortality -of the
soul, who were skeptical before tho interposition of
spirit-communion. As regords* morals: it must have
an effect npon ns, to know’that the oyqs of onr de
ported loved ones are npon us. /Who Wonld do him
solf or any one a wrong, knowing that h!« actions aro
watched by legions of angels? It seems to mo no one,
with human feelings would do It. Spiritualism is the
agent used-for the hastening of tho day when .“the
wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and tho leopard shall
lio down with tho kid; and tho calf and tho young Bon
and thO’fatling together; and a little child shall lead
them,”

Mr, Filer.—Wo boliove thot God made all con*
dltlons, and man lives by them; but rtien can resist
moral power as woll as physical power. St. Paul wax .
converted not:against hls own will; ho was obedient
to the power that controlled him. Instead of throw
ing sin and misery unto God, let us put them where
they belong—ns the result of man's disobedience of
the laws which govern him.
' \
Mn. TnAYER.—I listened with interest to the brother
who asked if wo had anything to do with the manifeataflons of Spiritualism in the past, because there are
so many"Who are doubtful in regard to the truth of our
theory who can only be convinced by being brought to
bco that the Bible itself proves that spirits have com
muned with men on earth; and if there is no proof
that the law has ever been repealed, they must boliove
It now. It is for those who bcliovo in tho Blblo, and
yet disbelieve that spirits do commune, to prove* that
that law has been repealed. Till they can do tbht.
Spiritualists can claim and hold their position. It i® '
said.that Christ brought immortality to light; and he
did it by a spiritual manifestation, at the timo Moses
and EJias appeared and conversed with him on the
Mount, and wero seen by three witnesses. Whoever
believes tho record, must bcliovo that spirits do como
back, for hero was a perfect demonstration. . The.
whole book of Revelations, wo aro indebted to a
spiritual manifestation for; it was communicated,
years after his death, by Christ, through the medium
John.
* •
Mr. Haskins related somo astonishing manifesta
tions which bo saw five years ago at the house of Mr.
Snyder, at Greenpoint, N. Y. Balls of firo floated ■
around tho. room, assuming all manner of grotesque
forms, and alarmed several scoffers present into a
full belief in their supernatural origin. He, Mr. H.,
was recently taken by the spirit of a beloved Friend
through tho spheres of spirit-life, and gave the Con
ference an interesting description of Beenes in the
post-mortem world.

Mr. Filer related a caso which camo under his obser
vation twenty years ago in Albany, N. Y,, of a young
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Ami o Aollfary HunLcarn, fnhla rapid flljjlit, paused Joarnaldcsc lLc«, may ha, o literally appeared to those
n e ad y i’ on sj n r*x vj.; b y
What Is filed ovll In man Is llko Inbortnohyln the <Ic»
woman who wm constantly followed by rapi.aa loud
to rest a moment on tho topmost Lotifili. Anda Jtnln- who had occasion to pass tho sceno of thu fatal acci tnentsi rariliquakci, hurricanes, thunders and llghlnlngi
O a blow struck by a hammer. Thia wm eight years
O.’f
■re
ooniplcuous,noisy,glaring,
Whllo
goodness,like
warmth
drop that tho Angel of Waters bad left to nestle among dent. If tho student on entering on hh Immortality
beforo the first appearance of tho nianlfoilatlona In :
■nd
moisture,
iBBiIont.and
unpercelrcd,
though
productive
tho leaves, spake thas to tho traveler: "Thy Journey did not lose tho natural powers which—In n greater or
H, U> Ilrlllnu, IImIiIchi IMltor.
Itochcster through the Fox glrln, Tho ticlghbors, and
has been a long ono, nnd It Is meet that thou should,! less degree, belong to nil meh—and aro rcndlfyexch of all the beauties and benefits In nature.
tho lawyers, doclore, and ml filature, camo in, but could <
mi}
"I've got a couple of hollow teeth, and thoy ache terribly, *
•
orrioii
wo.
utt
fulton
btiibet
effect nothing, and tho soundedld not ccaso till tho girl
repose. I will lialho thy burning brow, tbat tho fever cited by any ordinary psychological operator—ho
exclaimed
an
afflicted
young
man
the
other
day,
Cos
real
would certainly bo ablo to project beforo tho vision nn
was removed from tho hutiso,
which consumes then may bo assuaged.”
•state dealer. «l'm lorry for you,"replied tho latter, "but
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Natick, to provldo for the wants of their (lest It u to brethren,
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• and Parker, and Beecher, and Chapin, and a host of opens wide tho palace-halls of day.
and into which, for tho first tlmo In my life, I wns this day
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affection* or the psychological action of ono mind iu had flooded the world with light. Tholr founders had grapple wllh your weird fate. You would sob if you could—
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HE Brandreth Vegetable Cnivertal Filltaro claimed oa su
cumstances, and inherited tendencies, united to turn
will commence on Wbdbbsday. May tecond, and continue
waves of tho sea—Ita revcrliuvatlotit heavy with the thick
perior lo all other pu rgatlvos whatever; and there la rea<
or more, and am rather worse off I believe; 'lls a losing tbm wrbks. Fur full particulars seo largo circulars, to bo
me.aslde from the carelesa enjoyment and happy free. universal progress. Tho enlightened nations will hnvo1 flow of the billow—a flurried, suspicious qnesiloulng, “Where
sun for this.. Several generations of Intelligent mon havo do-,
game, truly, I've played, and 'I Is fit, I hope you will allow, obtained by addressing
. IsSybollo?"
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dom of youth, to.that which has given cast and char such a system, or they will havo nono. Ancient Insti
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In tho second chapter of tho “Confessions,” the wo should double or quit."
tutions, conceived in ignorance of naturo and human
acter to my present life.
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roundings, I felt that existence was an unspeakablet institutions adapted to our own timo, and to thisj supra-mortal visitor gave startling improvisations on and exact observer of tlio Sabbath, arose and wont to work at York, and by all Druggists, at 25c., 63c., and $1 per pot.
country. The technical and lifeless theology embalmed I a grand action piano that stood In the parlor:
obtains for hls quarter of a dollar—aud tho poor man Is proud
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We hope to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of
their earlhdlfa tu thnt beyond, nnd do away with tlio errone
ous Idea that they are more than rtttnu beings.
- We bellevo tho public should know of the spirit world
•a it Is—should learn that thero Is ovil nt well as good In II,
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Answering of
ttors.—As one medium would in no
Way suffice tu angwer the letters wo should have sent to
us, did we unde
ko this branch of lhe spiritual phenome
na, wo ennnoi a mpt to pay attention to letters addressed
lo spirit*. Thotf may bu sent as a means to draw the spirit
to our circles. bBwovcr.

thought It wav right for tie !■> go to tbfa church or
that all day Huuday, I ’<! d » it. Ab 1 this being a
slave to other men's opinions I* wurse than hell Il<eif.
Every sulcldo is rensitho if yeu have fixed ideas in
reference to your own soul, ilnrr Is nothing on earth
that can turn the soul from the po'Hloa except natural
growth, lint If you aro wrak aad icn«hfae, aud have
no settled Meas, and ® rabM comci before you nnd
seeks to lead you In a way contrary to your own Meas
ut truth, then a war commences which will ufttlrnes
cause suicide.
Tho friend who &>ked mo to come here and tell why
1 committed sulcMo, may rest assured that I did not
commit It because I was plunged head and cars Into splrl I
communion, fur I here affirm I did not believe In the
communion of spirits. 1 kucw there was huch a thing
floating about among the people, but I did not bellovo
id It.
Tho friend wants to know If J am furano In tho spirit
world. Yes. 1 am insano tu him, because ho cannot
'understand me; but 1 am not Insane according to the
term insanity as med by him. I am standing upon
my own platform, worshiping God In my own way,
driving to heaven In my own team. That ’a the way
to <Jo.
Well, my name Is Judson Hutchinson. I have been
to you before. If 1 travel this wny again. I 'll give
you a call—thnt Is, If you receive communications from
insane spirits and suicides.
March IT.

Rosa Webster.
I want to talk with Annah Mackay. I was here in
Boston when she first como here, twelve years ago.
about. Then I went away, and I ’vo been dead four
years. My name Is Rosa Webster. No matter whether
that is my right name or not; thut is the name I give
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
yon. My father and mother died before I bad much
ThecoHimunlcaUuM given by the following spirits, will be
knowledge of them, and my sister and I did n't agree
very well. I’ve got aunts nnd other relatives, but
published In regular course. Will those who read ono from
they don’t want to hear from me any more than they
a spirit they rocognlzo, wrlto us whether true or false!
do from Lucifer. Annah is tbo only one I care to talk
From No. 1903 to No. 1047.
Thunday. March 22.—Forgiveness eternal; Horace Per to. I am just where I was when 1 loft; I am not a bit
better than I was then.
kins; Baruuc! L. Lenderhurit, Philadelphia; It. D. WainWhen I got here this afternoon and saw such a
. wrighk to IL A. \Y.; Jarnos Gleason, H&llowuU, Ho.; Charles
Johnson.
eodatc looking body taking care of things here, I
. Friday, March 2&—“What does Modern Spiritualism thought there wns small chance for me. But he told
teach—ond what reward havo wo for seeking to understand
mo there was. if I would conform to conditions. I
tho mysteries of our God?” Mary Ella Neilson*, John I*.
told him I wanted to commune with somebody, and he
Bampson, aliat Scott; Mary Ann Welch.
Saturday, March 24.—••Idlers in Spirit life:” W. F. John naked me to tell the truth, and then I could come.
Annah fa coming’hcre, I know. Sho fa now in New
son*. Churlutte Drown; Jane Flynn; Geo. P. Wlowell; Mary
York, or was there last timo 1 saw her; sho maybe
Ilublovon; Stephen Walker.
■ Tuetday, AfarcA27.—‘Total Depravity;” David Emerson, coming here now while I am talking. If sho should
Bangor; James W. Cabbolstun, Etiglnud; Estclla DeJean, come to you, will you tell her where to go for me to
Franco.
talk to her? Well, then, do so, and PH do all I can
Wedwday, March 28.—Nathaniel Morton, Taunton; Lev I for you.
March 19.
Camdcu. Augusta; Charles Johnson. Boston; Ebcncicr Low,

OB'

LIGHT1.

1 stippow I filed of cookuhiptlon. Ind&ccd by exmustn't
take advice uf her friend* oil earth In that
f
polite—gutting too warm, aud luddcnly gelling too
respect,
for limy do not know what fa best for tier*
i
Cul
’l,
My father rays that I luuri •;>/ that I am ho rulatlnn
I liavo a mother and two listers living In Spring
to
I anybody of tho same name in that town. A gentle
man
living thero has a friend hero in thoaplrli*wr»rl<l field, New York Htntc.
I
1 am pretty hapuy here, and do not think IM liko
by
I the raiue trams, nnd ho withes him to know that I
am
not that (terran. 1 am nut any relation to thnt to change: but If I can travel over the road occa«hmI
family.
My father rays thu gentleman's name fa Ixwiv ji ally, and doony good, I shall liko tu do it. But If I
I
Towle.
It Is Decenary to give tlilv that the gentle get a poor reception this timo, 1 shall not bo likely to
'
man
may not Ikj disappointed, nnd that my mother may travel this way ngaln.
1
I was hero In Boston In tho Hospital a little while—
1know who I am. My mother's name was Mnry Eliza
in tho Masrachusctts General Hospital. I bellevo It fa
both
—wine, Mary Ellcti.
March 20.
I
the rule that any ono they can't cure, nnd fa able to
leave, Is discharged as Incurable. I was not thero lung,
Jim Williams,
How do you do? Confound you, you donotsecm and was sent away incurable. I went home and died
shortly
after.
1 kuow me I Well, 1 forgot; you cannot eco nie. - My
to
I was always fn tho habit Of making a long story
:
name
was Jhn Williams, or Klllbrldc. just as you
please, jf yuu want to waste Ink nnd paper, stick on short, nnd the long and short of it is, 1 want to help
tlio folks If i can, but cannot do It unless they help fno
both.
Il's very strange tbo Individual who has summoned over the road. If they will do that, 1 will mako things
March 21.
me here did nut call upon mo three or four years ago, right. Good afternoon, sir.
when 1 was in the habit of trotting hero. He rays,
“Jim, why do you not communicate with your wife?” ,
Lovi Woodbury.
Fur the best of recons, and that Is, 1 never had ono.
I am requested to return, giving my views regarding
Tell Billy Mattereou 1 nover had a wife; he Is traveling certain political questions.' I must declluo doing so.
on tho wrong M*ent there. He supposed I had a wife as I am in no condition of thought for this thing, at
in New York; but be Is nil wrong. Tell him I would thh time and place.
Yours, Ac.,
like to talk with him, if ho will give me an opportu
March 21.
Levi Woodbury.
nity.
Tell Billy if he will point out the lady I ever mar
SPIRIT
MESSAGE.
ried, I will send her the sweetest little message sho
Communication from a spirit-wife to her husband in
•ver got.
March 20.
the form, through Mias Hoyt>—
Sarah Ann Dyor.
, Loved one of Earth—Everything that tends in nny
I do not see anything of anybody I knew hero.
way to ennoble or elevate your soul, fa good nnd true.
I lived and died lu Dennis, of consumption, be If you seek in vain for the star of purity and goodness
tween three and four years ngo. My husband ia in in your brother man, do not feel as If a void was|n hfa
Boston, aud his name is William Dyer; my namo Is nature, but rather that your own spirit is ob-icurcil by
Sarah Ann. I thought I should see him here, and tho clouds of Imperfection, and you do not throw the
thought it very strange when they told inc I must giro mantle of Charity over his seemingly perverted nature.
my name and iny age, when and bow I died,-if I waa Look always within your own soul, and sec if you can
going to talk to him. I was forty-one years old, and not detect some fault in your own being, which ren
he is forty-eight. 1 was sick most of the time two ders it impossible for you to see tho germ of beauty in
years.
him. Be charitable. I do not mean In simply giving
Tell him I camo here, and be must know I want to alms to the needy; but by kindness and consideration,
talk to him. He knows me well enough to know I do strew the path of the nfllicted and down-trodden, the
not want to come here to talk tostrangcrH. My hus poor ond tho bigot, with flowers that will send forth
band used to go to sea, but he has settled down In their perfume, aud make your life ono of usefulness.
some business near the water. I know nothing about In so doing, the harp.9trings of your nature will bo
this place, for I never came here but twice in my life. swept by angel fingers, who will carry the echo through
We have two children. Ono thing I am very anxious eternity. Then, and only then, will you fool trno wor
to como about. Is about the children; bat I should not ship for God, by loving and caring for hls children,
want to say it here. If j*ou wore going to write a let aud following the humble Nazareno by example and ac
ter, I might; but if you are to publlrii it, J ca'nnot.
tion, as well ns precept. Bo live that the sighs aud
I knew thore wore lots of people coming here, and I tears that well up in the hearts of those In affliction,
thought if little children could come, I could. 1 was shall be dedicated to you in praise nnd blessings. •
here one timo when there was a llttlo child talking,
Jf yuu would bo happy, worship God not in far-off
who was just the age uf Sarah—my child—between dwelling-places, but in the temple of your own soul:
nine and ten. The name of my other child is Samuel, rake there your altar, that shall give forth incense of
lie fa not quite two years older than Sarah.
true godliness, by “loving thy neighbor as thyself;”
Do people suffer any in going away from hero? I for the kingdom of heaven Is within your own being;
havo au idea I shall suffer. Well. 1'11 go now.
and if not consecrated to a true life, by being true to
March 20.
God, your brother and yourself, its walls will crumble
and decay, and you will find yourself reeking for some
thing that fa not to be found till you aro your own re
War.
deemer, by living a truly Christ life.
Katy.
"When shall tho nations learn war no moro f

for Phlfiidelphharo fxnih Belroso, WT Cliestnyt Street,
traac Rehn, 017 Rati-tom street, Henry T. Child, M, D.«
filo Arch street, who are aulliurlzcd to receive sub
scriptions Mid donations, and to hold tho funds until
there shall ba a sufficient amount In their hands, and
thou* of tho trustees appointed In other cities, to
commence tho enterprise, when tho authorcis of this
plan will appoint suitable persons to aid her In the
organization, purchase of lands, c.tc,
Hevcrnl benevolent individuals In various sections
of tho country havo made liberal offers of contribu
tions. and In Philadelphia tho trustees havo contri
buted $500,
The guarantee of funds, or aid In any direction, to
bo sent In cither to tlio Trustees, or to
Emma HAiiniNnE,
Ao, 8 AbtirtA Avenus, Neto York.

CORRESPONDENCE,
M. 8. ThWNBHND, Bridoewatbb, Vt., Mar6h 27.—
Ab the death angel has been busy among the people of
my Green Mountain State, I have been called upon to
minister to some of those left behind, and consequent
ly am in duty bound to intrude myself upon your
notico again. I bad intended to havo been with tho
friends at Rutland; but au aged man, who had long
been a sufferer, was freed from mortal chains, and be
fore his departure requested 1 hat I should serve at the
funeral. So, instead of “going to the house of/<*a«ring,” I went to the widow's lonely home and prayed.
These words wero spoken from: “As the wheat ripen
eth for the harvest, so hath ho ripened for the garner
house of heaven.” The widow seemed comforted with
the angels’ ministry.
Mr. Samuel Buck, of Reading, Vt., left hls mortal
abode for a home with the angel-world, on the 13th of
March, aged seventy-two years and nine months. Ho
was a Ann Spiritualist, and was visited by an holy
band of spirits dn tho evening before his departure.
Hls widowed companion is comforted with the same
all-glorious faith.
In Routh Woodstock, on the 25th of March, Mrs.
Huldah Lake, widow of tho late John Lake, and greataunt of your writer, very suddenly forsook her earthly
house and went to join a large circle of dear friends in
tho spirit world. Bho was sixty-eight years of ago, and
an earnest believer in our cause. I was at her house
but a little more than a week since, and when I took
my leave of her, she said, “Now if I can get through
with this world before you leave for Taunton, you will
attend my funeral, wont you?” I smilingly answered
her'in the affirmative, not thinking the timo so near;
for she then stood in the door of hor pretty cottage,
waiting to see me into my carriage. But heart dis.
ease, that fatal malady, was upon hor; and when, on
last Sunday, she was preparing the frugal meal for her
little family, fooling faint, or bad, she threw herself on
the bed, to rest a moment, her daughter went to the
bedside to see if she was comfortable, The spirit was
gone, and only the lifeless body met tho gaze of her
sorrowing child.
Her heart struggles in life had been many: but nil
are past, and wo know she is now a being surrounded
with happy influences and loving friends.

Hfate, flint had with her, tieryoaagest child,® toy
alxjut twclro moulin old, wliuwai taken sick, lingered
lutno dayn, and died, on the tnornlngof Juno fib. MB
little brothor, a light-hearted boy uf ilx saftjtnere, wto
attending school nt the time, On the day of hfa truth'
erfa d^atb, bo told hfa schoolmates that Jimmy, hfa
brother, was dead; and on bfa return borne from
school, ho hurried Into tbs house and told ibe orrants Jimmy was dead, They at first supposed that
word to that effect bad reached tome of the family,
ills cider brother, who bad left the sick one the day
before, then came In, and said tbo child was better,
and would get well, ond ridiculed his little brother’®
declaration, and questioned him how bo knew. Hfa
only repeated and firm reply was, tbat he bad sees
him. Ho described the room ond the position In which
ho lay, and gave a minute description of the cradle bo
occupied, which Is the more remarkable, as it fa one of
peculiar construction, ond one which, ortho like, he
had never seen.
On Thursday, tho eecond day thereafter, o letter
came, Informing the family of the death and burial of
tbo child. As soon as the brothers were told of the
fact, tho youngest, with childlike confidence, replied,
• •Well, I know It; ho died day before yesterday,” and
immediately resumed his play; while the elder gore
vent to bls grief.
But a still moro singular coincidence in this counec*
tion fa, that on the morning of tho child’s death, a num-*
ber of friends were sitting round the sufferer, the mother
almost constantly bathing his parched lips. Bho sud
denly and distinctly saw her little eon, (the ono who
declared ho saw bis brother die, and who was nt tbo
time sixty miles away,) leanidg over the cradle. Sho
sprang to her feet in agitation and alarm, and in ®
short time after tho spirit left the body of the baba.

Lita H. Barnet, Providence, R. I., March 31st.—
Mrs. MaiyM. Macomber followed Mrs. Spence for two
Sabbaths, nnd bus opened our minds to tbo develop
ment of many new ideas. Thursday evening, March
Sth, she lectured in Sproguevllle, the manufacturing
village of Messrs. Sprague here, from tho words:
not overcome’of evil, but overcome evil with good.’?
There is a nice little church in the village, which baa
always been the placo of speaking upon this subject,
Boston; **Oudy;” Euutco B. Stevens; John Brown; Caro
line Mason.
To Ada Thompson.
whenever spoken upon, and Mrs. Macomber was very
Thursday, March 20.—"What are tho occupations In SplrltTell Ada Thompson that her brother Hiram will
kindly received. Her first theme in the city was “Tho
llfo?'? Capt Tnomaa Parker. Boston; Emma Brown, boruurspeak to her as soon as he can; also tell her that
Immortality of the Soul;” the second,* *The Humanity
Ville; Bon Grafton, Boston; Joseph Hewlns, Boston.
Gbandmotheu.
Friday, March 20.—“Bln against the Holy Ghost;” Charles mother fa a medium.
of Christ,” taking the Bible as a standpoint, of course.
March 19.
Morrison, Brownsville; Henry Gilman; Maria Isabella Ash
Sister Macomber, before her development, was a mem
ton, 8k Louis.
Saturday, March 81.—Lawrenco C. CnptoD, Mississippi;
Honor thy Father and thy Mother.
ber of tho Second Advent Church in this city, and was
William L. Heard. Washington; Margaret Shay, Pemberton
** Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy dayamaybe
very much respected by them, and even now they aro
Mill. Lawrenco; Henry Sheridan,Camptown; Betsey Waters, long In the land which tho Lord thy Ood glvcth thee.”
. Portland.
determined not to let her alone, but haunt her around
This passage, as found In the Bible, has been given
when she is In the city, and send tbeir elders to her
This Is the question given us to speak upon at this
to us to speak upon this afternoon.
housotohold holy hands over her head, and make prayers
Who ia our father, and who onr mother? The child time.
A HUMANE ENTERPRISE.
Church Ceremonies.
War
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Under
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for hor reconversion to the one faith; and to our hall
Agreeably to prombe, we give below, au outline of
, ** Are not tlio rites and ceremonies of tbo different churches
Nature hls father; and ho speaketh in wfadom. Our whatever condition it exists. It Is over tho child of a plan for a eclf-sustainlng institution for homcleas
Incompatlblo with true religion?”
to groan out “Amen;” but all tbeir persecutions are
In order to give our questioner a perfect answer, we questioner desires to be informed In relation to tho ignorauce, while peace Is the offspring of wisdom.
not even straws in her way onward, and she is leaving
and outcast females, in which they can bo employed
When
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shall
understand
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conditions
postage;
ho
wishes
to
know
if
the
child
fa
to
render
must first consider in what true religion Consists, and
them far in tbo background, as she presses forward for
whether wo can limit It or not. True religion has many obedience to bis earthly parents. In preference to obey that, govern them, then they shall cease to war with and Instructed In a progressive system of borlicul
each other. When the darkness that has clustered culture. Projected by Emma Hardinge:—
a higher prize, than they wish to aspire to—the knowl
forms, according to our understanding. Truo religion ing God, or the dictates of his conscience.
The law of tho earthly parent Is limited; It can be around the past shall havo given placo to the sun
may assume a form as seen in tho churches, far differ
edge of the soul's immortality.
*
This institution is designed for the benefit of females,
ent from that as seen in our brother’s question. Truo extended so far, and no further. Whed tho child has of tho present, then the nations shall cease to learn who, by misfortune or loss of dharactor, are without
Sho has passed through various strange phenomena
war.
then
tho
Kingdom
of
Heaven
shall
havo
begun
on
attained
a
certain
ago,
ho
passes
beyond
that
law;
bo
religion is bound to no shrine in particular; It Is con
in her development, which has progressed rapidly,
fined to no particular form; it is unlimited and eternal, has outlived It—entered upon an intellectual, Individ, earth, and tho snlrit of tho Most High God shall dwell homes, friends, protection, or means of sustenance.
ual stato of action. Honor is due unto the natural among his people.
it being but two years since Its commencement, and
The design contemplated Is a provision for the present
and liberty is Its foundation.
Through all tbo departments of humanity wo flod needsand future usefulness of the utterly destitute,
now she blds fair to soon rank with onr best speakers.
What would be religion to ono may not be to anoth parent at all timo, and under all circumstances. But
Dear aunt, wo bld theo not a lung farewell;
er. The Spiritualist may worship bis God in purity our questioner has linked obedience with honor; a cer tbo seeds of war. The child has set his face against Irrespective of character or station, in tho hope of res
It has been very fashionable among certain of our
the parent, the parent against tho child. The young,
Tnou art only gone before;
of spirit by communing with those forms of intelli tain yielding up of his rights to the parent.
Spiritualists, to hold up thi ir mediums as pentone of
Jesus, tho giver of tho new law, tho law of lovo, the old, tho middle aged, all are at war one with an cuing from temptation or present sin, all who seem to
gence who have onco inhabited human forms. Tho
And eft wo *11 hear thy pleasant voice
no cultivation or education, and sometimes 1 think
member of your Christian church would ignore such a rendered obcaienco only to God. Wo find him at the other. And this is because they do Hot understand one bo compelled to starve, or resort to tho streets.for
From heaven's celestial shore.
they parade their lack of brains as an argument Id
religion, because it is not a religion to him. He can early ago of twelve years disobeying his parents— another. And as war. discord, agitation, Is the first bread. Tho special designs arc:—
and
greatest
step
toward
peace,
therefore
it
is
well
tbat
standing
apart
from
that
which
was
law
to
them.
o
w
seo no God hero, and therefore no can worship none.
1. To restore self respect and a placo in life to the
war exists among you. It is well tho nations go to
Ono of our Western subscribers writesEach their favor. I do not like this more than does Mrs.
That portion of humanity that have como out from the said to him, “Wo have sought theo sorrowing.”
Ills reply was, ho was about his father’s business, battle, for out of tho storm cometh peace. At every fallen, a homo to tho destituo, employment and au week the Banner of Light comes as a welcome and Spence, who says sho “never did pretend to.be ait
churches, and are following tho star of Modern Splritavailable means orKubslstenco to the industrious.
but perhaps they think that where there is no
alism, can see no God in tbo church they havo loll; □o might m well havo said, I have passed beyond your outburst of tho storm, men learn somethfng. and in
2. Tu remove friendless or outcast, women from the entertaining guest. Not tho least among Its good
tbo altar Is broken down, tho shrine Is defaced; there law; I must obey mv own Impulses as an individual. I time they shall learn tbat peace Is tho blessing—war temptation to sin for bread, until they can honorably things are the able and comprehensive articles from brain, thero are no prejudices. Mrs. Macomber has no
the
curse.
must
live
for
myself,
work
for
myself,
must
find
Heav

is no religion there for them. But does this prove
Oh, that men and women would live for tho present 1 provide for themHulvcs; and whllo it is claimed some the pen of Dr. Child. To me they are tbo emana lack of common sense or acute wit, but her education
there is no religion for any one else thero? Certainly en for myself. This can only be done by obeying that
How much of heaven might bo enjoyed while traveling special effort should bo made in behalf of the utterly tions of a mind highly endowed with wisdom. Never was sadly neglected in her youth, and the good spirit
not; and, as wo understand humanity, that portion which our questioner calls conscience.
Tho question was born of a certain little Incident wo through this dreary existence I For to us It is dreary fallen sisters of humanity, who have too long been theless I would not be understood as claiming perfec friends are fast healing up the breach by teaching her
who worship in the temple are quite os good, quite as
passed by, or devoted to penitential nr impracticable
God-like, os they who worship outside tho temple. will here relato. The son of him who has called upon at best; your pleasant places are dreary to us who have systems of reform, leaving them with tho stamp of that tion for his writings. On tho contrary, I think he is tho truths that no education of eatth could have
us.
although a child In years, has passed beyond the wandered In spirit life.
They fall down to tho God nature or their condition
Oh, that men would let go of the past and cling to degradation which precludes their re-entrance into the in an error when ho says, ••»!! writing and preaching brought to her. She, much to our regret, has thought
has taught them; they pray as the past has taught them; boundary of parental law. He is encoring for himself
arena of honest labor, Il is bv ho means proposed to
of leaving us, to try tho .spirits of the Gold-land, arid
they adhere to a certain form of religion, because that —adopting strange and new theological ideas. Strange those things that God hath put In your midst, stand render vice a necessary qualification for admission, is tho oflect of life, not a thing that aflbets the soul lu
form alone is religion to them. And who shall judge to the parent, because ho has stood upon a platform ing. moving, living by the light of the present time. prevention. and timely succor, no less than cure, being any possible way.” This I cannot (owing perhaps to would doubtless have done a good work there, but she
, thorn? Not tbo dweller oubido the gates, but the au whioh Is crumbling. And now that tho child has wan. If men would do this, how much faster would bo their lhe alm proposed.
my limited soul development,) comprehend. I feel has now concluded to stay with us longer, and all her
ger placed by God within their own souls. True reli dcred from parental law, ho calls upon us to speak up march while dwelling here I Men are too prone to
3. In order to remove them from the struggle of or that hls writings in tho Banner havo been areal bless letters should bo addressed to KlUingly, Conn., as per
in ages past, too prone to seek light from those
gion is. to our mind, unlimited; and there Is quite as on this subject. Ono has told him through bis eon, dwell
shadows which are too often thrown across the pres dinary competition, nnd qualify them with a speciality ing to me ; have inspired me with higher hopes, with advertisement.
much truo religion found among heathen and idola that hfa son should live for himself, should obey only
that which speaks to him within. Ono Jewish writer ent, making them miserable Indeed. What if you of superior merit, it is proposed to instruct them in nobler desires, (how could they do ought else ?) ever
Miss Ella E. Gibson was with us upon the 18tb, and
ters. os fa found in your midst. tho culture of flowers, fruits, and vegetables, upon thu
. Tho fire worshipers of ancient time were truly reli tells us that Jesus, during his childhood, was willful have dwelt in hell years ngo ? it Is past—dead, and It most matured scientific knowledge or tho subject, with breathing forth os they do, the spirit of sympathy and interested us ver} much. She speaks in the loud, clear
has
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and
you
cannot
redeem
It.
Every
in
no
way
subject
to
hfa
parents.
Your
Biblo
does
and
gious, • They incorporated their religion into every act
tone so desirable In a public speaker, and both the
the design of aiding In sustaining the institution by
of their lives. Every mount was ono of worship. not teach you this, because it was cast aside as good sin must bo atoned for Immediately after its com the sale of its products/and advancing the character of resignation. Again, I cannot see how tho * ‘soul's out- matter and manner of her address Is vciy highly spoken
They saw no higher. Why. then, ask them to worship for nothing. If ono portion of his life was good for mission. Disobey one law of your physical form, and its members to such superior uso aud excellence, as reaching after the true, tho beautiful and tho good,”
higher? Why ask them to serve your God, when na generations to como. why was not all good ? if he was yon suffer in consequence, and so it is with tho spirit will create a respectful demand for their services.
is “an outreaching for the glories of tho material of by our people. To my mind, it Is not so politic fojr
ture has only endowed them to worship tho God they a child of God, was not every act of childhood as per ual. You nro not to repent to-day for sins of years
It is proposed to cultivate tho lands of the institu world.” Nor how thoso whoso actions are tho worst, a teacher to consent to deliver a tingle lecture, especial
ago.
Every
sin
needs
a
prayer
for
forgiveness
Immedi

fect
as
tho
aofa
of
old
age?
Surely
they
wero.
That
served?
tion as exclusively as possible by the industry of its develop In soul tho most rapidly. These aud tho like ly when a partial stranger; but this was all the day we
As each particle of life differs one fro in another, why samo spirit which led Jesus to pais away from hls pa* ately after its commlsMon.
members; to hire qualified instructors and assistants are problems for tho thinking mind to solvo. But, if an had for Miss Gibson, and probably all the one she had
When shall tho nations learn war no more?
may we not expect that each creature will worship rents’ control, fa alive to-day, and teaches children, and
Wo may well answer by saying, when tho kingdom during the first period of organization, until some mem Omnipresent, Omniscient and Omnipotent Being rules for ns; so we will be thankful for a little this time, and
God in hfa own way? Why expect tho blind man to men, and women, whom to serve.
Whoso superscription Is this, and whose Image, said of the Most High God has been set up In your midst. bers snail havo advnncd to the capacity of teachers; to all mind and matter, It is a self-evident fact that hls hope for “mickle” in the future.
see what you see ? Why place the piece of mechanism
When
mon and women shall have done with the past, give Instruction iu the theory and the practice of horti
Jesus,
when
a
coin
bearing
a
superscription
was
to bls eyes, and ask him to describe it, when ho cannot
Upon Sunday, the 25th, we wore addressed, by Dr.
culture; to allot to each oftho members, in turn, exer theory is founded on truth, viz., ** Whatever is, is
see It? Now turn within, aud sco if the monitor docs brought to him. Render to Cmsor, said Josus, that and shall live in tho present, thon war shall exist no cises in the routine of domestic duties, under a quali
O. 8. Wellington, a new speaker, to us, but who was
more among you.
right.”
not tell you that your brother hath a perfect right to which fa hfa, and to God that which Is hfa.
favorably received. IIe.isoflrm,uprightinan, “rooted
But again wo say it is well for nations In tho present fied matron; to sot apart stated hours each day foreduOur questioner, your child fa In duty bound to hon
worship God In hfa way, as you worship him In your
or you, but not to obey you when hfa conscience tells to war one with another, for It Is tho only agent by cational improvement, labor, repose, recreation, and
way. .
Veritas, Newburyport, March 20.—The Spirit and grounded” in positive knowledge, and with a so
meditation;
to
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systems
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horticul

which
men
and
women
can
look
at
tho.Hght
presented
him
that
he
is
right
In
moving
in
hfaown
path.
Your
Behold what a mighty form of religion fa seen where
ture, chemistry and kindred sciences, with a view of ualists of this city have recently hired a fine little ball ber decision about him that carries conviction to all
the Hindoo mother casteth her ehlla into tho water. own conscience tells you ho fa right at times, and If he to them. Sad experience, though a bard' master is a
that he Is honest in the expression of his ideas. And
Think you that there Is no sundering of ties there? follows In tbo path hfa conscience blds him, ho will do good teacher. But if you do not profit by these les developing yet undiscovered resources In tho art, and at No. G Washington street. The room will accom
sons, how ore you to expect to pass from the turmoil advancing horticulture ton degree of perfection not modate about seventy-five persons. It fa intended to him the fates denied‘to us except for one day. WO
Till ok you she consigns It to a watery grave because well.
yet
attained;
to
stimulate
moral,
intellectual
and
phy

Our questioner believes that wo inhabitants of tho and move on to heavenly joys? Oh man, If by trans
hope to have him return soon, and give ns in week
sha loves so to do? Norbut because ft fa the highest
effort by graduated degrees, and such rewards for be used for head-quarters of the friends, for holding
religious form her nature secs. And who among tho upper spheres, do at all times cast the Biblo under our gressing a law of your physical nature, you are pun sical
circles, reading, and a library. It Is also Intended to lectures his favorite system of school education, with
Christian community can give a higher form? Sileuco feet; that wo bcllovo It not, that wo place no confidence ished, and do not take heed of tho warning to keep superior excellence In tho members, as tbo funds of the
In tho Book. Truo, we ignore a great portion of It, be theo from committing again tbo sin. where is the Institute will allow; and to hold in prospective the be used by any mediums who may visit, us, for giving which many of your readers may be acquainted.
gives tho answer. “None.”
Our Conferences continue to be as interestingas ever,
Now a certain portion of humanity find pleasure in cause wo know It to be false. But that which we know profit of suffering? Again and again you shall have formation of a horticultural school for females, notcon- public or private sittings. The room Is quiet, yet on
and call forth weekly an expression of feeling from all
worshiping God In certain prescribed forms and cere to bo true, wo are bound to honor and obey; because tlio lesson set before you, until you have learned to sin necled with tho Institution.
ono of tho most public thoroughfares of tho city.
It
is
proposed
that
tho
only
discipline
used
shall
be
It
fa
in
unity
with
our
nature.
If
man
would
bo
heal

no
moro.
monies. One tells you ho could not be happy unless
A letter was recently received from Mrs. Frances parties and sects who choose to meet us there. Such
order, cleanliness, temperance, indusery.and strict ab
he had received baptism by Immersion. Hls soul thy In the natural, ho must obey the law natural. If
Thon God of Peace, thou God of War, thon Spirit of stinence from stimulating drinks and harsh language; T. Young, of Cambridgoport, dated at Hyannis; tho discussions are productive of much good to all. Miss
would bo Hl at ease without that rite. When nature man would bo healthy spiritually, homust obey hls own
calls upon him for such a service, fa It not well for him spiritual law. And If one says, “go there,” and tho the Unlvertto, wo wijl ask thy blessing to hover espe tho encouragement by precept nnd example of Intellec letter lay In tho post-office some weeks before delivery, Sprague comes to us In December; and our year’s list
law of your spirit tells you “go not there.” you sin if cially over the form and spirit of him who hath sent tual emulation, and a universal spirit of sisterly equali and as wo do not know where she may be addressed, of speakers is full, excepting October and November.
to obey? I havo told you it is.
ty. mutual forbearance and charity; that tho alm of ev
our question from over yonder shoot of water.
Thon whoever finds peace and pleasure! In obeying you obey tho voice of him who seeks to control you.
We arc looking for a pleasant Convention, August 1st,
God of Nations, while'from out tho holy of holies of ery-member shall be to live only for a noble and pro this method is taken to say to her that her suggestions
Our questioner, it is true tho years of tho child ore
these rites, let him obey them. We except not tho
gressive
future; that each day sliallbeglu and end with are desirable, and wo would Invito her to visit us as 2nd and 3d; and hope many of our friends will be pres
Hindoo mother. But when new* light, new spirituali few, but spiritual intelligences aro constantly speak hfa own interior life, ho hath rent forth thia call ask
ty fa given to herby nature, by God, think you not ing to him through hls own soul. Allow him to obey ing for peace, for knowledge aud truth, for a ray of music and rending of an elevating character, and that soon as convenient. If sho will address Robert Sher ent with us. '
the spiritual law of hfa nature, while you obey your light from out tho upper sphere, do thou bo innpiro with every setting sun each member shall be exhorted man, or Alfred Horton, stating when sho can come,
she will embrace It? We verily tell you shc will.
Tho only trno religion is a natural religion—that own. As surely os God created, ho will guide and him with a desire for true knowledge, that ho snail, to forgot and forgive each other tho trespasses of the all necessary arrangements will bo mado.
David H. Shafter, Cincinnati, Ohio.—Tbo lec
which worships what it comprehends—not that which save. Tho child Is not doing ill. because the book says pursue hfa way through the storms of opposition. day, making present duties and future alms the only
Our Sunday lectures at Essex Hall wlll be Imme tures of Emma Hardinge and Thomas Gales Poster In
It cannot comprehend. Tbo peace and happiness of he fa wrodg. It is only tho darkness which surrounds And when the shadows of change shall gather around themes of conversation.
It Is proposed to purchase a suitable piece of ground diately commenced. Lecturers desirous of visiting us, tbat city have awakened public attention, and wrought
tho human race depend upon liberty. The soul that fa your qwneyos, which clouds your vision. Be wise, hfa spirit, may hfa change bo pleasant, because peace
in such a locality as mayriiereafter bo determined; to to speak Sunday afternoons and evenings, are re much good in tho minds of the people.
fettered cannot be nappy, for it cannot' live In accord and your child shall be to you a ministering angel of attends his soul.
crectthcreon
a building capable of accommodatingone
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beyond
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of
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fn
God.
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Aforch
20.
ance with truo nature. Something tells him he is not
the mortal, do thou so Inspire him with desire to re hundred persons, with a view to provide for increase of quested to correspond as above; this course is adopted
right: the monitor within tells man he Is not worship
members
with
Increase of funds; to carry on horticul to commence with, as wo havo been for some months Thirty-twp Wonders, or tho Miracles of tho New
turn, that ho may ultimate his mission and sow seed
Edward L. Keyes.
ing what ho can understand. Certain of you tell us
they cannot perform manual labor on the first day of the
By tho Gods I can’t remember, I don’t believe it, for tho good of humanity and tho glojy of Isracl’a ture in all Its branches, both for tho instruction and without speakers, and deem this to be tho best method.
Teatament.
maintenance of llsmemben, nnd to select tlio locality in We have no ono engaged, and feel satisfied that there
March 21.
week; thulr consciences would upbraid them If they did. but it may be so. Tho fact is, I say I lived so long a King.
This little work, by Prof, M. Durant, recently pub.
tho neighborhood of a large town and railway, with a
Now should they work on tho Sabbath? No; for by so time, and some of my friends say I lived two years
is
a
greatly
Increased
interest
hero,
and
good
speakers
view of facilitating a ready sala for produce.
lished by Bela Marsh, mainly a translation from tho
Henry Willis.
doing they dfaobey the light within. Others tell you longer. I have no recollection of living after 1854;
It is proposed to raise the funds necessary for the will command good audiences.
My namo fa Henry Willis. I lived at Utica! Iwoa
all days are sacred to them; they do not desire to set they say I did, and they tell me I was crazy most two
German, with comments by the able literary author
Considerable commotion has been created at the fa ono that every clergyman. Bible doss and Sunday
aside one day wherein to worship God; they can work years. That fa a strange way of talking; I don't fourteen when I died. I died of fever, most a year purchase of ground, erection of buildings, laying In of
every day, und yet retain the Angel of Pence wltbln. think I was ever crazy—only a little drunk occasion ago. It will bo a year In the month of June. I’ve stock, and support of tho Institution for tho first, north part of .onr city, at the appearance of a ghost or
teacher in tbo country should possess, and also
Are they right 7 Verily wo tell you they are right. ally. It Is a very bad position to bo placed in, to be got a sister in tho hqspital, and I want them to take necessarily unproductive year or years, by donations, spirit, which recently manifested Itself a number of school
,every person who wishes to-quote and refer io,or deLive iu accordance with that which is within, and not; told I d^d not know when I did die. “Keyes, you her out. Tho doctors hero can euro her. She had tho subscriptions, and collections, through individuals,
times
to
a
lady.
Tho
lady
Is
not
a
believer
In
Spirit

societies,
or
publlo
meetings
convened
for
that
par

fend the miracles of Jeans. In this book, the different
with that which is without, and verily truo religion isi don’t know anything; yon didn’t die when you said brain fever, and took crazy, I have got a mother and
pose, commencing tho work of organization, building, ualfam, but sho says sho saw It, dnd hdd convert lion (accounts of each miracle are placed together, and ono
yours.
you did. You are two years older than you eay you a father-in-law in Utica now.
Jehovah has sent forth many forms of religion; ho hasi are.”
Tho most I want to say is, I want to tako my sister etc., as soon as a sufficient sum Is collected to justify with it a number of timet in regard to a family matter. ,can see tho conformity or discrepancies at a glance,
not said, “Como In this way alone;” but to cach indlThis fa Boston, is it? I used to Ilvo In Dedham. Charlotto ont. I’d' have the doctors here take caro of action.
,
tho notes show tho variations in the connections
vldual be has given a way, and each one sbouhl wor They do not dispute that, so I suppose lam right. hor and cure hor; thoy can do It, sir. i Sho is most * All hnmanltary persons aro hereby solicited to for Tho spirit was not a relative, and hardly an acquaint- and
ship God according to his own conscience; and therei They fay-1 was in a mad-house two .years. Never was twenty-one; I do n’t know but sbo is quite. I am not ward ouch sums ui they can contribute toward this ob anco. A relative of tho lady, a member of nn Ortho of each with prior and subsequent goings and doings.
ject,
to
the
trustees,
who
will
acknowledge
tho
receipt
should be no judge among you, except that judge whicht in a nrnd-honso In my natural life.
dox
ebureb,
has
forbidden
her
again
mentioning
the
sure about it, but I believe she Is most twenty-ono.
I am sure that many able and quite thorough Bible
is in your own soul, to judge alone of your own acts.
1 camo hero to make my condition known to friends
My mother is a Spiritualist, and my father-in-law oftho same. Tho attention of clergymen Is. especially affair, from fear, as he says, of provoking ridicule on readers will find some new fact in this book they bad
You aro your own saviours; your God fa found within. I havo on earth, and I was told I must give certain do n’t believe anything of It. I want to let him know requested to this movement, and It is confidently
tho
family.
never discovered, and novpr would, from preachers
Jesus, or tho spirit of truth, reigns there; and obscure facts, that I might be recognized. I think l am correct, lean como back, and If it hadn’t been for him, my hoped they will, by appeals to their congregations anti
Ono of our most eminent divines In a recent sermon and commentators.
*
it as you will, In limo it will burst forth, and that but here stand friends who say I lived two years longer sister would not have been put there. I suppose they personal Influences, aid this great hnmanltary work.
which Is mysterious you shall comprehend. Tho than I raid I did. Tho name of one of these friends take good care*of her; but they don’t know how to Builders, horticulturists, financiers, etc., arc solicited said, “The Christian's life Is one of constant sinning
Few persons are aware that only one of the,tbirty-two
to aid it by suggestion and advice; nnd every true and repenting.” What a commentary, and yot It is
God of liberty Is within your midst, nnd when.tho fa Alexander Keyes. By tho way, he was dead when cure her.
miracles is related by all of the evangelists, and tbat
spirit shall have bunt the>e mortal prison houtes, then I was alive. Now I do not see bow he could know so
I was deaf, since I had tho measles. I could hear, hearted man and woman Is reminded that this is the true; It is the natural result of such teaching as thoy
many of them, including the raking of Lazarus, are
world's movement, instituted for tho relief of tho
mono shall we bo understood by you.
much about me and my affairs. He tells me he desires but not till you hallooed pretty loud.
receive.
They
profess
to
believe
that
Christ
will
bear
most
hapless
and
helpless
of
its
ranks;
proposing
not
Before we leave, let us admonish you to judge no to aid me. and if I had made such a mistake, I'should
only related by one, with no reference or notice by the
If my father wasn’t here. I should say something
only
progressive
action
In
a
universally
useful
science,
man save yourself. Religion encircles the murderer; have been called a lying spirit.
all
their
sins,
and
this
Is
why
thoy
are
ho
belter.
others. And few persons are aware that the amount
more about my father-in-law; but os ho fa here, he
yea. It fa everywhere found: and when our questioner
My friend here says that during the lost two years. I do n’t want me to say anything about him. My fath- but to rescue many a fair anti gifted victim from that Compare such a sentiment and such views with the and nature of tho testimony brought to prove nny one
Is so far advanced In his spiritual nature that bo can was spending most of my timo in different station er's name fa liko mine. He says I had better get a despair and heart agony which too often leads to star
teachings
of
Spiritualism,
and
tho
diflerenco
Is
ap
of these miracles, if collected in onr day, from living
penetrate the mysteries of Truth, then he shall sue thut houses. It is very strange I do not remember these chance to talk at homo. If I can. I want to. My vation, a life of degradation, or an untimely death.
The design contemplates no limit within the bounds parent.
all are right, and none arc wrong, in the different thing*. I want you to understand one thing, and mother’s namo is Eleanor Marla.
witnesses, to prove a similar modern occurrence, would
Former residents of this place will recollect David not sufficiently authenticate it to warrant a publication
phases of won-hip.
’
March 17.
that fa, I riiall decline giving any message until I can ■ My mother has a little ono about three years old; bnt of party, place, section or sect, and therefore claims
give a statement on mv own responsibility. If I give that Isn’t a whole sister to mo. I lived on Spruce from all humanity a humanitarian response.
Page (Crazy Davo, as ho was frequently called.) He in even a spiritual paper, nor to secure a decision in
Judson Hutchinson.
anything here, I am told I am wrong, ami sol must give street. Do you want mo to sign my namo to that?
The authoress of this plan proposes, as her share of was undoubtedly a medium. I will relate a well au Its favor in any court of the country. Spiritualists
I have been called upon to come here and tell what on their responsibility, for I can never give what I Well, seeing as my father don’t want mo to say any tho work, to qualify herself to become a.tcachcr and thenticated circumstance, showing bin power. He
would bo justly called presumptuous to claim credence
was the direct cause of my committing suicide. I feci to l>o wrong.
thing about anybody, I ’ll go. Good morning, sir.
co-worker with tho members of tho institution in tho had a twin brother who followed the sea. One on os slender and conflicting testimony.
Unlucky os ever I They tell me thcro fa a heaven in
havo answered that question once before. No matter;
March 21.
store for me—it may be so.
theory nnd practice of horticulture; and in her present morning David informed bls family that hls brother
I con answer it agaln.
I wish this book and Woodman’s Reply to Dr.
I have taxed my memory to see if I could remember
I bare got some very good ideas from tbo old gentle-,
Charles James Bunce.
occupation as a public lecturer, to solicit subscrip died tho night before at a port in tho West India Dwight could be put into the hands of every religious
man just speaking, and 1 have como to tho conclusion anything which transpired during the two years which
My dear father—I was with you on
vchingof tions, nnd give her services as a lecturer In every* town Islands; ho was .ridiculed, but ho insisted upon it, family of tho country. I think tliey would do more
that 1 committed aulclde, because I tried too bard to he says l passed inthestation hou^sand policecouTfa. March 19th. 1860; dydt^thoughi.
bellere what other folks believed—to reconcile my 1 cannot remember a thing. If I was insane then. I Go to that Amerilfan medium—i do not k _ hii she visits, for the purpose of raising funds; handing: naming tho place, the hour, nnd dlsea-e of which he good than oil the scattered tracts of the last two years.
over thoso sums to the trustees; In a word, devoting: died. When tho vessel arrived, every circumstance It is about time we bad a Bible Society to scatter
nature with theirs. I tried to go to heaven by riding am insane now. and decline to give anything at all. name—and I will como to you with a full stateme
in another person’s carriage, and so I lost hold of my You will understand this as nothing—merely conver facts, and will also give yuu much that will be pleas
and energies, to the prcllmlnniy work, proved correct. Ho predicted hls own death, which Scripturet and stories over tho country.
own. and thought I’d close up my connection with ■ sation with yourself, nnd not for publication. If you Ing. if not gratifying, in the way of physical manifesta and holdHi}*fcrraelf*re£dy at such time as tho organiza• proved to bo correct in every particular. He was a
Baltimore, Md.
*
WARREN ChasB.
choose to publish It. I care not. but do not publish as tions. so-called.
this Hfc. nnd see bow I could go.
tion shall bo completed, to become tho strengthener■ brother-in-faw to Col. Albert Pike, tho warrior-poct of
In one sense, I am sorry I committed tlio act. and in one a message fror^ mo to my friends, but a conversation
Your son, Charles James Bunce, died In London,
March 20.
sense I am very glad I did it, and only sorry I did n't with yourself.
England, June 4th, 1851, aged nineteen years, two and friend of tbo desolate ones for whom this refuge Isi Arkansas.
Somo years ngo, Mr. Kidwell was preaching to a
do It before. I have got into a land where everybody
designed. She proposes to bring an untarnished name,•
Mrs. Alfred Jewell, of Southampton, a blind medium,
months.
To Alfred Bunce.
Mary E. Towlo.
does justashe pleases, and nobody says, why do you so?
March 21.
an example of resolute industry, purity of life, andI visits this place every Wednesday. She Is a very buc- largo audience in a wild part of Illinois, nnd an
Many people commit suicide because they try to be
My name was Mary E. Towle. I was thirteen years1
71
singleness of purpose to this work, and by standing; ccHssful healing medium. She is stono blind, yet Is nounced for his text*. “In my father's house there are
like somebody else so hard that they get all mixed up old. I died In Exeter, N. H„ in 1819. J wish to send
Francis Walter Lane.
amongst tho fearful and failing with outstretchedI enabled by spirits to do her own work, even to sewl g many mansions.” He had t-carccly read the words,
In their nature, and find the only safe way to move, fa to a letter or message to mymother. My fatner is with
i
This is new business to mo. If I should happen to
move oat of the body. AH the suicides that spring me. Can every ono say what they please?
arms, strong purpose, nnd a loving heart, sho hopes and threading noodles. Her clairvoyant powers are when on old coon stood up and said: “I tell you, folks,
run
a
little
too
fast,
or
a
little
too
slow,
just
give
mo
from religious excitement?spring from the same cause.
I om sorry mymother believed I might have beeni to understand what I ought to do, nod I will obey to restore self-respect to the fallen, courage to tho de such as to enable her to see nearly as well as with the that’s allo! I know his father well; he lives fifteen
The suicide tries to reconcile bis own Ideas of religion saved, for they tell me here 1 could not have beeni orders.
miles from Lexington, in old Kentuck, in an old log
■
spairing, and faith in a noble and progressiva future natural eyes.
with some other person’s, and he fights till ho fights saved. I am sorrymymother feefa nnhappy about me.
cabin, and there aint but one room in |hc bouse.”
My name was Walter Lane< I was formerly cngl- to all.
hfa soul out of hls body. Oh, my God. if J wero ncro I am sorry she is unhappy at all; and if I can apeak toi necr
on tho Vermont Central Railroad. Yes, I had a
••A. P. M.,’’ Jaxettsvilld, Md.—Last Spring,
It is proposed to appoint trustees in Now* York,
again. wouRl n't I live and die by my own ideas I If I her. I shall tell her much to make her happy. My
■
middle
name
—
Walter
was
my
middle
name.
My
first
Nover despise humble services. When large ships
really thought It was right for me to serve God by father says she bad better not go where she thinks ofi name was Francis. It always sounded too much liko.i Bouton and Philadelphia, to hold the funda, nnd aid (1859,) Mrs. M—- was vHtlng her relatives in Cum
Rawing- wood-all day Sunday. I?d do it; andaff I g^Ingfn the spring; she ’ll bo much won-c off; and she: a lady's name to me, so I never made Ufc of it.
I tho movement in every practical way. The Trustees berland, Pa., some sixty miles from her home in this run aground, little boats may pull them off.

BANNER
THB flVDiiaitEMMMOUMTAlHfl OJ'LIfffl. Tlio B[>cclfl<5 ippHcatfon of tho word fa tho rejection of
tlio Idea of an Intollliiont Hulng by whom tho uni verno
fa governed, and from whom wo havo an especial revoif JAMES 0. CLARK.

LIGHT’.

OF

I abovn wholo groups of fishes, and fa tho evMcncs of
ly
tho
1 wide dlvcrgenro of Its line of development front
tho
] fish Into which It te said tu be transformed, it fa
• perfect mollusk, tho ultimate of Ite class. Tho same
|
holds
good lu tho other divisions, and the brunches
given
uff by tlieso, whenever they reach llielr uHlmato
i
of
progress,
become extinct. Tlio germinal Impulfo
(
given
to tho first types was to reproduce their own
*
peculiarities, and throw off branches of a higher grade
jof the xarno class. This Is a grand generalization, and
I supported by established facts.”—Page 159.
fa
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A. 0. Robinson, Fall lllvor, Mara,
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss. Hnringficld, Mass.
F. T. Laxa Lawrence, Mass.
William E. Bick. 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston,
Loeino Moody, Malden, Maas.
Mis. J. H. Htrbeter, Crown Point, Ind.
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Lxwii B. Monboe, No. 14 Brumfield street, Boston.
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entioudy bdlwt, tvi'rtorcfaiMi tdpdrffc ruij/Ji to
other in Ms UnitedMatet.
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N this Important particular, vis:—H
teen tha
endeavor of the faculty to lavveilgate. and
derstand the numerous tnudern MufadleiL wbl«M ■
cutnesu very prevalent and fata), erptcfally to lh& jcpf’n
known as nervous debility, Tho external nwtilfertnttons o»
this class of diseases aro HelaxaUou and ExbauritoiJI «jrai*
ruus or a wasting and contumpUsn of thu vital flOKfa
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance, pdfl iipiidizziness uf Hie head; lmt>alred memory; dirann-s or eye
sight; loss of balance In tno brain; nervous
1™*.
pltallon oftho heart; great resUcwnczst despondency or
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftotfd or bdu .wratay
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestions Hvcrcompi^H
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function cf the Skin*
•phrol Irritation; cold extremutlea; muscular debility
•kudo; rheumatic and neuralglo pains; hurried brefithrog;
cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh nod dys
peptic tubercular consumption;
Also, Ibbitativx Drermu, known by capricious *PPOtlte; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of tho stomach •
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating P”®8
darting between the elioulderbludcs from the stomach; pulrO'
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho lolnaj
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense as of«
ten to excite the moet painful Ideas; hcnco this cIms of dlo*
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation its.
tbu organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and on*
assimilated chyle gets into lho blood. Il should never 1*0*
forgotten, therefore, that somo of the worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others. It develops consnmptlou in thoso piediapOBod
to tubercular depositions In the lungs.
. The Directors and Faculty of this Institution pnrposo to
euro all of Hie foregoing diseases, by the J udlclous comblua^ •
llun of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
ditcrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in her
recuperative energies to buildup, throw offl andrcslrt morbid
action. They discard al! drugs and poisonous remedies-—
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies are most
Scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
nnd conscientious motives. Patibhtb shall not ot drugged

falloD. Thte single, definite meaning hits, ken purverted, by rdlgfonfate. to comprho overy form of unbelief, so called*
Tho pantheist, who sees God In everything, tho
inaterlalht. who can seo God In nothing, tho infidel,
I
who cannot perceive tho beauty and truth of divino
LOWE'S I’ATENT
revelation—In brief, tho wholo catalogue of Independ
“It Is probable that life lias been produced spon
Printing and Lottor-Copylng Proas.
Our gate cannot soar to th at beautiful land,
ent thinkers—tho church have Bought to place under taneously
1
in all agcR.”—Page 10T,
But our vHtont bavo told uf Ha bit st,
.
.Cdrw Itedai
The invention of this press supplies a
And our aoula by (hr gate from (to gardens are fannoa
tho satne stigma, a.o alike being “without hope and
want tong fell by pthiters anil others of a
“Living beings aro not adapted by tixeial detign to
When we faint In thodrsetta of this.
cheap and good printing press. It enables
without God, In the world.”
i tho conditions In which they nro placed, but arc modi
And w« sometimes have
f°r Ito I10]? rcp085’«^.
every man to have a small printing office
by tho conditions which surround them.”—Page
When our spirits wcro lorn with temptations and woes,
There is both truth and error in unbelief; and In fied
'
iff V tus ‘>Y|of hla ow n, and tiros print bls own Cards,
And we’vo urank fr Jtn lho Udo of tho river that flows
|a LovePrfii fiDBillheads,Labels,Circulars,Ac.; andoe1t
every religious system that haa over Influenced tho 1G3.
From the evergreen mountains of Bro.
\'p Company. j>f Is decidedly tiro best letter copying press
Wo regret that space will not permit of a further ex
human.mind, these two havo blended. If there were,
VK Poitou.
yrt Invented, 11 becomes an Indispensable
0! the stare never tread Hie bine heavens at night
appendage to tbo counllng-ruom of overy
In the commonly accepted belief, nought but pure position of tho contents and value of this volume—
Rut we tblnk where the ransomed bavo trod,
merchant.
' And the day never smile® from hls palaeo of light
particularly
those
portions.devoted
to
“
Comparative
truth, a doubt of ite truth would never havo arisen.
Bet we foci tho bright amlle uf our God.
Wnlicocb prcw.ir de.lred. we mH [he
Anatomy
,
”
and
tho
development
of
the
nervous
system
etitute, ita.
typo, (or stereotype plate.) Ink, and other
We are trardhig horuewanl, through changes and gloom, An effect cannot exist withoat a causo.
fixtures, nnd give printed Instructions for working the press,
To a kingdom abcru pleasures unchangingly bloom.
The question. What it truth f must bo answered by of different animals, In their various specialities; and
setting type. Ao., so that any person, of common Intellect,
And our guide fathoglory that ehlnes through the tomb,
every man., according to bis ability, for himself. whether wo accept its views upon these points as hy
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
can execute all kinds of printing with cnso. Frlnllng In
From tbo evergreen n»ount(dns of life.
potheses yet to bo proved, or admit them simply to
Gold nnd Silver, which Is supposed to be very difficult and
There
are
no
two
persons
who
exactly
resemble
each
M
elodeon
,
B
obton
.
—
M
b
®.
A,
M.
P
fznce
will
lecturo
in
p^ertisam«desUobeauty in the melody and sentiment
expensive, can be done upon tufa press without any trouble,
tho
Melodtfon.Washington
street,
next
Bunday
at
2:45
and
keep
us
on
our
way
to
the
final
solution
which
fa
in
of tho abovo poem, which wo seldom moot with, Il scorns other in outward appearance, and the same principle
and at about tlio same expense as common printing.
7:30 r. m. Admltuiucu ten cento.
question,
thoy
are
alike
valuable,
and
will
prove
bolds good in morals, in phrenological development,
Thu press Is very durable, occupies but llttlo room, nnd (ho
A Cihcle for tmnco-epcuklng.Ao, Is held overy Sunday
eitfve
ting of itself. 1
In education, external surroundings, and opportunities especially so to tho Spiritualist whoso scientific cul morning, tit 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromflcld street. Ad largest tlzo can be easily managed by a boy ten years old;
and we can refer to many (Arsons who havo earned a com
mission 6 cents.
ture
it
held
in
harmony
with
hit
tpiritual
lelieft
and
of culture. There ia a difference between belief and
MISS L. E. A. DE FORCE,
CAMDBiporroBT.—* Meetings In Cambridgeport are held fortable living by working on these presses.
viewt.
II.
The No. I Press has a wo.odcn conical roller, and answers
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock,
At ^tha Melodeon, Sunday Afternoon March 20, I860. actual knowledge. A person may believe a .great
very well for printing small jobs: all the other sizes havo
p.
m., at Washington Hrdl, Main street. Hi nts free.
ninny things, and know very few. Tho Christian
Lawhence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrctico bold regular rollers of Iron, and are not to be excelled by any press In tbo
THAT HAND.
[Reported for the Banner of Light.]
world believes a vast number of doctrines; the Infidel
meetings on the Sabbath, forenoon aud afternoon, at Law world. A small press may Iks exchanged for a large ono at
ft was neither delicate, nor beautiful; it was not eoft rence Hall.
any time within twelve months by paving the difference.
believes but few things, and of thoso he is intellect
All kinds of Paper, Cards, and Cardboard furnished tooui
Foxboro’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo meet
like down to the touch; but when you grasped It you
AFTERNOON.
,
ually and morally certain. Tbat which one bellevcs'fa
customers at manufacitircra* prices. Orders must bepccom
ings
In
tho
town
bull
every
Bunday,
at
half-part
one,
and
felt the power of .life and goodness in Its strong, bold half-past six o’clock. P. Si.
patilcd by tho cash, or the money lo be collected on delivery
Miss L. E. A. Ik Force lectured, In the trance state, truth
|
to his mind, nnd is not proved to be error by the
pressure. It had soothed tbo brow of the dying, and
Lowell.—Tlx? Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet by tho express. Wo have but ono price, and sell for'cash
on Sunday, March 25th, before the Spiritualist audL fact
|
that another mind cannot comprehend it.
fed tho hungry; it had gathered raiment for the naked, ings on Sundays, forenoon nnd afternoon, In Wells's Hall only.
once atthe Melodeon.
Persona having tho old-fashioned presses, with wooden
What is Atheism, and what is It not? According to
Speaking) by mediums and others.
and smoothed tho couch uf the weary. It never shrank
Salem.—Meetings aro held at tho Spiritualists’ Church, rollers, can have them exchanged for those with Iron rollers,
The theme of the afternoon discourse was, “Life in the
,
popular acceptation, the belief in thnt which alone
at this Inititution.
Bewail street. Circles ia tho morning; speaking, afternoon and tho other Improvements
contact
with
daily
labor,
and
a
thousand
hearts
from
(he Spirit-World.11
ia man can regard as demonstrated fact,- without referTo thoso wishing further Information In regard to tlio
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso
and evening.
had
been
lightened
by
the
gifts
It
so
freely
gave.
press,
wo
will
scud,
on
application,
a
Circular,
containing
a
In all ages, from the very creation of the race, tho1 cnco
(
Wobcesteb.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold'regular
who will reflect!
to the dictum of theology, or tho authority of
description of It. a list of tho articles sent with each office,
That
hand
will
not
look
beautiful
when
Death
has
But.doy
meetings
In
Washburn
Ball.
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dlo
Win of human aspiration has been Immortality. With1 synods
i
in Atheism. One mny reject what is really truo
Providence.—Tho following te a list ot the engagements of and letters from sunroof thoso who aro now using these In tbo United States annually, with somo one of tho forego
frozen
the
tenement
of
flesh.
No
taperiug
beauty
will
an earnestness commensurate with this longing, men1 and
j
speakers in Providence for lho coming seasonMiss Emma printing presses.
ing diseases,developing consumption, prostrationofthe vital
good, for want ol tho necessary evidence; but,
PHICE8.
forces and premature decay.
have sought, In the pages of revelation and of the great■ however deplorable such an act, it Is infinitely better attract tho notlco of those who gaze, but only a broad, Hardinge, the flvo Sundays In April; N. Frank White, two
first Bundays In May; F. L Wadsworth, the two Inst; Suiari
There cannut bo an effect withoat Ite adequate cause.
heavy
hand
will
bo
folded
over
tho
bosom
that
onco
Printing
Office
No.
L
bpokof naturo, to find assurances of the eternity of be* than blind credulity, or hypocritical pretence. The
M. Johnson, two first Sundays In Juno; Leo Miller,the two Press, fl by 6 inches, ...
..
$6.00 Thousands of the young, of both sexes, go down to an early
ing. They havo striven, too, to look beyond tho veil tbat* .spirit in control did not believe in conservative Infl- pulsated with lifo and moved that hand to deeds of last; Llulo Doten, flvo Sundays In July; Mrs. Amanda M. Type, Ink, and other materials for printing,
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians*
500
Spence, the four Bundays In August; Miss F. 0. Hyter, the
and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
ahrouds in mystery the dim future, to discover whatt del I ty of any kind, nor stand up to defend it; but only love.
Sundays In September.
In view of the awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
Office complete, ,
,
,
..
But then a new hand will sweep the strings of the flvo
$10.00
modes of existence there await us, if, Indeed, we are1 sought to vindicate the right of disbelieving that
Plymouth.—Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, speaks atPlymouth,
such debnitathigdiseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
golden
harp,
and
call
forth
jnelody
in
heaven,
os
it
Printing
Office
No.
2,
April
Bib,
22d
and
20th;
Mbs
L.
E.
A.
DeForce,
May
Oth
weakness,
tbo Vico of splf abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epl*
Immortal. But notwithstanding this universal deslro which Is Incomprehensible. Nor did the speaker de
.
.
. • .
nnd 13th; Mrs. Townsend, Mny 20lh and27th; MlssEm- Press, 8 by 12 Inches, .
8iooo lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tiro heart—and in vlow
of life beyond the grave, Its reality has been much sire inharmony; for God’s first law Is harmony nnd or once struck tho chords df humanity, to bring out bar-, ma Hardinge, Juno 17th and 24th.
Type, Irik, and other fixture^
.
..
10.00 of the gross decentton practiced upon the community by baso
pretenders—theDlrcctora and Faculty of this Institution, con.
questioned. The theories advanced by the theologians der. Bat bo long as God endows hls children with monies on earth. It will beckon tho loved ones from
- Office complete,.
.
.
...
820.00 sclenllously asiuro lho Invalid and tho Community tbnt
DIED.
of this generation, to answer the inquiry—what Is tho different capacities for the comprehension of troth, so this life's dim shores and open the enraptured gaze to
their resources and facilities for successfully treating this
scenes that aro celestial, liieu it will bo strong to bear
Printing Office No. 3.
In Providence, IL I., March 7th, passed to tbo Spirit-world,
ond of life and death? have failed to satisfy the do- long must there bo variety of opinions in regard to the
class of maladies cannot be surpassed.
.
•
.
•
<16.00
our friend and brother, Samuel J. Rower, aged 62 years. Press, 12 by 14 Inches,.
them
through
othcrial
realms
—
that
hand
that
was
never
Patients, for tbo most part, can bo treated at homo: On
mauls of the aoul; and the consequence has been a God of Nature and this administration, and as to man’s
•
•
1400 application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
For tho past six years brother Bower haa been a staunch Type, Ink, and othor fixtures,
Spiritualist, firm and fearless In conversation upon thosubdisbelief in the Immortality of the soul. When it Is origin and destiny. The time te not far distant, when delicate, beautiful, or fair, to external eyes on earth.
terrogatories, which will cnablo us to send them treatment
Office
complete,
.
.
.
.
.
>30.00 by Mall or Express.
Jcct, and loving to Introduce hla theme whenever agreeable
Twilight.
asserted that throughout eternity wo aro to have but tho rights of all, whether “faithless” or “believing,”
toothers. He has been a kind husband and father, a faithful
Printing Office No, 4.
^3* All communications aro regarded with sacred and
one manner of occupation, or aro forever and forever shall be recognized, and universal harmony prevail,
friend and pleasant neighbor, and very many lament the Proas, 13 by 17 inches. ,
.
,
.
.
825.00 conscientious fidelity.
‘ MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBEHB.
chasm mado In the chain of earthly associations by hls tran Type, ink, and other fixtures,
,
...
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reforcneo
to remain in a state of Inactivity, or In Ite equivalent, through the development of tho raco to a position,
18.00
sition
to
tho
Immortal
spheres,
and
wo
mlea
hls
companionlo men of standing In all parte of tbo country, who havo been
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive
the continual ascription of praise to tho Infinite where superstition and scepticism shall both vanish
«bln,ovon while we are assured that hls watchful lovo-care
Office complete, .
.
. .*
>
.
.$43.00
successfully cured.
subscriptions to lho Bannkk, and are requested to call atten
will always guard and surround hls friends. Through hls
Father, minds that have looked for something higher before the light of perfect truth.
A Treatise on tbocanses of the early decay of Amort*
Address
LOWE PRESS COMPANY,
tion to it> during tholr lecturing tours. Sample copies sent last Illness, bo was cheerful and ho|x>ful, wishing fur life on
can Youth,Just published by tho Institution, will be fentin
.March 81.
eoply
13 Water itreet, Boeton, Matt.
and better, in the life after death, are forced cither to
At the conclusion of tho lecturo a number of ques- )free.
ly for tho sake of hls children and wife, who have fur so many
*
a scaled envelop, to all parts of tbo Union, on receipt of six ,
Reject auch views or to deny, in Moi the immortality tions were proposed by gentlemen in tho audience.
years
shared
with
him,
In
sorrows
and
Joys,
and
who
all
are
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, aud should bo read
MISS M. BABB,
Mas. Amanda M. Sfencx will lecture in
soloaoly in their loss. Hla partner and some of tho children
of the soul. A brighter, a more heavenly light has Tho first inquiry related to tho naturo of the commaby every person, both mala and female.
Boston, 8 Sundays uf April—N. Brookfield, A pH lo, 11,19.
TRANCE MEDIUM.
are sustained by tho samo principles which ho reiterated
Fall Dot to send and obtain this book.
Woonsocket, 17, 18,10.20.—Newport, 24,25,26, 27. .
now beamed forth, alight which has always existed, nications given in tho trance stalo—whether tho ideas
with hls latest breath to bo tbo foundation on which hls phi "VYTinLE in a state of trance, Miss B. will examine InTho attending Physician will be found at the Institu
Pbllad’a, 4 Sundays ofMny.—Oambrldgoport, 2 do. of Jono.
losophy was based and hls knowledge founded. Ho has gone
V y vallda, and correctly locate and describe their diseases,
but for the reception and appreciation of which the alone, or the language, also, In which they wero extion for consultation, from 9 A. m. to 9 r. m., of each day, Sun
Fall River. Juno 12,13,14.18.
to
meet
that
spirit-daughter
who
passed
on
more
than
three
giving a full description of the condition of their physical days, In the forenoon.
Taunton,a Sundays of Juno, and 2 Bundays of July.
worfd Is now better prepared than ever before. It pressed, should bo accepted as emanating from spirits?
years ago, In the same faith, and whom ho evidently had eith and mental organism, and prescribe remedies for tholr cute,
Address,
Db. ANDREW STONE,
Woonsocket, 2 Sundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
er In Ids mind, or In spirit-vision, after the power of speech if curable.
heralds the salvation of myriads of souls; for it gives It was replied tbnt the Ideas alono proceeded entirely
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, snd Phy- .
Address, the abovo places, or Station A, Now York City.
denied him, aa he feebly raised hls finger,and pointed,In
At the earnest solicitation of persons who have been bene
slclan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
a new impulse and energy to many; in revealing the from spirits; that the language employed depended Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In tho waa
hls dying momenta, to her photograph which bung opposite fited by her Instrumentality, she has been Induced to o|>en a
Dec. 17.ly
9fl Fjflh-st., Troy, N. F.
true meaning and purpose of the life to come. .It is upon the extent to which tho faculty was possessed by surrounding towns, addressed to her al Lowell, Mass., till him. Mny our last hours bo like hls, and the hlth that sus room at 10 Green street, aud devote horaolf to this great
farther notlco. Bbo will speak at Lawrence, Mass;, June 3d
tained him, aid us te wait patiently until the veil of flesh Is object
DR. J. BOVB7F. DOD’8
the'doctrine of immortality and eternal progression, the medium, tho spirits, however, aiding in tho devel and
24th.
lain aside, and through tho Heavenly homes shall resound
On and after March 5th Miss B. may bo found as above,
CELEBRATED
and its celestial radiance shall enlighten tbo whole opment and cultivation of tbat faculty.
tho gushing thanksgivings of reunited, family circles, mok where all who aro suffering from disease, or havo friends
Miss Rosa T. Amkdey will lecturo In Torro Haute. Ind,
Lit* H. Barnet.
earth, and dispel alike the darkness of superstition
afflicted, are earnestly Invited to call and seo what Spiritual VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
Question.—Do you think there was ever an intellect April 18th, 22d and 20th; Chicago, ill, tho month of May; never moro to part.
Milwaukie, WIs., the month of Juno. She will return East,
ism can do for them.
Avoid Minora! Poisons, and uso
and of skepticism.
ual and philosophical atheist, who* did not believe in a lecturing In Now York State during July and August; Sept.
To |>ay cxpcnBca for examinations and prescriptions, a
The idea of the religious world, In relation to the fa. Divinity higher than the highest forms of humanity? In Oswego, and will then return to Massachusetts to make Working Farmer and Banner of Light for $3,20 per small foe of $1.00 will hereafter be charged.
NATURE'S REMEDIES.
Year.
3m
March 10.
<urellfe, te at variance with reason, with Intuition, . Mitt DeForct.—Yes: every man’s idea is philosophl- Fall and Winter arrangements.
lt
J.
BOVEE
DOD'S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
r. L. Wadswobtr speaks, April Iflth.ln Utica; 22d and 20tb,
Persons who may wish to take a first class Agricultural pa
and with, every diviner prompting of man's immortal cal, on his plane of reasoning. It depends upon his Troy;
fbr the ourotof Incipient Consumption. Weak Lungs.
Blay9th, Marlboro', Mass,; 20lh and27lb, Providence,
BY NUTRITIONf —NUTRITION (IN Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debl1ltyt
nature. Those who are yet in the form, are Just as capacity for investigation. If ho stands upon a piano R. I.; June 8d, 10th and 17lb, Willimantic, Cl. Address per with tho Bakkbb, will do well to subscribe for thu Wobktno Fabnbr, a monthly paper, edited by Pbop. J. J. Mates,
vne Vite' Forces) without medicine. Are you Diseases peculiar to Females, and all cases whoro a Tonic is
truly in the spirit-world a* they ever Will bo. The where ho can seo no evidence of a God, thoso outside accordingly.
Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv required, have no superior.
Washes Chase aponds April tn OawegoN. Y.; May, on tbo which wo can cheerfully recommend.
•plrit-worid is here, and everywhere; it is not a place. of his conditions may regard him as Insane: and yet, route
ous?
Havo
you
skin disease, sore or weak Eyes? Any
Ilia JBrnndy Cntbnrtlc,
from'Oswego to RL Luuls; June In BL Louis; July at
Subscriptions may bo sent to this office, when tbo names
A sure remedy for Liver ComplalhL Costlveness, and Dys
The kingdom of heaven is within onr own nature; it so far as he is concerned, hls theory may be as philo places on or near the Mississippi abovo BL Louis; Anguatnl will bo forwarded to the office of tho Wobeixo Fabmbb, from affection of tho Lungs, Btomacb, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or
any disease wbaver? Read my
pepsia—also for tho Piles—and as a Cathartic for family use*
corneahot by external observance, nor will it be found sophical as that of him who can behold the Deity in homo, (Battle Rock, Mich.) and September In Chicago. Ho whonco that paper will bo mailed.
arc for preferable to Pills. Thoy are a mild but sure purga
“Book of Information,”
wUl tccelvo subscriptions for tho Bahnkb at club prices.
as a locality; it is a condition of the mind. Equally eveiythlng.
A saving of of sevbntt-vive cents will be made to those (Sent to yon for ong dime,) which explains how the Invalid tive, pleasant to lho taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly
N. Frank White will speak at Lowell, April 15th: DodInnocent In tbelr operation, and particularly desirable for
truelathlsof the spirit land; we are even now dwell
may
becomo
bls
own
best
ductor,
and
banish
forever
all
who
subscribe
under
this
arrangement.
If
preferred,
orders
worth
Hall,
Now
York.
April
22d
and
20th
;
Providence,
R.
1.
Quettion.—But do you think it possible for minds of
children.
Mny 6th and 18lh; Willimantic, OL, Mny 20th and 27th; Os
ers within it, and can converse with angels, face to tho highest order to bo atheistical?
may bo sou tn both papers to the office of tho Wobximo "pills'* and "powders,” as utterly unworthy of any confi
dence al at alL Address,
LAROY SUNDERLAND,
His Imperial Gin Bitters,
wego, N. Y.» tbo four Sundays of Juno; calls for wbokovonlngs
Faimeb.
face, if bat our Inner, spiritual sense is awakened, as
Feb. 11.
Cm
Botton, Matt.
Mitt DeForce.—Wo can conceive of no higheit, bo. must bo addressed tn advance.
Act on the Kidnoys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are
ft may be, through the observance of true conditions. causo man te eternally progressive; and one may bo on
unsurpassed as a remedy for Females at certain stat ont I
Mbs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
Friends in the West,
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to the taste.
It is a great mistake to suppose tbat after death wo aro a very elevated piano of development, and comprehend hold advertising or receiving pay for bor labors, now informs
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3 1*2 Brattle StreeL Bostqp, (office
Living near tbo Mississippi River, abovo BL Louis, who wish
tbo public generally, that she w ill, by having her expenses
His Cathartic Syrup,
to be changed into anything different from human be much of God and of his universe, and yet not attain paid, answer any calls tbat may tend to tho public good. to seo or hear me in the month of July next, must writo me
In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations
For Infante, Children, and Dellcatejcmales: a perfect sub
and prescriptions. $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00.
ings. The great change, death, will rob as of unchar tho highest appreciation of truth—for that no created Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Codar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, In April st Oswogo, N. Y. I spend June In BL Louis, and
stitute for Calomel, acting on tho Liver, removing all ob
Office hours, from 9 to 12 o’clock a. m., and from 2 to
Mais.
acteristic save mortality. The affections, the hopes intelligence
|
has ever reached or ever will reach.
the remainder of the year In the West, returning East In tbo 5r.it. Patients visited at tholr residences, when required. structions in tho Bowels, curing Costlvoness, Indigestion,
Miss M. Munson, who Is In California, Intends to visit tho
and Dyspepsia. Although sura, it Is Innocent In Its opera
and the desires of the life which now Is, cling to the QTho
j
After 6 o'clock, p. m., Mr. C. may bo found at No. 3 Pembroke
speaker then replied to a questioner which bad mining towns In tho Spring. Bho Is authorized to receive winter.
tions, and so delicious to tho taste that children will cry for
tf Meh 8L
spirit when It passes on Into the land of shadows.
]
IL
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO., Proprictore,
New and old subscribers for the Bxnnxb can havo the ad streeL He will also answer calls to lecture,
been
suggested as a subject fur the evening's discourse, subscriptions for tho Bannbb. Address her at Ban Francisco,
April 7.
13w
649 and 651 Broadway, New York
MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM,
’
vantage of my agenoy wherever I am; and I shall bo ready
The dwellers on earth are ever surrounded by spiritu via., Do epirite tcek mediume for the purpoet of receiving Cal.
Miss Emma Habdinob will lecture in Providence, R.
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 140 Court street, Bos
al intelligences, who, by virtue of theirsuperlor condl- their
(
aeeietance in working out their own perfection t L, and adjacent places, during April and Portland, Mo., . to supply many of the books on our philosophy to the west
MRS.
P.
A'FERGUSON
TOWER,
ton. Terms per sitting, not exceeding one hour, $1;
tloa, we able to impart tho encouragement and assist- Spirits
>
who have passed tho confines of mortality often Ao., during Mny. Address, care of CapL Henry Simons, ern friends. Write early, and slate plainly your wants.
No. G0 East SIbt btbeet, New Yobk.
half an hour, or less. 60 cents.
W
abbbm
Onus.
Providence,
and
N.
A.
Foster,
Esq.,
Portland,
or
No.
8
Fourth
ance which the soul requires in Ita upward progress. find
,
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m., and from 1 to fl p. M.
that they have neglected, while in tho body, much Avenue, New York.
Feb. 26.
tf
This faith accords with ths utterance of the Great of
, tbo work that was given thorn to do on earth. And
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton wiBlecturoInCambridgoTHE FARMER'S BONG.
Doc.
81.
if
Teacher—“Are they not all ministering spirits, sent they cannot bo happy, cannot advance in the scale of porL Mass., April 15th; and In Foxboro’, April 92d and 20th,
MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,
ORIENTAL BATHS,
I am a king In my own domain,
rance speaking and test medium, at No. 8
forth to minister unto tho heirs of salvation?” Who progression, until that work te accomplished. Very nnd In Lowell May Oth and 18th. Address, until April Ifllb,
T NO, 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elcgant Suite of
Cambridgeporl, M ass.—until May 1st, Foxboro' Mass.
And my little wife Is queen,
Oliver place, from Essex streeL Boston. Terms modeshall say that any 1s not an heir of salvation? It fa many spirits who havo failed to perform tholr mission
Rooms, open daily, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Sundays
And Jointly over realms we reign,
rate. ________
8mp____________________ Feb. 26.
Leo Miller will speak In Quincy, Mass., April Iflth;
excepted.) Ladles' Department under tho apodal cbM-ge of
true that modem theology proclaims eternal woe in the earth-life, are strivitf£ to find some individual, Lawrence, 22d; Nurih Leominster, 29th; Willimantic, Conn.,
A royal couple, I ween.
Mas. Faxwcn.
DR.
C,
MAIN,
and condemnation as the portion of those who, in the yet in tho natural body, whoso spirit may bo controlled May Oth and 18th: Tnnnlon, Mass., May 20th and 27th; Bos
Beauty and grace aro lho robos that flow,
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
ton, Juno 3d and 10th: Providence, R. I., ITtji and 24th;
From her Illy shoulders down,
earth-life, have refused to come Into the “ark of safe and directed In doing tbo work which they should OambridgoporL July 1st and 8lh. Mr, M. will answer calls
No- 7 Davia atreet, Boston.
The gems of truth on her bosom glow,
Mn, E. X French,
ty,” and have retrograded, rather than advanced, in themselves havo wrought. In this way aro thoy per-' to lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn., or as
Special attention paid to the euro of Cancers of all
Aud lovo Is hor golden crown.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Dcafacea, Ac.
the path «f virtue. A theory so entirely repugnant to mltted to work out tholr salvation; yet it takes long, above.
Absent
persons
examined by Uro aid of a lock of hair.
Bnt her dainty hands aro brown with toil,
Charles H. Crowxll, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
Als^ all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
every just view of tho end of human existence, and and the spirit often has to seek again and again before dress, Bannbb or Light office.
Her cheek with the breeze's kiss.
BepL 10.
tf
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
And
sho
works
for
a
tiller
of
the
soil,
posseaalDg tendencies so antl-progresslve, bo fatalistic, K\ Ite purpose can bo effected. How much wiser, then,
Mr. H. Mblvillb Fat, tranco speaking and writing medi
Oct. 22.
As if toll for him wero bliss.
MRS, B. K. LITTLE
possibly bo entertained by a mind that has at to commence bn earth, as prudent, faithful servants, um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, owHORACE II. DAI,
and summer. Address, Akron, Bqmmlt Co., Ohio.
I am tho king and the tiller too,
tained to nny freedom of belief or action., Tho human to achieve tho great end and aim of being, that nothing
Ing to tho earnest eollcltotons of her numerous friends
My farm Is my proud domain.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
Miss A. "W. Stbaoub will speak, probably, nt Toledo, Ohio,
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy the same STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
spirit is « part ot God, & divine germ of Immortality, a may check the soul’s advancement, in tho higher' tho third, and al Cleveland, Ohio, tbo fourth and flfthBnnAnd tho will to dare and lho strength te do,
rooms—35 Beach street Hours—from 0. to 12 a.
2 to 6,
Are tbo sceptres of my reign.
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized ISnbbcr.
days of April.
celestial light, whose aberrations aro due to the moral sphere.
.
and 8 to 10 t. m. Terms, per hour, fbr one or two persona, In Its application to all Sbirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
At my touch lho teeming earth yields up
Atmosphere that surrounds it while yet encumbered by
gl.OOt clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by Woven Fabrics, Slocklnett Elastic or other Fubrlca-Flock
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg's Corners,
Her wealth for my feast and atoro,
the ahoana of nature •
hair. 81*00*
■M
Dec. 24.
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab
tho form, No matter how depraved or exalted may
(Cattaraugus Co., N.Y.,) every fourth Sabbath., Sbo will
Tho nectar of health brims high my cup,
rica, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub.
This volume Is of a strictly scientific character, and answer calls tolcoluro In Obautauque and Cattaraugus ConnMy measure of bliss runs o’er.
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
seem to be its present estate, tho germ of Divinity fa
ber by the Pound, and Combined with Cloth. ’AU these
A
NTI-BCROFULA
PANACEA.
MOTHER
’
S
CORDIAL,
i
Hot.
Oh l ne'er was a happier realm, I woen,
still within the soul, and only the proper conditions the flrat of that character,, correctly speaking, which
goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and eoll. '
r\.
H
ialisg
E
xtract
,
W
ink
D
ittebs
,
C
ough
Brnur,
and
Mart Marta Maoomdbr's address, after this date, will be
Than ours ’neath tho arching sky.
are needed, to call It forth and restore its pristine glo has yet appeared from the “Spiritualistic” school. It> West
other Compounds, which have been extensively and success Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not having
Killlngly, CL, box 22, In care of William Burgess. She
And never a happier king and queen
fully preBcrll>cd by several of our most celebrated Medium*, tho SlAt-jp and Fao Simile of my namo are infringements.
ry, till It shine with as pure radiance as the brightest has not awaited our commendation, but has already' will not at present visit California. Those wishing to engngo
Than my llttlo wife and L
OcL £9
6m
may be obtained of tho solo manufacturer, 0. KING, 054
been recognized [Bee Now York Times,] as a contribu. her as a trance speaker will address her at tho nl>ovo named
seraph In (ho realms of eternal day.
Washington street, Boston.
eopOm
Dec. 81.
placo. Slid will speak, April 15lh. 22d, and 29tb, at Ply
The universal desire, the ono great Idea of the race, tion of no inconsiderable value to the great questions mouth ; May Oth aud 18tb, at Fuxburo*.
Gold, next to Iron, is the most extensively diffused metal
TO WK AITIiICTED.
ia happiness. For this waa man created, aa surely as pertaining to the natural history of tho inorganic and
Lindlet M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tbs upon lho surface of our globe. It occurs In granite, the old
South
and
West
tills
winter.
Address
him,
either
nt
Yellow
est
rock known to us, and In all the rocks derived from It;
DH. E. A. SMITH, (OF BRANDON, VT.)
for immortality. We bavo the same assurance of one organic worlds.
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, 11L
.tie also found In thb vein-stones which traverse other goo*
As wc just said, it is tho first strictly scientific vol
as of the other, in the very fact that God has made
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Mrs. E. D. Simons, tranco speaker, will answer calls to
oglcal formations; but It has never been found In any
every soul capable of wishing for and enjoying both. ume yet produced by our school. Wo meant to distin lecture, after the month of January, through Coun. and
AN be consulted al thq Central House, RUTLAND, every
DR. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,
secondary formation.
Monday
after 12, x. until Tuesday, 3 p. m.
•
Mass.
Address
ber
at
Bristol,
Conn,
guish
It
from
other
works
which
claim
a.
spiritual
pa

It js a fatal error, taught by the old theology, that hap*
IJfo, 16 Enrt 18tb airccl, New York,
At Lovely's Hotel, BURLINGTON, Room No, 8, WednesA
Mrs. J- W. Cubbish will lecture in Portland, Mo„ the
Tho Intellect of the wise is like glass; It admits the light DR. R. respectfully Informs thoso who heed tho services of
pineu ean be atteinedonly In the spirit-world, and not rentage, and which, though they have boon replete threo
day and Thursday, of each week. Ofilco hours, 9 a.m. to 7
first Sundays of April; Bangor, April 22d; Marblehead,
■t heaven and reflects IU
a dentist, that they may consult him with the fullest p. m.
.
in the natural Hfe. He who does a good deed while in with noble truths pertaining to human life and destiny, April 29th and May 6th; Purtsmuulb, May 13th aud 20th;
At BRANDON, Fridays and Saturdays, ofilco over Brandon
Lord Brougham has appointed Sir David Brewster Vice confidence of hls professional ability. During a practice of
the body, is abundartly rewarded by tho approval of have yet added nothing whatever to tho common prop Mlliord, N. H.,27th. Address Dox 816, Lowell, Miss.
fifteen years in tlio city of Now York, ho bas established a Bookstore.
Chancellor of the University of Edinburgh.
Miss L. E. DbFobce will remain East during tho Bummer,
reputation for professional skill, which fa not only acknow
erty of science.
Terms for Examination.—.)d office, free of charge; by let
confidence; “the smile of God In the soul.”
reluming West In September; till thon sbu will recolvo calls
ledged by tlio Now. York-public, but abroad. Two of hla ter, 11.00. When application Is mado by latter tho name and
To those Spiritualists who are touched by that re lo lecture In Now England and New York. Address her,
Endless progression is the law of all intelligent expatients, dorlng a recent visit to Paris—both of whum wore ago of tho patient Is all that Is necessary.
caro
A.
G.
Howard,
Fall
River,
Mass.
Shu
will,
locturo
in
proach,
i.
e.,
that
their
articles
have
added
no
truths
artificial
teeth
Inserted
by
him
—
had
occasion
to
call
on
Dr.
iitenoe. Permanent retrogression is Impossible; For
In this ago of Materialism, It Is with confidence that Dr. fL
Fall River, April Ifltb and 17th; Lowell, 20ih; Plymouth,
Evans—who stands at tho head of the profession In Europe, Invites tho sick and afflicted lo “Coms and di Hbalbd,1' The
a time tho wni may travel the downward road, as men of positive value—meaning, strictly, no views which May Oth and 13th; CambrldgeporL 20th and x7th.
and l» dentist to the Emperor «f the French, Enqieror of Dr. Isa living witness of tho truths of Clairvoyance: has
can
be
experimentally
(physically,
mathematically
or
judge; jet every noble attribute that It possesses shall
Russia, and tho noblllly generally—pronounced Ills work to been restored to complete health, after having been sick fot
Mrs. M. J. Wilooxbon, of Stratford, CL, will answer ealls
MRS. R. H. BURT,
be equal to any ho hnd seen In artificial dentistry. '
many years; was given up to dlo by the best medical old In
at last attain, in eternity, a state of development and chemically,) tested—the Arcana of Nature will prove to lecture under splrltdufiuence In Connecticut and adjacent
Dr. Schoonmaker fa familiar with every modo of Insorting tbo country, Including Pro! Goldsmith,'of Castleton italics! .
Slates. Address as abuve.
WRITING
AND
TRANCE
MEDIUM.
to
be
a
boon,
since
it
deals
solely
with
problems
the
activity. The religionist calls this unjust—that one
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na College.
tf
April 7 •
Ezra Ivillo, electric physician, developing [medium and
who has, all his life, been a gross sinner, should receive explanation of which can only be found within the normal sjHjnkcr. Address South Royalton, Vk
No. 2 Columbia Street, (out of Bedford St.,) Boston. tural appearance, ho challenges competition. Ho would par
ticularly call attention to Ids Vucanlto base for wholo sets of
MB.
&,
MBS.
J.
B.
METTLES,
equal reward with the righteous. This Is a narrow, strictest limits of science.
John Matiibw's address, till April 21st, will bo Davenport,
RoomNo.6. “Trayer”on thodoor.
Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose
Psycho^lagnetic Phyafcians..
Of course, in our era no author can reasonably ex Iowa.
•elfish, superficial view. The objection was anticipa
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is the latest and
Hours from 10 to 1, and 2 to 7.
3m
March 24.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS,with all tho diagnostic
N. 8. GnBKNLKAr will Bponk. April Ifltb, at Marlboro*,
most Important improvement In artificial dentistry. It is
ted by Jesus, In the parable of the laborer, who receiv pect to stand in isolate originality os respects the dis Mass.;
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient,
MRS. E. M. T1PPLE,
“
May Oth, at'Randolpb, Mass.
more comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great desid
carefully written out.
ed. every man, the same remuneration, whether they covery of scientific data—tho utmost he can hope for,
Mas. M. E. B. Bawyeb will answer calls to lecture In any
HYSIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN eratum,) and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums as to render
Mbs. Mettles also gives Psychometrics) delineations of
adhuslon
perfect,
thereby
consummating
tho
desired
objects
had borne the burden and heat of tho day, or had only or attain, being to surpass others in the eignifcance bo portion oftho Now England Slates; will also attend fanorals.
and Hbalixo MedJum, has taken rooms at No. 143
character by having a letter from the person whose qualities'
—mastication and articulation.
Court streeL Boston, where sho will glvo examinations and
.
entered the vineyard at. the eleventh hour. The phi assigns to that data, and the success with which, guid Address Baldwinville, Mass.
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining sho Is required to disclose.
Lewis C. Welch, inspirational speaker, of North Windham, proacnptlons for all diseases, particularly thoso of females. to hls profession, nnd guarantees entire satisfaction.
It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined fbr
losophy of this lies deeper than the ordinary percep ed by such significance, he co-ordinates the data under Mass.,
Unless a truo diagnosis of the disease Is given, no/« will be
disease should bo present, but when this laimposslblo or in
will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism. .
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
tion of mortals. The harmony of tho universe de a conception, or law, without setting forth aught which
convenient, the patient may bo examined at any riutnnce by
Pnor. J. E. CituncniLL will answer calls to speak, address- required. Reliable references given, if required. Office persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
forwarding a lock of his or her hair, together with leading,
mands the extinction of all evil and of all sorrow. tho progress of logic or discovery pronounces untena nd to tho Banner office, 142 Fulton street New York. Prof hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant
Theti'i afacit! far away 'mH tho rtari. we are told,
Where they know not the aurruwiof tlm«l
Where the pure watcti wander through valley of gold*
And Ufa la • treasure sublime;
* Tie the land of our (1«mI, 'Us tho homo of (ho soul*
Whore agi«e of splendor eternally roll—
Where tho way-weary travele r teaches hls geaL
On the evergreen tnouuUlna of life.
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The angel world fa saddened while there Is, either in
the natural or in the spiritual world, ono spirit that is
unhappy, unhappiness shall pervade God's universe.
God himself cannot be perfectly happy while one of
His children wanders in darkness, tho prey of sin and
remorse. The spirit may suffer keenly, in tho other
world, but that anguish Ib reformatory; it purifies tho
aonl erf all its earthly dross and stain, nnd fits it for
tho reception of all truth, and beauty, and holiness.
The condition of life in the spiritworld, then, is
one of unceasing progress toward infinite perfection,
through innumerable grades of development. When
every soul shall be brought Into tbo knowledge of
divino truth, and realize tho beauty of holiness, then
ahall It appear that God Is no respecter of persons; for
in hls eternal purposes of godd are comprehended all
Ills creatures, from tho most .-degraded child of earth
to tho mightiest archangel of tho heavenly host.
evening.
In tho evening, the audlcnco selected tho following
subject for the discourseAtheism: cAat it it, and
tchal it it not f
It Is Impossible, the lecturer said, to define atheism
in a manner to satisfy all hearers, for tho reason that
•vory mind has Its own Idea in regard to the proper
application of tho term. And it ia found that the
majority are ever ready to giro the word atheism an
extensive latitude of meaning, ao that it may include
all who dissent from their notions of rellgioua truth.

C. makes no charge of hfa services.
J, IT. Randall will annwrr calls to lecturo tq tho LlboralIsts and Spiritualists In thu New England' Slates during the
coming Summer and Fall. Address, North livid, Mass.
H. P. PAinriELD, trance-apoaklug medium, may be ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Bbaron, Me., will answer calls
In hls vicinity.
J. !I. Currier will lecture at Dover, N. IT. April 16th and
10th; Charlestown, Mau., April 22d and 20th.
E. V. Wilson, Chelsea. Mass., will receive calls to lecture
In tho West up to tho first of May.
Miss Sarah A. Maooun, No. 83 Winter street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.
E. S. Wheeler will answer calls to speak from Utica, N.
Ym where hls address Is for tiro prcsonL
A B. Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mlcb., till
farther notice.
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro of Mn. Thomas C. Lovo, Box
2213, Buffalo, N.Y.
Christian Lindt, caro of BcqJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
Illinois.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may be addressed
at Clinton stroeL Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. M. II. Colbs, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflcld street
Boston.
,
Miss A. F. Pbasb's address will bo Now York City, till fur
ther notice. .
Mns. Francrs 0. ITtebb, caro of J. N. Gardner, Buffalo
N. Y.
Lewis D. Monroe, No. 14 Bromflcld streeL Boston.
Mn«. Busan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine. ,
A. B. FnENcn. Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John 0. Clueb, No. 6 Bay streeL Boston.
J. J. Lockb. Greenwood, Mass.
• Arcuns of Nature; or. tho ni«tory and Laws of Creation.
Anka M. Middlebboox. Bnx 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
By Hudiou Tattle With an appendix by Datus Kelley.
Damiel W. Bnbll, No. fl Prince sL, Providence, ILL
Boston: Berry, Colby ACo^”BaDucrofUght” office 1800.

ble—which gives perfect unity to them. It is In this
respect alone that this volume can claim any peculiari
ty.
'
It Is Important for tho reader not versed In thought
upon these topics, to learn tbat no theory within tbo
limits of these subjects js capable of demonitration—
and we must be content with evidence not demonitrafive.
“The best establiihed theory cannot be proved with
mathematical certainty.”—lAreann.^e 158.
Strangely enough, Its views of tbo formation of
epeciee, are in entire harmony with thoso of Darwin’s
recent great work, with this difference, that whereas
Darwin’s does not touch directly the question of tho
primary origin of Typet—i. e., whether by tho exertion
of a will with power, (creation.) or spontaneously—
this writer asserts tho continuance of diverse types
from their dawn to their extinction by spontaneous
forces.
“Tho tendency of each typo Is not to change into tho
next higher, but to perfect Itself after its own plan.
The mollunk docs not attempt to transform Itself into
a low organized vertebrate. This, from ite plan of
structure, would be Impossible; but it changes by de
grees to a more perfect mollURk. The cephalopod, In
Its way, is a perfect animal. It is perfect after ite own
plan of organization. No form could bo more admira
bly adapted to tho demand mado upon It. It te entire-

Examinations and Prescriptlona, $1.00 each.
Jan. 14.
8m

Jan. 14.

tf

LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER

WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH!
THIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER is now extensively
and successfully used for tho euro of
NEW, safe, certain, and tho only radical curb

A

of Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Sterility, INDIGESTION!
Torpor of tho Prostrate Gland, Irritability of lho Urethra,
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
Relaxation of tlio Spermatic Curd, and nil affections uf tiro
DERANGEMENT OP KIDNEYS!
Reproductive System. All letters containing $1 for treatDERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
menL will Insure careful and Immediate attention. -Address,
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
\n perfect confidence, your friend and a former sufferer, merely
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
Sti|»er8crlblng Box 3191.
‘
LONG
STANDING
0HR0NI0 DISEASES.
Boston, Mass.
March 31.
For salobyall Druggists, and by

MBS. FOX AND MRS. PERKINS,
TRANCE MEDIUMS,

13 Tromont’Row, (nearly appetite llanovcr itrtet,) Boston,
March 17. ________________ tf
_______________ t

~ MRS. A. W. DELAF0UE,

~

8. T. Thompson, Agent,
April?.

tf

632 Broadway, New York. *

MBS. W. R. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 1 Wavcrlcy Place,

EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi
ness. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 r. m , and from 4 till 0 f. m.
JVo. 0 Lagrange Place, Botton, Matt,
pm
March 8L

symptoms.
. . tf
Tebnb—For examinations, Including prescriptions, 85, if
the patient bo present*, and 810 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, S2.
Terms strictly In advance.
Address,
Dn. J. R. METTLER. Hartford, Conn. i
Oct. 1.
.
tl

MBS. BKOWN’S ADVEnTlSJEinUENT, ”
MRS. II. P. M. BROWN, has for sale a general assoHmenfl
of Infidel, Inti-Slavery, Spiritualist, and other Refer- ■
matory Books. She Is also ngont for the sale of Mra. Met
tler’s Claihvoyast Medicines, and for Dr. Bronson's Blood'
Food. A printed Catalogue will bo sent to thoso wishing IL
Orders should bo sent to Mn*. II. F. M. Bbown. £88 fiuncrlor
street, Cleveland, Ohio.
tf
March 24

DR. CHARLES TOBIN,
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,
Room 5 and T Pott Office Building, Hartford, Conn.

(Opposite New York Hotel, Broadway,

T

NEW YOBK.

The rare powers displayed by Mas. Hatden, Id the correct
examination, location and description ot disease, are without
WILLIAM HOLLAND,
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROPATHIO PHYSICIAN. a proccdenL and cannot fall to elicit the highest admiration
Careful and thorough examinations mode in every case, from every candid and intelligent person.
and. tho most efficient means adopted to remove disease.
Examinations $2.00.
March 24.
References given. If desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 Hud
son streeL Rear Curve etreoL Boston.tf
Jan. 7,
DOCTOR J0HK SCOTT,

C

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN

N.B.—All Chronic or Nervous Diseases treated by Elec
tricity In some form, Eloctro-Chemlcal Bulphur Vapor, and
Medicated Vapor Baths._________ 8m
t
■

“Seek and yeshaR find.11
ERSONS who believe that splritcommuulou and Ha ism
tai developments can aid them in the dlOJcnlLta® of nek
can have my services in tholr behalt For my time and e?'
fort In writing out a hill examination of a person fromtaafa
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charro «¥nn. ?H
attention to a single subject, or question, gl on*
.for

P

jVb. 3G Bond ttrert, New York.
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 30 Eliot
™
’ «• *
R. B. cures PILES and CANCERS without the use of
ttreet, Botton. Alia, OtalrvoyanlExamlnalions fordlsNor.w. Addrc“
“• trEOff^
*«•
the knife. Also cures Gbavel. All RhcumiUc com
eases.____________________ If____________________ Dec. 3.
plaints treated with certainty. Hours from 9 a. bl to B r. m.
N. B.—Medicines sent to all parts of the United States and
W. K NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM..
ISS SUSAN M. AYRES. MEDIUM FOR YTRliAr
he sick are healed by the laying on of tho Canadas, on description of disease.
CommuafaMoni, M Thoradiko
Emv C#X
Patients will bo received st the house at reasonable
hands at 103 Pleasant streeL Boston. Terms moderate.
.board.
ly
March 8.
Dec. 17.
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nnd the e^ntln! nwaiinc^ arid ilcflpleaMonco
I
fait but for nn hour, nnd nro meant for sudden effect! personal
|
rrltlchms. tho violent iindcr-hatrcd, tho faint* 1WhirM of my ciiflloiner/i lo buyi aiiil f am finite bo frtiHi,
< lie* in their whole ujInfun iituilhudo.
fur nt length (hey help tho mnn they were meant to ly
I prejudices, which meet you ut every step, and mako 1held tcspufiMbte for their want «f Judgment, They of
llnrlny proof, .o .trona nui' <Hrret n» to
If It be Heedful, men miM bo willing te naffer ter
hurt. In acme Bpeclilc thing they mny Injure him, It
I ahiiiHt Impui*dblo fur ono to speuk well of the samo 1miht attend to their hii'IiicM, and I will attend tu
fitllh of tbh vlrtud, as much m fur their wholo EXPUI, TUB DOUBTS OB ALL,
I
but not In thulr final faiprusiloth "iJlcsred are yo Individual
I
lu nny two huuw*. have their origin In buiho imine.” But tho character which every mnn claims Is their
_
„ „...... gltfffoi
Chrfallun
faith. Wo are to speak tho truth nt oil hitz*
that
affair
dealing;
nnd
no
man
would
rny
to
tho
comI
when
men
shall
revile
you,
and
persecute
you
nnd
I
furm
of
suclal
iiia
II
c
I
uus
falnhoud.
1
And (niotod ode*. and Jewels Oro words tong,
Wu mu riot to look to
if It In mifa to speak.
t
nhall say nil manner of evil ngahiit you, /atitly, for
Although tho sphere uf such Hee Is low nnd clrciim* Imuiilty, "! aiiin seller, and 1 will idl with every nd- nrilrt.
Thal on tlio stretched fcro-tlngorof all tlmo,
JUDUEH, JtWTOfiB, HiruiCrANB
aro to apeak, and lot thing* tako caro of them-*
ix*t nil who trnfilc with mo fake heed: f am Wu
’
my sake.” No man need bo afraid when ho Is lied scrihed,
i
and their cffoct momentary, thu guilt of them vantege.
1
Sparkle forever ”............. •..............................
.
. ...
«> "i'll m n«w,giroII tfaelr uni Ivck. If wo speak nt all. wo nro to apeak truly. Wo
about, ft Is When tho truth is told about us thnt wc is
I as Rrcttt ii* if they had done n thouiahd times more <determined lo ent and fleece as much ns I can,” It fc
tcc™ra.Hil It fur .11 oa.ca<iftrupi thon to accept cheerfully whatever aucrlflco or loss tiirj ii .Mil
For they spring from tho same befe motive, 1would d stroy hlx reputation. No man would wont lo nro
had better tremble. If mon will only continue to He mischief.
i
‘i'10 ''“’p
l-ralni I'UI all who horo
Torn, fortune, turn thy whet! and lower tho proud;
remcnibcrlng that there arc other L’lnl5 ll)l,"K."'"l H "ll1 !'«•«»• Wo lialrtwio
I mny occasion
oro fired by tho samo malignity, as Iles which <deal with him, Ha knows that men expect him to It
about yuu, you are safe enough. Only wall, nnd tho they
i
. Turn thy wheel through sunshine, storm and cloud;
“ *°
w‘“ ”
to llvo Ir'kIiIcm thoso on earth; that there arc other ttRniwlWa wider flight, and do moro enlarged mhehfef.
1have some regard for tho cturtoincn and expect him to dins
(
lies will cal themselves up. Like spiders, there can- havo
1
Tby wheel nnd tlico wo neither lovo nor hate.
n -rcaf equivalent for hls money. That Is the opinloiiM
<
’forming besides tho opinions of men about
TIicno arc the Iles, too, which mnko political strifes render
I
not n grout many of them weave on tno same web.
raor. 0. 3. Woon, Dca?:ir2!YS'rfli,°i-/riX‘l!,r”^’ratlmt there are other Rpcclnlom boride* those whom
i
Turn; fortune, (urn tby wheel with smlio or frown;
Bui nmllclo'iH Iles uimilly are formed of trulh, with so
i envenomed. Every form of mullcloiw Hu fa wont to icharacter ha locks and has; and bo long ns ha Is wll* ns;
i can see. God h right before you. His eye i» for pldly gaining populiirHy In this community, 1 hnvo had oo<
'
with that wild wheel tfo go nut up or down;
somo cunningly woven thread of fafachood. He would be
1 employed in these public affitlrs, and with their mont Iling to wear this character, bo must act according to wo
ever
upon
you.
Ho
rendu
your
thought*
nnd
your
it,
or
he
deceives.
.
,
<
cariuti
to luy prejudice aride, nnd giro your Hair llcBtorallvo
be
foolfah
Indeed,
who
should
atiempt
to
pass
n
conn1
dfaiistrous
elfect.
Against
particular
men.
against
.
. Our board Is lit Ho but our bcarte aro great, '
.
.............. .........
nenrt, nnd will bring you Info Judgment fur a purfecl teBi:— • ■
i
furfelt bill which hud not one lino of semblance to tho whole parties, against party measures tho whole vlrn* 1• The moment a mnn avails hlm«e1fof the trust men secret
Bmllo and wo smile, the lords uf many lands;
.
During
tho year 1854,1 wm so unfortunate ne to bo thrown
hnvo
in
him
for
honesty,
to
cheat
them,
hls
morals
and
<
every
deed
nnd
word
of
thfa
life.
Ho
known
whether
uf falsehood fa employed, almost without dis* I
true bill upon It. Hucue^ful counterfeiting depends Icncc
!
Frown and wo smile, tho lords of our own hands;
lovo tho truth, whether you rovero the majesty of from my sulky ngnlnsl a rock near tho roadside, from which
’
upon un approach of thu fnlre coin or bill to tho true guise. If an open lie is safe, it will be employed; If <character nro Injuted; nnd when known, hls reputa* you
It,
For man Is man nnd master uf hts fate.
I honor tho practice of it, long for tho possession of my head received a mod terrible blow; enuring a great deal
one—such an approach (hat one cannot be easily dis- not, then the next readiest form. As in battle, when itlun must suffer. This single case, argued with
irritation, which communicated lo the brain and external
I
and practice Its rigorous requisitions |u things of
times wax hot, men do not hesitate to throw hot shot idetail, may stand fur a host of others of a similar It,
eliminated from the* other.
Turn, turn thy wheel abovo tho staring crowd |
eurfiico uf tho bond, from tho elluciB of which my hair wn«
'
igreat or sinulI. In thing* open or concealed, in nil cir finally destroyed over tho entire aurfuco of tliu bead. Frum
it Is so In falsehoods. Those expert In the bad art and exploding grenades; so in political muvemenfa, :nature.
Thy wheel and thou nro shadows in tho cloud;
Of
this
class
nro
tho
protestations
of
nn
attorney
bei
cumstances nnd always; and this, too, not from fear, tho tlmo 1 flrit discovered Its dropping, however, up lo tho
know that they should bo woven of many threads of when they grow warm, men do not hesitate to throw <
.
Tby wheel and thee wo neither lovo nor hate.
Interest, bnt from the very lovo of truth.
i
tlmo of Its total disappearance, I employed everything I could
truth, with a few of error. The worst lies, then, arc malicious Hus. Nothing is regarded, under such clr- 'fore n Jury. Where he believes a criminal to be guilty, nor
■
[Ttnnywn,
There can be no equivalent for this. You may heap think of,.being a professional man inysdf, and, ns 1 thought,
those which come the nearest to being true, nnd yet are cuinstanccs, but party success, in the rage of faction Iho has no right to assert the contrary. ,1 do not sny
undoralanding tho nature of lho dlseiuo, but wiw finally do«
that
a
man
has
no
right
to
Htnnd
for
a
person
that
he
'
honors
upon
a
truthless
man,
you
may
mako
tho'but

and
the
beat
of
parties,
character
comes
to
be
almost
’
not true. For. ns in wit the effective point lies In a few
feated lu every prescription advanced,
.
Fortonnl respectability Is totally Independent of a Iprgo In
words, in a single word, or in the mere inflection of a nothing, honor nothing, ability nothing, wisdom and isupposes to be guilty; but I do say that the knowledge tresses and walls of hls house of gold, you mny breatho
Theso and no other circumstances induced mo to resort to
come. Its greatest secret Is self-respect. Poverty can nover
word; suina He, though there may bo a long story, worth nothing. Whoever nnd whatever stands in the 1of hh guilt must very materially modify hls plea aud upon him with every breath of famo, sweet as tho winds vour worthy Hair Restorative,,which 1 havo ovory reaaon to
degrade by prclcnco or duplicity.
>
from Ariiby tho blest; nnd yet he Is neither « . 'v* Policed a very happy result; two months after tbo
the efficient point lies, usually, in a small compass. way which each , party would pursue, will be openly istatements. It Is the opinion of many that n man. as coming
All tho rest may bo true but that littlo, and yet that Hod about: Hed about by misconstruction of truth; lied <counsel for a client, is bound to suffer no feasible great, nor rich, nor honorable, nor safe. No man first apjdlcnllon, 1 had ns beautiful a htnd of young hair as I
thing
to
bo
untried
that
promises
success,
and
tlmt
ho
,
stands
securely
who stands on deceit.
about
by
inuendo;
Hod
about
by
Indirection
—
nnd
to
oyer saw, for which I certainly bwo you inyinusl sincere
little will be as sharp and deadly as if not a word of
Deal gently with tho motherless—On tho other band, you may pull down a man’s thanks. Reel assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your
the whole had been true. A lie Is bad in proportion such nn extent that, as a general fact, It is not safe to is released from moral obligation. It Is said, "There
Ob I ye who rule tbeir homos;
to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall ubo my influence,
to tho amount of truth there Is to drive it home. When believe things that are said of men in such cases. The is no lie. It is understood by everybody tlmt an at estate, you may scatter hls pleasures liko chaff, nnd remedy
Oast not a shadow'on tho brow a
which, 1 natter myself to say, Is not n little.
reports aro circulated, conversations aro reported, and statements of men under such circumstances arc gen torney will do so, and there is, therefore, no decep set against him tho prejudices and hatred of men; but
You
can publish this if you think proper.
Of thoso deep stricken ones I
actions arc represented, the very truth of tho most of erally untrustworthy—nnd nothing marks the degree of tion. It is a conventional understanding.” If tlmt If ho .have a sound and honest heart, you cannot Im*
M.j.wmonT M.n. •
Is so, why do it? Whnt object can there bo in doing povcrlsh him. Integrity Is riches—ixsttcr than gold.
And give thee to thoso craving hearts,
tho statement will causo tbo least essential variation thfa vice and evil more thuu that.
Offleo oftho Jeffersonian, Philippi, Va., Dec. 12lh, 1859..
The euoruious guilt of this course cannot bo denied, it, if it is understood on all bands to be a mere pre Truth is honor. There Is safety In virtuo.
Tho littlo loro thoy claim—
’•
Dear slr-I icel It my duly ns well as ruy pleasure, to state
from the truth to be tho mote harmful. And hence,
Finally, let mo read tho words of inspiration:
to you lho following circumstance, which you can uso as you
tho very worst lies thnt can be forged, are thoso which is not denied. If nny one man should du what parties tence? If It is dono. ns it Is, to produce an impres
Bo mothers to tho motherless,
do, ho would become outlawed. Who do you suppore, sion, then the Impression can bo mado only on tho
to an ordinary observer are every whit true.
.
"Happy Is the man that flndcth wisdom, and tho man think proper. A gentleman of this place (a lawyer,) has
In heart aa well as name 1
bald over since hls early youth; so much so, that ho
Nay, further: if ono is disposed to do tbe devil’s then, is to bear the guilt of thfa abounding crime, when supposition tlmt the speaker believes what ho says.
that getteth understanding. For tho merchandise of been
was compelled lu wear n wig. Ho was Induced to uso a bot
But it is said, "Every mnn 1ms axight to tho full
work, ho may, in tbe dealings of society, report men’s it belongs to a party? Somebody must; somebody
Anas that bath no virtuo In himself cnvleth virtue In very words nnd actions, so that the terms oi tho report dues. In God’s book, there things are all marked benefit of tho law and of a trial, and he could not have it is better than tho merchandise of silver, and the gain tle of your “Hair Restorative.” which ho liked very much;
thereof than fine gold. Shu is more precious than ru-:
others; for men'a minds will either feed upon their own shall not vary from tho exact fact, and yet bo guilty of down; and, believe me, they arc nut charged to empty it, if his defender should admit his guilt at tho start.” bles: and nil the things thou canst desire aro not to bo and after using somo two or three buttles hls hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, nnd ho now has a handsomo head of hair. .
good, or upon others’ evil; and who wantoth tho ono will tho grossest falsehood. For it is not enough to givo names, or parties: they aro put down, j'think., to indi 1 reply: An attorney stands, for the time, by agree compared unto her.
Length of days is in her right Thu gentleman’s inunois Urndford, and, ns hots very well
prey upon lho other.—[lord Bacon,
tho literal version of a man’s words. That does not viduals. But to whom ? It becomes every Christian ment, in the place of the culprit. Ho has no right, hand, and In her left hand richesand honor, Hcr ways known In our adjoining counties, innny persons can testify to
constitute an act. There are n thousand other things most seriously to nsk, “To whom?” I verily believe, therefore, to do anything for tho culprit that the cul aro ways of pleasantness, nnd all her paths are peace.” the truth of this statement; I glvo It lo yon at tho request
Mr, Bradford, Yuu can sell n great dual of your Hair
that attend a man’s least conduct. Let a man only that the guilt of each and every falsehood, great or prit would not have a right to do for himself. The "My son, let not them depart from thlno eyes keep of
The ‘Winter bolng over,
mean to convey a wrong impression, let blm, intend little, will be set down to every man who directly or question, then, is simply this: When a man Is arraigned sound wisdom and discretion: so shall they bo life unto Restorative In this aud thu Adjoining counties if you havo
. ■ In order comes tho Spring,
,
the proper agents.
Yuora, Au,
at
law
for
crime
or
for
misdemeanor,
Ims
ho
a
right
to
indirectly
meddles
with
them.
We
may
not
be
wise
ing to do it, actually succeed, and the fact that ho pro
thy soul, and grace to thy neck. Then shaft thou
Which doth green herbs discover,
THOMPSON BUR0UN0R. .
duced a false impression by tlio way in which ho spoko enough to divide to every man his share of responsibil seek an acquittal by falso representations? Has ho a walk in thy ways safely, and thy foot shnll not stum
Dn. Wood: Dear sir— Permit mo lo exprow tho obligations
■
And causo the birds lo slog.
right
to
lie
for
hhnself?
If
no
has
a
right
to
lio
here,
ity;
but
God
is.
Ho
sees
tho
part
which
each
individ

the truth, only enhances life guilt. Suppose ono to
ble. When thou Host down thou shall not bo afraid; I am under for lho entire restoration uf my hair to Its
.
The night also expired,
say of hls friend, Jocosely. "Ho is a singular man.” ual has taken; and no matter whether men are in or why not anywhoro else? What is the limit? But yea, thou shall Ho down, nnd thy sleep shall bo sweet. origins! color; about lho tlmo of mynrrirol In tho United
'
Then comes tho morning bright,
By and by tho listener hears tho enemies pf tho mon out of a party, God judges them by one unvarying that which a man has no right to do for himself, no Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of tho desolation Btules It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the application
speaking evil of him, nnd he steps in, and says, standard, acqulttingand honoring all who Bpeak tho man has a right to do for him. A mnn has no moro of tho wicked when It cometh. For the Lord shall bo of yuur "Hair IKtyprativo" it suon recovered its original
1
. Which Is so much desired
.
"You aro not alone, gentlemen, in your suspicions:: truth for tho love/bf It, and when to speak it costs self right to lie before a judge and jury for another man, thy confidence, and shall keep tby foot from being ta hue. 1 consider ywr Restorative as a very wonderful InvenBy all that lore tho light. .
■
lion, qulto dlicnctous as well as agreeable.
ken.”
his best friend said to mo. the other day. after wo wcro sacrifice; nnd measuring out and treasuring up each than in his own case.
This may learn
t
B. THALBERG.
retribution for every one who bas meddled with a Ho, ' But it is often said, "Wo aro liable to err. Wo
alone,
"Mr.
A..Is
a
very
oinyular
man.
”
Every
word
Them that mourn,
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of Uireo sizes, viz.:
Is true; but the impression conveyed by tho time of’ or permitted it, no matter bow closely he may bo wrapt have no right to pronounce nwimn utility, even If wo
LETTER. PHOM WAHBEN CHASE.
1large, medium nnd small; tho small holds half a pint, and
To put tbelrgrief to flight;
think him so, till we havo heard hls whole case.
telling it, by tho purpose for which ho tolls It, by tho with party folds.
totalis
for onadollar per bottle; tbo medium holds at least
Wliop tho lost day of March spread Its soft and ]
Tho Spring sucoeodolh Winter,
Thnt which is truo of political combinations, is true Moreover, the law holds every man innocent till
way in which ho tells it, by the significance of the In,
twenty por cent, more In proportion than tbo small, retails
And day must follow night.
.
I two dollars per bottle; the large holds a quart, forty per
flection of his voice in telling It. makes tho truth cut, of every combination of men. Religious' parties are proved guilty.” I reply that wo aro not bound to bright curtain.over tbo land, 1 reached this beautiful for
not exempt from this monstrous vice. I think they express an opinion fur or against tho culprit. All city of the upper country, planted on the margin of cent,
moro in proportion, and retails for three dollars nor
liko a sword. Nothing lies liko the truth I
j
Words depend so much for their meaning npon thoi are moro addicted to it than men in political affairs. tlmt, in tho truo spirit of tho law, wo aro supposed to the deep basin of blue Ontario water,' sprinkled by tho bottle
Love one human being purely and warmly, and you will
0,
J.
WOOD <t CO., Proprietors, 444 Brosdwny, Now York,
do,
is
tu
secure
tho
presentation
of
every
fact
tlmt
fo
.
Not
i-i
ordinary
things;
but
in
religious
controversies
person, tho tone, the gesture, tho look, tho timo, tho
love all.
114 Market street, St. Loula, Mo.
' , .
1
place—In short, upon the whole circumstances of their> between sects or parties in the same church, I think material to tho case, and seo that no injustice is dono spray-mist of its shore, and fed by tho commerce ot its and
And sold by all good Druggists nud Fancy Goods Dealers.
by
those
tlmt
prosecute;
and
that
is
all
that
any
man
i
there
is
a
lying
of
cohscicntiousnere,
If
one
might
so
in and outlets. Tho sunlight was dancing in the
utterance—that ho only reports them truly who seeks
Truly, loro's a mighty marvel,
March
10.
oowSm
to produce in tho mind of tho hearer tho Impressiont nay, an infatuation of religious misrepresentation, an is required to do. No man has h right to stand before streets, the gentle zephyrs were gamboling in the
Whether in effect or causo;
HEAL I HOF AMERICAN
DQ
which tho ono'who uttered them first meant to mako. unscrupulousness, and a cruelty, scarcely paralleled a jury and say that ho believes a thing to bo what be gardens, tho early Spring birds wore filling tbo air QQ"
Marked by countless contradictions,
O/w
WOMEN,
knows it is not. No man has a right to urgo earnestly
And though wo utter every word in Its placo. If we. anywhere else.
Woman,
from
tho
peculiar
physiological
functions
of
hor
Governed by no certain laws.
It Is the Famo In commercial combinations, of all and enthusiastically a consideration which he knows with their shrill notes of joy and gladness; tho buds
mean to mako a wrong impression, wo scarcely can[
and from tho refined aud delicate sensibility of hcr
Lovo reduces pride to meekness,
forma. A He fa a Ho, everywhere. In congress, in to bo void, for the sake of being faithful to hls client. were bursting from the branches In tho beautiful gar organs,
fail to do It; and wo aro falsifiers.
.
norvuus
system,
is
subject
to
diseases
which
destroy
her
own
Tames the most high-spirited;
If thfa rule bo not observed, there will bo no safetyr synods, in assemblies, io conferences, or associations, His fidelity to hls client is no justification for his in den that skirted my temporary homo in the city, and bnpnlness and greatly impair hcr power of contributing to
In speech. If I speak jocosely. It can bo reported Ini in tho store, in tho bank, in tho manufactory, a mall- fidelity to God and truth. The fact that a wrong is
the happiness or others. Every muthorand bond of a family,
Saddens gayoty, strengthens weakness,
exact words, but with a moaning opposite to* that■ clous Ho is a malicious Ho; and whoever tells it, Is done professionally does not Justify it, unless It Justi this under-world boro evident signs of tho goodness of nud .iiiuBt women abuvo tbu ago of fifteen years, are painfully*
Oft strikes Resolution dead!
fies tno making of wickedness a trade, over being God and the beauties of Nature; Next morning the conscious of this fact, and nil, in ngreator or less degree, aro
I
guilty
of
it
—
lay
member
or
official
member
—
and
In
which
I
meant
to
convey.
Earnestness
may
bo
turned
None from what a mortal hath been .
into jest, kiudness, by tho tono of the. reporter, may> God’s book it will bo charged to each offending man,. wicked once in awhile.
winds were still, the songsters were silent, the snow interested In the search for a prompt nnd efficient remedy forOan Infor what ho will prove
tho various forms which the diseases ulluded to assume.
And all this arguing tbat a physician bas a right to
bo turned into bitterness, a compliment into sarcasm;• , and not to the concern. Men cannot shield themselves
flakes wcro falling, tho air was chill, tho buds were
Tho experience of nmny years, the bevero tests of. investi
When hls free-born soul is fettered
from responsibility by corporations, nor associations, lie for the good of bis patients, is basolws. Can a
and sarcasm into slander.
.
gation by scientific medical men, tho ubo of tho modlclno in
By tho myalto bonds of Lova I
-Tho worst malicious lies arc thoso which aro true in nor assemblies, religious or political, nor by any busi man coin bls honor and integrity fur his patients? shrinking back into their cotyledonous mantles, nnd tho pmctlco nnd In tho families of physicians, nnd Its general
*
tonus, nnd poison In intent—poison in honey, sweet ness interest; for there is a necessity higher than nny Can a man give up his soul’s salvation to save bis the outer world had lost its beauty and alluring at use hi tho families of clergymen and among tbo mo^cullland deadly; poison in fruits, hid, and made tempting other, thore is a law more sacred than that of nil enrth- patients’ bodies? Besides, facts show that tho lies of tractiveness for a few hours. Then I turn to reflect vnted nud refined In tho country, has resulted In stamping
Labor Ib a business and ordinance of God.
and sure* All hate tho conntenanco of a Ho; but when ly courts or pnrtics. nnd thoro is an interest which in doctors have killed moro than they have cured. The upon the human and tho heart-world, ond try to ap tbo elegant nnd well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg'
the faco of truth carries the tongue of falsehood, many finitely outweighs all the Interests uf business or money: lies of nunws, in the long run, are more mischievous preciate and prize tholr goodness. <1 am warmly wel Company as the only reliable remedy ever known for tbo unfa
vcreal and distressing diseases of women.
■
than the truth. In nlncty-nlho times In a hundred
b tho necessity which God lays on nil to do right; it
BANNER OF BIGHT REPORT
, arc deceived by It. Gf nil others, this mode of lying itis Ithe
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
universal law of holiness; it Is tho interest of truth would be better than fahchood—and if it would comed to stranger homos; open hands are extended to
tho deadliest, tho guiltiest—a dove with .a viper’s
ence, and it will always be found fully equal to represent**
’
<>»
.
. . ■
• fa
not,
that
has
nothing
to
do
with
it.
everlasting
truth.
'
greet me, which mine have nover met before. Pleasant lions concerning It. It Is known as The Graefenberg Corntongue; A lamb with a wolfs maw and heart; a devil,
A man is always bound to state what ho behoves to faces, soul-lighted from warm hearts, which havo been pany't
Thus far I hnvo spoken of malicious lies, or false
wearing tho garb of an angel of light. And yet. if 1
MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLIOON.
mistake nut, this is tho most common form of mali hoods told with tho intent to injure those whom they be fact. Whnt ho says must be to him right and true. touched by a spark of lovo from the spirit-world, beam
lYice $\ttf)per bottle; JivebottleeJor $0. Sent by express.
and chargee pre-paid taend t>f expreei line from. 2Vr,w Fori*.
cious falsehood—a prudent use of tho truth for pur- respect. I proceed now to speak of lies of interest, or There may bo instances In which n man takes a case
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are called, in Scripture, whUfrerti men that do not talk that truth Is moro profitable than falsehood. This is the thing is ns it seems to be. A man may deceive ray pilgrimage in this wilderness-world of sorrow. RUVV, NEW Br.dge
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To misstate; to Indo tho truth: to overcolor; to cruelties, and mock-charities which society offers to
fa no art which so closely resembles the skill of Satan, than honesty would havo been; for In this case honesty
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the'eanso; for I have read in somo sacred script, that' ••Il is a sermon on canvas," nnd its lessons ore far moro
, It la .bad company all tho way through.
not, if he Is silent, the wholo testimony Is decidedly begin on; butthoy soon run that through, and then pressions and usages that aro perpetually conveying '■Blessed are ye when men persecute, slander and re, lasting than iho written or spoken wnrd. Hundreds of levThcro aro somo sins whoso ovll is confined to their against his fellow. Whenever we know thnt from our they are obliged to trade on tho capital of tlmt charac fnlbc impressibns, which may be called lies of eti
( tera express admiration of tbe picture, while none exprese
quette. Mony compliments, mony flatteries, nnd tnnny vile you and say all manner of ovll. but beware of the' disappointment.
first and direct effect, and which scarcely lead to any. silcnco men will gather false impressions, unless there ter which thoy aro known to have.
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Men do not know; or thoy forgot, or they do not be. ordinary usages of society, are founded upon falsehood. hour when praise nnd flattery and pride and popu.
As sovoral Clergymen, aided by Church Members, are now
thing, further. They accomplish their mischief, nnd Is some reason which clearly amounts to a duty not to
relieving themselves from church debts by tho large cornmhraro uoho. There aro others which aro evil directly, speak, wo are bound to speak; and wo nro guilty of Hovo this; for the world is full of lies for tho sake of Whenever wo lead a man to suppose that we think larity shall wrap their mantles about you."
slona allowed on lho ante of those engravings, Ibis thought
differently of him from what we do, we tell a false
but which go on propagating evils beyond their first confirming falsehood if wo do not. Silence may bo as Interest.
As tho sunny day preshadows tho storm, tho songs1 Hint others might do the same, If lho plan was suggested.
That very large class of lies called tefiite liet arc of hood. Whenever we make a man suppose hlmsolf to
effect. Lying Is a sin of this latter kind. In Itself it guilty as speech.
For this purpose, tho engravings will bo furnished (In targe
is bad enough. It undermines all confidence between
Two partners may Mo to each other without speak this claaa. Thoy may seem white because they aro be a great favorite with us, bccauso we have a purpose of birds their silence, so the prido and popularity of quantities) at the lowost possible figure.
man and man; and if generally Indulged,* It would ing a word. A wink lies; a nod, in tho right place, whitewashed; but when you rub off tho whitewash they which makes it our interest not to let him know what Christianity, and of each sect, as of each great nation
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we think of him, we violate not only the truth, but in human history, 1ms preceded, and been—or is to be Rev, Dr. Htovons, Editor Chritiian Advocate and Journal^
separate tho very elements of society. Indeed, in tho lies; a gesture lies; a grimace lies; a shrug lies: turn aro ns black os Jot.
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tor, Editor Chrittian Intelligencer; Itev. Dr. Palmer, New
bf man in man, is tbe bond which unites men; and a tongue t. Comrades may willfully transgress against suspected, and deny their wickedness. Or, just as Bible speaks of when It says, "Let lovo bo without
lying, by destroying that, leaves men disunited, aus- each other, simply by not saying what they know to often, when the deed Is not wicked, they deny it be dissimulation.” Never pretend to an interest and gavo tho greatest evidence of his superiority over oth. Orleans; tho Editors oftho Richmond Enquirers Charltiton,
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era, oven over Peter in a lesser trial. It was when Courier, and New Orleant Picayune; Ifon. Millard Fillmore.
Siclous, selfish; and then they becomo aggress!vo and be true. Boom mates, office mates, confederates of cause it is not pleasant to havo it known. Men deny affection that Is not real.
We have no right to fall into ecstasies of pleasure at taunted, nnd crowned with thorns, that tho Divino Buffalo; and iho venerable RkmbKandt Pxalx, Philadelphia.
iscordant. It loads to a legion of other sins. It un* every sort, may destroy .each other bytljp most can their crimes, of course; thoy deny tholr vices; they usu
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corrupts tbo character In its very centre—tbo con tent that silence shall do tho work of speech. For ho, faulta and.vanltles; thoy deny everything that they do perhaps, dislike,-creating false impressions, or, if t>nsubscriber.
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science. And he that can, without much scruple, He, bolt remembered, tells a falsehood, who conveys to not think it profitable to admit. The falsehoods of derstood and found out, suspicions and hatreds. We press of persecution that forced tho words of salvation
Thoso desiring letter of agoncy. with ono copy and forty
lacks only opportunity nnd impunity to do any other another’s mind Intentionally n false impression of criminals, of children, of those who fear to suffer in bavo no right to express an untrue opinion bccauso we nnd forgiveness from his lips. So it has been tho scor pamphlets, for distribution, will send $1 and six tetter stamps.
reputation for petty weaknesses—these nro all lies of do not wish to injure one’s feelings. We have no pion tongues, tho thorny crowns, tho flcry trials, tho Many agents oro now-realizing from four hundred M five
wickedness that is mean. It is not without reason, things, whether by word, or by deed, or by silence.
therefore, that God{s word is peculiarly emphatic upon
1 dwell upon this point longer, and with more em fear, or falsehoods told for the purpose of warding off• right to produco, for politeness’ sake, tho impression rocky path nnd terrible struggle, that havo developed hundred dollars in tho business. Not ono teller ia a thou
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that a person Is very welcome, by our mode of re
this sin: tbat it declares that God hates it; that it phasis, because 1 think lies of this'class to bo more evil.
To avoid mistakes, tho Name <f Jbwn and Slate should bo
Then thore are lies of hope. There arc many who ceiving him, or by urging a repetition of his visit. tho souls and given tho world its saviours in every ago; plainly
makes it tho attribute of wickedness; that it calls tho generally practiced than any other form of maMcious
written.
Address
very devil tho father of it, and hell tho placo of its fie. Notoriously vile men will of course tell gross expect to gain some advantage by deception. They If he understands it, what is the usu? If ho does not, and these havo over been blessings to those who were
.
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punishment—for "all liars shall bo turned into tho falsehoods, but they aro suspected oven when tolling hope to derive profit from falsehood. A merchant we deceive him. "Let your communication be, Yea, worthy, and havo proved themselves “faithful over a
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lake that bnrneth with brimstone.”
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the truth; and they are very soon exposed, and seldom oftentimes trades upon this capital. He has a right to yea; Nay, nay,” Two things will “make a man polite few things.” When wo aro "clothed with purple and ’ March 24.
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Every country under tho heaven, with or without a trusted. But cautions men, who aro respectable, will fix tbe price of his goods, to state tbeir quality, and to —roak kindness, and a'scrupulous honor of truth.
revelation, corroborates this view substantially. To never venture upon overt aud dangerous methods. Such show them to proper advantage. If ho goes further, Ixit a man bo really kind and transparently truo, and fine linen,” our paths spread out with soft carpets, our
couches filled with down of cygnets, and wo "fare
- bo sure, different people havo allowed lying under cer methods bear tnelr wickedness too openly.upon their and produces an impression in tho mind of the buyer ho cannot very well be impolite.
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tain restrictions, out never has tho general practice face. A way is sought, therefore, in which conscience that they aro bettor than ho supposes them to be; if he
On tho other hand, we are not to withhold kindness, sumptuously," and dine on tho seventeen courses of a
depth, purity.of tone, ond durability, aro unsurpassed.
. been allowed. It has been by all people condemned, can bo quieted; and to this end thoy sneak tho truth; assures him that they are cheap when they are only at gentleness and helpfulness from men, when wo do not■ Washington City dinner, wo should not forget that
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ceptions, havo shown what was tbo opinion of tho selves; nnd if a report which has, perhaps, disturbed if ho pronounces them cheaper then any in tho market, Wo are not bound to withhold from our fellow men. before a fall.” Then my prayer is, Glvo mb water and 333 Broadway, Now York.
general practice. Against a publle enemy, for some tho community bo traced back to them, they aro able when ho knows that others are just as cheap, or when kindness, affublehcss, because wo think they do notI a crust—a dinner of herbs, seasoned with lovo—a kind
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greet national objects, in some exigencies, in oxtromo to say, “I spoko the exact truth. The man may have ho does not know thnt others are not as cheap—then deserve them. Wo aro to .treat nil men with condo-• and forgiving spirit, a "meek, and lowly” path, a
• forward, free ofpostage, un tbe receipt of tho publishers*
cases, it has, by somo, been counted a duty—at least a misunderstood mo; but that was his fault, and not ho fa guilty of deliberate falsehood, It makes no differ Rconslon, as well ns kindness, Wo are not bound to
Itrice, any one of the published works of Emerson, Parker,
permission. But this allowance of falsehood under mine. 1 spoke accurately, and if ho did not hear ac< ence that a thousand others do the same thing. A bIiow them kindness and condescension in exaggerated' warm and loving heart, that can meet and beat with jydfa Marla Child, Andrew Jackson Davis, E. H. Chapin,
specific limitations has been, os much allowed by curatcly, that wjis his lookout.” And all tho time thonsand men can be traitors, marching in rank and forms, but In such a way as to lead them.to supposei the poor, the oppressed, tho outcast, tlio down-trod Henry Ward Beecher, and George W. Curtis; also, Footfalls
Christian nations as by any other, nnd is as much thoy know they used tho words of truth in such a way file, as well as one single man.
den, and lot tbelr homes and their heaven bo mine to upon the Boundaries of Another World, by Robert Date Owen ;
that we Imve an interest in them.
and the Llfo of John Brown, by Rcdpalb.
When the trafflcer represents hls articles as sound,
allowed now as over before. Nay, it is a doctrino uf as to convey a false impression: that they meant to
I need not pursue this matter further, although it‘ share, here aud hereafter; the barley loaves and fishes,
Ghben keeps for salo a general assortment of liberal re
tho books; and thcro is scarcely a casuist or ethical imlto the man misrepresented between tho joints of the and vet conceals their blemish, ho deceives. It fa opens, I am sorry to say, almost forever and forever.
ligion books, Unitarian, Spiritual, Unlvorsallil. eta, etc. *
writer that does not formally permit some classes of harness.
' said he fa not bound .to represent things as they.are— .For I fear that there is not a subject more pertinent in and the spirit of meekness that shall prove rap worthy
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Another form of malicious lie is whoro we allow our that ho sells them os ho bought them, and that ho tho communities of pur great commercial cities than
whatwd may call falsehood—whether rightly or not,
wo shall soo by and by. But special cases excepted, violent feelings to nut a false construction upon tho ought not to lose. But because, a man cheated him, this. Ono might preach on it the year round, and not• spake.I’
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Lying Is by consent of the race a vico and a sin, and rather than what thoy meant. In reporting what we
upon it longer at present, I will mako a few remarks in. tho world above to many minds in this city and else-,
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wickedness is always bad enough; but when men nro (unless we profess to do it,) but only tbo substance of wayman meets me on tho road, and robs mo, have I a
There ought to be a deep-rooted lovo of truth, that’ sympathies, and holler emotions of the heart, and
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wicked in a little, mean way, I know not of anything tho thing said. In doing this, we aro liable to mis right to rob the next man I meet, to tho same amount,
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What is lying? It is convoying, to another person, him as saying what ho did not say. If the misunder different in principle from tho case before us.
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intentionally, false impressions respecting tho truth of standing is unintentional nnd excusable, then though
But it is said, "The salesman makes no representa that shall bo a safeguard to it. Any-cqulvocal usagesi here and elsewhere, In tho hearts of those who need
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he docs it by actions, without speech, then it Is by enemy, afid eagerly Moten, on purpnso to catch some that is another case; but ordinarily it is not so. All
actions that ho lies, if ho docs it by silence, intend thing to his harm, and in that spirit really misunder articles of sale may bo said to bo of one of two kinds, disposition, therefore, to let down strictness—a habit tlons and warnings, and direct us to tho poor, the
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. ing to do It, then ho lies by silence. Any method that stand, and go and report untruth through mistake, Tho first class are warranted to bo wbat they appear; of nice causlstry about the truth—a special plea in de despised, the' wicked, tho outcast and down-trodden
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lies by words are called falsehood, and lies by action of tho misunderstanding. It was our wish, not so buyer and seller, is that all such things are, without a
tlculnrly adapted for the treatment of all nervous disor silence are called deception; but In all possiblo much to undcistand what was good, as to find out question asked, what they seem to bo. But then, on things which they do not relish. A man that is for and hearts -in helping them. "The whplc need not a cases and physical weaknesses.
, ,
.cases, if they produce intentionally false impressions something evil. Wo are guilty of mallclclous false the other hand, there are many articles of traffic ever dissecting lies—that is forever seeing how ho can physician, but they that aro sick;” and our beautiful
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for names do not change things, though they may the language of another, so that he comes to harm.
that there is nothing guaranteed—that they are not
Tho spiritual atmosphere of this city is good, for
ought to be a klnH of love of truth which should make
.change our Impressions of them.
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Another form of malicious He Is where wc state onr set forth a* perfect.
Like nil other sins, lies are criminal in various de- Inferenccs/roMi facts: for facts; or. for instance, where
But to Illustrate. If I go and purchase cloth for a a man abhor tbo opposite as a disease—as a leprosy. around.tho hearts of our friends it is impregnated with
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groesL Tho attendant circumstances, such as time, we see a neighbor in very suspicious circumstances, suit, in the ordinary way of business, and on taking it' And all this finical management, all this cauivocation, tho fragrance of tho other world, and spreads it in tho
place, motives, temptations, etc., enhance or palliate nnd report that ho actually did wbat. from the circum home I find it pierced and torn, I take it for granted’ all this dexterity in avoiding exact truth, is unmanly. charities, kindnesses and lovo of this. They havo
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the gufllt of them; but they never tako it away. To stances, we suspected be might do—that he drank, be- that the seller, knowing it, has cheated me, nnd that The beginning of manliness is to honor, and love, and
learned tbat it is moro blessed to give and forgive than CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
lio is always wicked.
cau?e wo saw him among men accustomed to drink; In saying nothing about It, ho unquestionably Med to' practice the truth.
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A real love of truth—of open, manly, simple truth— to receive, and that a cup of cold water, or a kind
;I do net propose to go over tho whole ground: but I that he gambled, because we saw him with gamblers. me; because it is the general understanding with ref-,
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propose to speak briefly of malicious lies, lies of inter There mny be an unfortunate presumption in suqji crencc to such things that they are to be sound nnd Is itself the best detector of all guile, nnd tho best de word, to a thirsty body, pr, starving heart, is of more
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cases; but on that very account, it is all the moro Im good when you buy them for sound and good. That is
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t
is
better
than
tho
others—of this kind are lies propagated respecting a havo no right to state for fact anything except that after some fire or shipwreck, goods arc advertised osi truth. And when a man is, nnd in right good earnest,
•
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
.
person's character, respecting a business man's credit, which they know to be fact; and they cannot bo too damaged, and sold cheaper on that account, nnd I; a straight-forward, truth lovihg nature, any obliquity, gold of earth, and silver of wisdom bettor than tho
made up and circulated on purpose to effect an evil careful, when another perron’s interest or character fa select with that knowledge, and I got bad goods, I cani any deceit, any equivocation, will hiss upon his honor. silver of Peru.
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets,,Haymarket
and malicious end. Such lies are atrociously wicked. concerned, to see that their knowledge is not merely blame no ono but myself, I went with the understand. as drops of water do upon hot iron, and ho will not
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
In Syracuse Intelligent bnt not large audiences as
If one hates -another, and dare not express that hatred hearsay, but truth. If they do not Know positively, ing that the goods were damaged, and got what I went• need to have any person interpret to him, in nice cas
Bnggngo taken to and from the Boston and Maine
sembled on the stormy Sunday to hear me say my Depot frco of charge.
by au open violence; If he fears the law; if ho fears the they must state with just that degree of uncertainty, for. In the one care I had a right to suppose the nrtb. ulstry, what is falsehood and wlrnt is truth. .
March 8L
say.
In
tbo
littlo
and
lively
town
of
Phenix
many
man whom ho hates: if ho Is a coward, therefore, and which actually exists, what they suppose to bo the clea were sound, because the seller stands before thoj
CLAYTON & FRASER, ~
There is no danger whatever that men will become too
wouldstabhlm. but dare not do it with a stiletto, ho truth. If wo suspect a merchant of designing to run community ns ono who sells sound articles. In tho> strict In this matter. There art) some virtues that hbve did hear, and some believed; and here, largo and in
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
attempts to assassinate him with a lie. Ho reports away, we may perhaps have a right to express our other case the seller stands before tho community, byr a prudery about them. A man may be too sober, too telligent audiences greet mo, understand or appre
. No
Now Friend Street, Boston.
.
evil falsely of him. He puts the base coin, tbe coun fears, but we havo no right to start tho direct asser his own advertisement, as ono who sells damaged1 Industrious, excessive in worship, vexatious in ob
ciate our philosophy. Tlio cause prospers, and the
Custom JFbr£ Made to Order,
■
terfeit of truth, into circulation, and stands afar off, tion that ho bas done bo, or that he intends to do bo. articles.
’
•
.
s^rvance of religious formn. Bnt no man can run into*
REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
hoping to seo hte victim Buffer by means of aoch do- fto have no right to charge a man with telling a lie
Tho plea, then, that a man did not avera thing to> any prudery or excess of truth. Tho temptations are prospect brightens, and tho angels rejoice over tbo
vicev Malicious Iles, except when used for parly pnr- because wc merely Infer that ho has told one.
W. X. CLAYTOX.
'
D. W. xnAlBB.
.
' bo sound when it was damaged, docs not set aside tho) all the ether way. *A1I forms of business, all pro hope of human redemption by tho new religion in
poses, aro so universally reprobated that I need nut
March 17.
if
In matters of sufficient magnitude to come before charge of intentional deception; for tho whole style of cedures of public affairs, the customs of society, and which they can take part.
WannxN Cnisa.
spend (Amo ia exposing their detestable wickedness. civil tribunals, the law upon these modes of lying is bls business is practically a constant averment that he the public sentiment of even tho Christian community,
OCTAVIUS
'KING,
’
Jf. K, April 2, 1SGO.
But It may be-of more Importance to point out tho well anderstood, and men are taught to be cautious, Is offering sound goods. He would prosecute for slan tenu to let down tho conscience, to untono the morals,
£A/1 WASHINGTON STREET, has always on hand
various methods nnd forms of them.
nndcr penalties; but in neighborhood matters, in fami der any ono who should put on bls sign, or In a news- and to relax tho honor of truth-speaking. We need,
VcJ^ every variety of pure nnd froth Eclccllo nnd Bo-
Sometimes they aro wholly and absolutely false— lies, in tho littlo squabbles and feu^s pf streets and E, thnt which ho docs not .hesitate to assume in therefore, to build from the foundation, and build
unfa Drugs nnd Medicines, which ho will sell al wholesale
made np expressly for a malicious end; as when an ' circles, nnd In tho petty animosities of social life,
or retail ns low ns can bo purchased at any Store In Boston. ‘
jology—namely, that ho did not pretend in his deep and broad and solidly. ' And if there fa one thing
honest man is charged with theft, when & sober men the.-? malicious falsehoods, in all tl(elr forms, are rife business that troth and appearance went together with about which parents should train their children with
Dec. 81.
. .
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OF EVERT DlSCRJpTIOir,
is charged with drankennew, when the sins of one upil abominate.
hls goods.
more assiduity than another, if there is ono thing to
man aro transferred, on purpose, to another, or when
•*i jJ Turtiaps one half tho au^rrcls which Torment society
Tne only other excuse I have heard for similar do*. instruct them in which they should begin early and NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
A B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST,
a true man U charged with comrofion. Fuch !!:•> ee:a. ; begin la these falsohoopi?. Almost fill tho scandal, the ccptlonS) is thfa: ‘>11 is my business to sell—it is the continue late. it is tho honor of truth, tbo nobility of.
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